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VISUAL AID U used by the ladles of the Rosary Society of
Our Lady of Lourdcs Church, Mountainside, to Invite tho
Rev. Francis Carden, the society's moderator, to the mo-
ther and daughter breakfast to be held this Sunday.

Extending tht Invitation are, la the usual order, the
president, Mrs. Stephen Sussko, her daughter, Mary Jane
Susssko, and the breakfast chairman, Mrs, Howard j ,
Gillespie, (Story on inilde,>

Local Candidates
Invited To Forum
BfAAUW-Branch
The two mayoralty candidates

nnd tbe four aspirants for scats
on M,3untainside"s B o r o u j h
Council have been invited to

_partiri]?ate_in_a CandjcUh»j Ny;ht
"°\6 "b~o"held Oct. 21 _ iind'e~f~the

sponsorship of the" Mountain-
side Branch of the Americon

"Association of University "Women";
Mrs. Fred Monley of the West-

field league of Women Voters
will serue as moderator at tho
open forum in Beechwood
School;

According to the" local AAUW
program chairman, Mrs. Nicho-
las IJrandshaw, invitations were
sent this week to Mayor Fred-

erick Wilhelms Jr., Councilman
1 B. Denn Spain and "William
Brandt, Republican 'candidates,
nnd William Seeds, tho Demo-
cratic mayoralty candidate, and
his running mates', .Tosonh Stypa
and John "Wroblesky,

In past years, the Candidates
Night, which is sponsored an-
nually by the AAUW, has been
yell attended.

Kiwanis To Join
State Conventon

~~ 'ihe outgoing president u[" the
Mountainside.Kiwanis Club and
thiee of the incoming officeis
Viill reu'esr-nt Urn local otfiani-

'•* tt>P 50th annual eon-
V*&tion ©£ tne N w Jersey Dir-
trict oi Kiwanis International.
The three-day state meeting is
Scheduled to .open tomorrow In
Atlantic City.

The officials of the local club,
Walter Young, outgoing presi-
dent, Dominic Lamberta, presi-
dent-elect, C. B. Hamilton, treas-
urer-elect, and Ronald F. Mays,
vice-president-elect, were ac-
companied by their wives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Curtiss will
also represent the borough club
at the convention.

NAMED TO CPA COMMITTEE
Mark 13. Richardson of 1059

Sunny View rd., Mountainside;
has been-appointed to the legis-

-lntion—committee—of—the~New-|-homecrw
York-State Society-, of Certified
Public Accountants.

Ditzel, Christoffers
Run GOP

Councilman William J. Ditzel
and Walter A. Christoffers have
been named campaign eo-chair-
men for the Lhree Republican
candidates seeking office in
Mountajnsidc's municipal clec-

As their first official act, the
co-chairmen announced i 10-
. point—.GOP platform which
promises a "public. library
building and program to meet
Mounlainside's needs" and "com-
mon sense implementation of.
the mastei plan that will pi e-
vent high-nre and" fiaiden
apartments" in ' the borough.

Ditzel, whose term on the
Council expires at the end nt
this year, and Christoffers said
they intend k> wage a vigorous
campaign in support of Fred-
erick Wilhelms Jr. for mayor
and B. Dean Spain and "Wilfred
(Bill J Brandt for councilmen.
They described .the three candi-
dates as "dedicated ana capable
men."

The campaign chairmen prom-
ised to bring io the iro..i.i all
of the issues affecting Moun-
tainside and the position of their
candidates on these issues. Dur-
ing political campaigns, Dit/el
and Christoffers stated, "the is-
sue and common^ sense solu-
tions' to municipal programs be-
come clouded wiili ln'cspo"
and sometimes h>sleiical
and ptinniscs" Willulm-;, Spain
and Biandt "have the inteijiity
imd dbihtj to meet boiough is-
sues with truth and common
jense," their campaign cnan-
men claimed.

The Republican candidates
and the campaign advisory- com-
mittee hive set up' a "platform
for piojjreW aimed at contin-
uing "Mountainside as the
prime residential community in
New Jersey."

The Republican platform also
promises a sound tax rate, a
storm drainage program to re-
lieve local problems "in a man-
ner equitable to the entire bor-
ough" "and additional controls
over construction of commercial
nnd'" industrial zones to provide
maximum protection for all

—The-full text of the platform
follows:

WILLIAM J. DIT2EL
J. Community progiess through

experienced leadership.
2 A sound tax rate that will

provide edequate services and
continue Mountainside ai the
prime residential community
with the fjfth lowest residential
tax cost nf the 21 towns m
Union County

J A public libiaiy building
dnd program to meet Mountain-
side's needs

Democrats Laud
Pitfenger's Stand
Against Rezoning
"William C. Seeds, Democratic

candidate for mayor of Moun-
tainside, and his running mates,
John A. Wroblesky and Joseph-J.

(Continued on Page 3)
GOP CAMPAIGN

FIRE PREVENTION
NOTED IN BORO;
FILM AVAILABLE
In observance of Fire Pievcn-

Uon Week, which opens Sunday,
the Mountainside Volunteer
Fiiemen are showing a 12-min-
Uite color fnlm entLtled "Your
Clothing Can Burn "

Fraternal, social or civic ot-
ganizahons and neighboihood
groups me invited to ai-Tange for
a viewing at the film wihich
show1; prevents twe m-easure-.
tti ait can be taken to avoid cloth-

Arningements, for the showing
mav be made by contacting Fire
Chie-f Henry Porter a,t AD 2-
"5713 AifiterJioo-n onyvpniu^
ings are available, according to
Chief Porter.

cilman GiIT5ert PittenKci^for~vot-
ing against the re7nmng oidi-
nance approved 4-1 nn first
reading last week by the Bor-
ough Council.

They also Questioned the rea-
sons why Councilman B Dean
Spain abstained from voting on
the"^ordinance Spain, ~~u-Tio IS
seeking election on the Republi-
can ticket to the Council <.eat to
which he was appointed last
spring, said at the Council meet-
ing that he "wanted time to
check things out" He promised
he would be prepared to vote
"for or against" the rezoning
ordinance at the public hearing
on Oct 10

The first plank nf the Demo-
crats' platform, published last
w-pel., called for the retention of
evisiting 7oning mditvincci and
promised to take "whate\er stops
aie necessary to undo the dam-
age" if the Boiough Council
gives final approval to the re-
mnmK ordinance before the Nov

The DemociaAlc candidates
-alsn challenged MayprFroderRk
Wilhelms J r , who was ouit of
town whan the ordinant-e was
inlioduced, and Wilfred Bi^ndt,
the other GOP candidate for
Council, I" -"tale •their stands on
the TCzonmg li-Uie

Seeds, Sljpa and Wroblesky
themiolves came out itrongly
against the rezoning oidmance
which, if given final approval,
would enan-ge the zoning of the
A A. Wilson tract on Rt 22 and
another tr-aot between Central
ave. and Summit rd , near Cor-

(Continued on Pige 3)
DEMS ON ZONING

REZONINQ ORDINANCE
The entire text of the re-

zonlnff ordinance, Intro-
duced at last week's mectlns
of Mountainsidc's Borough
Council, is printed as a legal
advertisement on page 8 of

Merged Club Backs
Entire GOP Ticket;
Victory Predicted

The Republican Club of
Mountainside was formed last
Thursday night after a unani-
mous vote of approval was giv-
en to a merger of the Regular
Republican Club and the Moun-
tainside Republican Club by the
general membership of both
clubs. The merger was de-
scribed by many • borough resi-
denus ai a "guarantee'' of Re-
Publican__victerj-_on__th_e_locaL
level ui November,

About 40 individuals attended
the merger meeting held in the
Mountainiide Inn.

The attending memberi also
voted unanimous approval to all
the Republican. candidates,
"from Dumont (GOP guberna-
torial 'aspirant) on dowrii" ac-
cording to Oene Simpson, pret-
ident of the now defunct
Mountainside Republican Club.
That endorsement, included "the
three local GOP candidates.
Mayor Frederick Wilhelmi Jr.,
Councilman B, Dean Spain and
Wilfred Brandt.

Simpson and Jack Keenan,
president_of_the Regular Repub-
lican Club, arc serving aT -co-
chanmen of the newly formed
organisation until the end of

,__ the jeai when elections will- be
L " ™ ! ^ iEld^^ver£U~PerHr^Z3fea.MTi1cF

of the Regular Republican Club,
will fill the same post in the
meiged club.

The merger has been exDect-
ed in local circles for some
months. Thi* year's primary in
which Wilhelms, Spam and

(Continued on Page 8)
RERTJBLICAN CLUB

on the ordinance has been
scheduled Oct. 10.
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I ECHO P R O F I L E ---Modi Essoka I

I C,

Modi Essoka, new Christian education
director at Community Presbyterian
Church, Mountainside, and his bride "of
three weeks are livinK out of suitcases
while they search for an apartment in

far\(i~1rTeir
owners) are currently staying at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. D .E. Tuttle of Mary
Allen lane.

The New York apartment is necessary
nj~\ . ^ \\ (\ . rt fk-iT. iVT t*17" FV CCA lT i l H. VC* P*T ^ tPT^Pfi
n\j L l i t r iCTT I f l L J 4 ™*4- J J u T r*\iA f Cv L TT^j *••» v v r * V_t

nurse with a bachelor and master's de-
cree from the University of Pennsylvania,
will be clo.se to New York University
where she is now working toward her
Ph.T) in niirsinsr. E^oka. who will V
working weekends and during part of the
week at the local church, will travel to
work by bus.

-Eaaoka and rrw-vnferthc former Gloria

who were returning to their homeland
after study in this country. Essoka, who
was born and raised in a gmall villajre
in Nigeria, was invited. There he met
Gloria who had spent some time the
previous year teaching in a Nipcrian
College under the American Field Rei-vice
programr

The couple plans to return to Nigeria
as soon as Mrs. Essoka gains her dm-tor-
ate. Essoka himielf has completed his
comprehensive examinations fof~li"is doc-
torate in the philosophy of religion at
Princeton University. He is now working
on his dissertation and hopes to have the
coveted degree by next June. -

• * *

IN ACQUIRING his education, Essoka
has traveled many miles, met many peo-
ple and adjusted to the ways of several

HODI
Corzen of Philadelphia, met 15 months
ago at a party honoring Nigerian students

TT
(Continued on Page 8)
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Republican Club Of Mountainside
ions

Union Move l e t s
Unanimous Okay

Keenan Is Named
Community Fund
Drive Chairman
Jack Keenan of 311 Indian

trail, Mountainside, has been
named chairman of Mountain-
side's Community Fund Drive
by Mayor Frederick Wilhelms,
Jr.

The drive will open In late
October, Keenan said this \v«ek.

JACK KEENAN
-Exact dates-and-tbc-gonl-oMhis
year's drive will bo announced
in the near future. Keenan is
now in the -process of forming
the drive committee.
-Keenan^jwho - has -served- for

the past two years as president
of the Regular Rcpublicaii Club,
is now serving as co-chafrman
with Gene Simpson of the Re-
publican Club oi Mountainside,
a new ©rRnniiatlon formed last
Thursday night after n merger
of the Regular Republican Club
and the Mountainside Republi-
can Club. He has been active. In
local politics for several years,
serving as campaign manager for
many local Republican candi-
date1;

A graduate of Lehigh Univer-
sity, he has been employed as
plant • superintendent of Bristol
Myers, Hillside, for the pabt two
years. Previously, he. had been
associated for 15 years with Pub-
lic Service Electric; and Gas Co.

Keenan is a member of the
Hillside Industrial Association,
the Chamber of Commerce of
Eastern Union County and the
Americnn Society of Mechanical
Engineers

B I

PHONE FUN — Elaine Rotistock of 1354 Birch Hilt rd.. Mountainside, shows six-year-old "
Kevin Kra.vltz of LeviUown, Pa., how to use the phone in a pint-sized telephone booth

at..the.'Bell System Exhibit ait the New York World's Fair. Youncsters Cin call their tav-
orite Wali Disney characters at the Bell Exhi bit wher« Mfes Rottstock. Is a hostess.

Fair Hostess Is Busy
Chores Keep Her In Touch With World:

One minute she is escorting
a noted television actor, the
next minute it's a little lost
boy who has to be comforted.
And a short time later she is
talking "face-lo-face" with
someone a continent away. Ex-
periences like these are a daily
occurrence for Elaine Rottstoek
of Mountainside who is serv-
ing as a hostess at the Bell
System Exhibit at the New
York World's Fair.

"This has been a wonderful
assignment," Elaine explained.
"Our exhibit is one of the ten
most popular at the Fair, so
I've had a chance to speak to
thousands of people from all
parts of the world. We've also
been visited by' distinguished
guests from' every field you
can think of̂  and there is al-
ways Komothing-interestinR-go—
ing on.

"Just recently I took John
Forsythc, the 'Bachelor Father'
of television, around the Bell

One of 67 exhibit hostesses
at the Bell Pavilion, Miss Rott-
stoek has a varied work day
At one time or another she is
called upon to. man nine dlf̂
fercnt demonstration displays,
handle visitors' questions at
the information desk, aid chil-
dren ^nd adults at the aud-
ience - paihcipation exhibits,
and greet fairgoers entering
the Pavilion's Exhibit Hall.

of Governor Livingston is.look-
Pavillon. Befme that. I helped_ ing forward to trouncing Enli-
oscort all of the Miss America
candidates. I'vehad my picture
taken with nil of. • the • guests
I've assisted. Of course these
photographs are n«w packed
at home in Mountainside with
my other mementos."

Keenan, his wife V and four
children are parishioners of Our
Lady of Lourdes Church.

Annual Meeting Set
By Clinfc Committee
The Mountainside Committee

of the Union County Psychiatric
Clinic will meet next Thursday
at 8. p.m. at the home of Mrs.
T'red tjtaliuber, I"4'$fl Drcliard
id , Mountainside

.Alfred Rubinstein, chief psy-
chologist of the County clinic,
will be the guest speaker Mi
Rubinstein will lead a discussion
period after his talk.

All borough residents who are
interested In the work of the
clinic are urged to attend. Those

I plnnmnc to do so aie asked to
contact the chnirman, Mrs. Ray-
mond Foster, -232-2707, or Mrs.
Stahuber, 232-4093.

THERE ARE( moie than 40

seo-and-try displays, demon- .
strations and electronic games '
at the Bell System Exhibit-
which are'designed to. appeal"
to visitors of all ages. And the J
millions of fairgocrs who have -
been attracted by them cover".
every age bracket. Sometime "•
this can lead to problems.

"1 iva' spiving at the infoi-j;
mation desk one.day," Elaine-
said, "when a young couple.-

(Corotinuod on Page 8)
FAIR HOSTESS

'HighIanders' Meet
Rahway Saturday

With one'victory nn^T <)"•''' SIPVP T.PI
belt, a lfl-0 defeat last Satur-
day of Jonathan Dayton High,
Springfield, the football team

pi 1i»O taclflp T i n

way this Saturday. The game is
scheduled in the Rahway Sta^
dium.

Coach Jack Bicknell said this
week- that the team stands n
gotxl chance of betiering its
.500 record of last year. He at-
tributed his confidence, to the
number of leHerfnert returning
and to the spirit displayed by
the 9fi boys who turned out for
team tryouts. N

The Highlanders move info
the Walchung Conference next
yeai, replacing Roselle "We

vvili~tt
ning- r-ecord,'" Coach Bicknell
said.

Spearheading the backficld, co-
ciptain Ntok Serntella at left
halfback is expected to start,
with Dale Kempt at right half-
back and Ted Brownell at full-
back. All' three are seniors.1
Bruce Coeoran will- call the
signals at quarterback

Two; starting linemen • who
looked good are juniors Jim
Hambachcr at right tackle and

rest of the line has one exper-
ienced man, senior John Car-
ve,!', co-captain, at end. Bicki.
nell has John Larbalaslier : at
right juar<i an£L Stan Cvcs* at
center neither of 'whoiti wex«
startcis last yrai. Tom Holland
plays left guard with forrflep
.T.V., Russ Wood at left end;
Another junior. who .wilt
probably see a lot of actioi)
is Blake Johnstonc, who will
start as a defensive linebacker
but also ]«: a possible full back^
Bicknell said.

Because Coach Bicknell trie*
not to have players going. boUC
ways, othei'; working -;tiictl> oî ;
defense are seniors, Ed .Kazdw-
ski, middle line, backer, Terry;
•G&tHtei-; defensive—-endi—«ndj -
haid-hitting Bob _Carruthers af
guaid Todd Alexander look*;
good as a defensive back, witlj;
Tom Banrn,h at safety and Cri.v
Murphy on the line. These threC
boys are all starting • juniors;:

Adding depth to the starting;
defensive line-up are the fo&-
l&uing varsity plavers: Rolf
Backfisch, Don . Carruthcrs;

rhambeis, HOJ!Cr~Chrl':tie,-
(Continued on Pajje 8) >
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Our Lady Of Lourdes

Mountainside
Union Chape!

• l i t , '>'?, MmiiltniiiMiIp
'""•"Rev, Hobcrt MiEitiinl. pastor"

Today _ 8 p, m,, C'hoi^
Sunday — ,0:10 a. m.. KunHfiy

teacher,;' pni.vei- merlinR. n;4'i
a, m., Sunday Schonl, 11 p. m.,

•Worship Service. The now pasl-
or, Rev, Robert B. Milliard, will

.begin his diittCF. S:.1i) p.- m r m f s -
" iBRP-hy••pastor MiHiinrd,

Monday '-— "7 ""p~.'"m.," I*irmciV»
••Girls,

Temple Sh,ar~ey~SftaTdm

Ml Central avc,
llrv. (Lfiunl J. McUirry. Pastor

llrv. l ini i i is I', Mi'Ucrmlll,
Itev, l rands X, Warden,

assistant',.
Rectory—i 221 Wyoming dr

AD 2-4007

e. »;i!Waimtiay
IU;30 n.iii

War •frt-

S, Sni'iliKl'ipltl avo. jimp
Slnutpilir rd,. KiirmcHrld

lliiliW i^rnfi S. Dresner
CnnlDH Mark j/niflrii 'lnin

ay p.m.,
bn •i-i-vL-e." Rn!i!v l«rnr< S. D r c ; -
m1:' wi!1 !)i-.-:u-':i a spr;iion, " H ? -
ii\irn O ' Y e C ' l l ld ivn or Men." An
Oncg Snn ' ibnt wi!! U

Sfi'.ii-.in11 - - iflillO a.m..
b i l : ! - i i V I !M,Hi! . -* ' . :SM. ' i> , - -

T ' . i r v ' i n •— " i H l l i i . i n , , K

dvc"' Mrvn-e, Sermon topr
Nidrp: "AH Olii' Vnws,"

and 12 ni,oii,
Weijkeliiy Masses'at fi:30, 7:15

nnil H a.m.
Holiday Musses n* G, 7, 8 and

IOV'jci a.m." and 12 noon, "
•~FU : HI Krldiiy Masses at 0:30,"
7:15 and 11:30 a.m.

Mirarculmi:: medai ncivi-na,
Monday at B p.m.- Uenndleliem

.during school yenr on Fridayi
S ib - at 2:30 p.m. Baptisms cm Sun-
" I days at 2. ii.m. by .appointment;

every. Saturday

First Presbyterian
Church

Morris ave , al Main at.
Hiiriiigfleld, Ne%v Jersey

Ministers; Hrucc W, Evans
Donald C, Welier

Weekly Ailivitios: Today—7
p.m., (iirls' Choir .Huhcarsnl-
Chnpel; 7:15 p.m., 30 Million
Fuild Infprnialii.n for _C!Uirrh

rpresliy-
, Senior

Ni-
Knl land on the eve at First .Fridays

'5;30'p.m., and 7:30 p.m. to 0 p.m*

The Foundations
of the divine rrllnlrinii arp
one. If we invrstlitatt1 these
foundations \ve discover
much ground for agreement.
— ™ —Baha'i

iii" 'i»rvire. "Sermon . tnpit1:
"Whn Shall Live and Who Shall
Die, Who ShnM Perish by Fire
ami Who by Water, Who by the
Sword and Who by Beas',," Yiz-
knr survive will lie during the

AN EVANGELICAL PULPIT SPEAKS
HEAR ' """••••

Pastor Warren William West

SUNDAY v :

^:15 A.M—"Will' God Bless America?"
10:15 A.M.—Sunday School

{Suparviisd Nuncry ontl junior Churih)

Evangel Baptist Church (E,,. 1852!
SKunpiki Rood, Ipr'uiifitld, N. J. (Opp. Boltusrol Golf Club!

(AfflliBIed wilh Ivonai! iopt i i l Chufth, Ntwark, N, j.)
"A fritndly fhureh w h i n ChHtl !• lnoltsd"

• First Church
Of Christ Scientist

292 Springfield ave.
Siinimlt

First Ghurch

Oflieers at "We.stl'ii'ld
terian Church; H p.m
Choir HohcaiKai-Uliapcl.

Saturday . . 10 a.m.. Blood
Bank Ht HI, James Church.

— Kimflny_. -^Uan.-a.iil ,__Chll!:f.h.
School, Cl»s«CH for , all on a
Ui':ult.'d basis fur children and
vuuiij; |)i;o|)!e between the ages
tf three and 17 are taught in
the Chapel and Pariih House,
Nursery service for
ages one and twn, is held in
Chapel, 0:3(1 and !1 n,m., Iden-
tit-al Church -Worship . Services
World Wide Communion Sunday,
The Sacrament of' Holy Com

Of Christ Scientist
422 E, Broad It,, Westtield
Sunday _ 11 a.m., Services,

Sunday School and nursery,
Wednesday — .8:15 p.m., Tes-

timony.
'•Tcal'tT me, O I/3rd, tihe way

of thy sia'lui'.cs;.. . • turn away
mine eyes from beholding van-
ity,"

These verses from Psalm 119
form .the Golden Text for a Bible
Lesson on "Unreality" to be read
in Christian Science churches this
Sunday. Passages from, the Bible
and the ChriMian Science text-
book: will bring out some of the
different ways in whit* men dis-
J»->I; the niipi

y
ViHTnii'.n will be aarmlVIFlered, aF
both sers'iees, t h e Rev, 'Bruce
W, Evans will proauh the Com-
munion MediUition. The Senior
Choir will sins the anthem
"Create In Me A Clean Heart'
at the D:3n service and the Girls
jghoilV lylll sinK" " tUo" "anffieTn
"Loving Shepherd Of Thy
Sheep" at the 11 o'clock service
7:30 p.m., Westminster Fellow-
ship. Vesper Service in the
Presbyterian - Cemetery. Evelyn
Grimshiiw, faith chairman, wil
be in charge of the service.

Monday—8 p.m., Men's club
Fred Anderson will demonstrat
glass blowing and ^Presbjler,}
Leaders' Training Institute,
Crescent ave. Presbyterian
Church, Flainfield,

Tiisetlay—2 p.m., Presbyter
meeting, First Presbyteria
Church, Plainfield, • :

Wednesday—1:30 p.m., Ladies
Benevolent Society Meeting-, Th
Rev, Donald C, Weber1, speaker

of in are looking- for something to gti bv—a \ a r d -
, a set ot standairls, a law—something th.tt will $me

•^direction to life, Ul t imatch , %\e find oui onlj -.ure stam*-
1 Brd in the laws of divine Lo \e You're m\ i ted to hpai a

public ler tme on this subject bv J lnr tm
iitiinbbi uf Lite BtMul uf Ltji UIIL-,IH | J ut Tim Fu'rt-

SeienfT^t, in Boston,
"The Standaid of Christian Science,"

^ welcome.

6f spiritual reality.
Included*, will be these lines

from "Science and -Health with
Ke^ tn the Senptuics" b% Mai\
Bakei Edd-s 'E\ J is not <tu-
p cme, gcjd is n"t helplr , nor
are the EO railed la is of mattei
n iman and the law. of Sprit
erondji" Thn P-almi-t

•aith ' Pne Ijnrd on high i=
m B i' c tnan the none of man\
vateis; i r s than the misht\
v a \ e , of the sea' " (pp 207, 50D)

Temple Beth Ahm l
An Affiliate Or The United T

Sjnaeoguc of America
Rabbi Eeubcn R Levin?
Cantor Israel Wcisman

60 Baltusrol w*r

— S 45 p m Sab.

First Baptist Church
170 Elm St., Wcitlfleld

The Rev. William K, Cober
minister

Todiiv — a p.m., Chancel choir
ehenisaL, Womnn's ; liny, New
rer.sry Haptist Coin'mtiti^, At-
antie City,

Friday — 3:30 p.m., Desennt
"hoir ii-heareal, 4:15 p.m., Bel
anto_Choir rehearsal. 0:1(0 p.m.,

T e n ' s " ' C l u b , • • • • • •

Snlurclny — 3-8 ^j.ni.. l'it-nic
Or fori-'lHii students under the
iponsorship of the United Church
Cornell of Plftinfieki and West-
field at Johnson Tnrk, New

BrunswieTi
Suhday R;45 nnd 11 a.m.,y

lorniiiK Worship, World Com-
inmibn Sunday. The guest min-
ster will bo the Rev, Donald S,

Deer of the Conuo, The service
will be eondueted by the pastor.
Music "under, the direction of
Mrs, Donald B, HIeeke, 8:4S and

0 a.iii,',' Church Schdol sessions,
4::iO p.m., Church Membership
l k i i l J ' L

owship, S t3,m., Senior JHiRh Fel-
lowship, 6:30 p.m., Chipel Choir
eheaYsal, 8 p.m., Sunday Nrght
jroup at the home of *Mr, and

Mrs. Jerome Gerold, 11 Blake
dr., Clark.
•— Monday..—, -8;3Q- a,m.,-Prayer,
firoupr 3 p j G l P̂
073. 7:15 p.m.. Boy Seofits, Troop
71, '

Tuesday — 8 p.m., Speeia
studies committee at the home
of Lewis Bowman, 8 p.m., Hous-
ing for elderly committee,
p.m., Choral Art Society.

Wednesday — 9:30 EM,, Study
Group, 3 p.m., Girl Scouts, Troop
2 3 R i

Mt; Carmel Coordinator
Will Speak To Rosarians

-Die Very Kev, -MsEi1. Hivharri
M, MeGuiiu'.'iK, coordinator of
special smviees for the Mount
Carniel Guild, will be the guest
speaker Sunday at the annual
motlHir-dauchter Communion
breakfast sponsored by the Ros-
ary Society of Our Lady of.
Ltmrrie.-i Church, Mountainside,

a,m. Mass in thefollowinK the
local church.

Father MetjuineBS, a native
of Newark, was ordained in
19.11 after eompletins thcGlogieal
studies at Immaculate Coneep-
tion Seminary in -Darlington.-
He was assigned to the Qusen
of Peace Church, 'North Arling-
ton, from 1851 to 1055 during

hich time he served as a teach-

rr in the Jiaiish niHh schiinl in
ndditlcn to atlciiriinu his nriestly
duties,

In July of HWS he was air-
pointed directfr of the blind rie-

pnrnnrnf «f rat
Ouild, He .served AH pre.sifii..ii.
nf 'the AiiKM'ienn FrdiM'atinn of
C.'uthiilie Worker); for the Blind
in HIM, lflai), 1060 and inO2,

MIH. Howaid J. Gillef,pie is
bri'iikfnst chairman.1 Sorvins nn
the cmiiiiittr'e nrc Mrs, Charles
,T, Hartmnnn, Mrs, ' Christian
FriUi Mrs, Edward S, Posvcrs,
Mr.». Francis .1. Urebe and Mrs,
William M, Babeoek, '

We are starting our iifth year of providing—

Clinton Hi!! Baptist
2815 MorrU ave., Union

Bcv, John D. Flssel, pastor
.....Office. Pho_ne_MlJ_ 7-9440
fwliii a riTTi-, ohoir rehear-

INVESTMENT SERVICES
On the Mali at Short IHills

\. ..̂ ...._. _ _. _ - ... ...
(Moms Turnpike & John F, Kennedy Parkmy}

sal,
Friday — 7:15 p.m., Christian

Service Brigade, Pioneer Girls.
Sunday — 9:45 a.m., Sunday

School; classe's for all ages, l i
a.m., nurisery claM, Children's
Church. 11 a.m., morning wor-
ship service. 5:45 p.m., Yout'h-
timoj groups for all sses, 6 p.m.,

" b P T l l h i

COMANAQERS

Edward I , EkdaW'

REGISTERED
REPRESENTATIVES
Peter T,BBS6
Robert W. Cluthe
Char(#s T. Cwbeflii

223: 8-p.m.7 Race relations com- .Xdult Bible^Prayer Tellowship,
mittee of the Westfield Council, 7 p m e v e n [ n g Gospel service,
of Churches. 8 p.m.. Youth com- i ^ ^ _ 8 p,miF women's
mlttCB- Missionary Society meetmg,

Wednesday — 8 p.m., prayer-
praise service; Youth Choir re-
heanW-1, 8:30 . p.m., Children's

Si, John's Lutheran
S87 Springfield ava

Summit
Rev. Richard L, Peterman

Springfield Emanuel
Methodist

"Main >>t at Aeadcmy irreen
Rr\ Jame Dew art, pastor
lijrta — 1 10 p m Weslev

and Caiol chnn1! 8 p m Chincel
Chmr 7 Vi p m teacher tiaming
clas Reev e Rcom

Satin da\ — in a m la 4 p m ,
famih finlie at Lamp Aldcr^^ate

Sunday — S 30 a m , divine
wonhip and HoU CDinmumon,

Today — 10 a.m., cancer dress-
ing unit, i p.m., LCW Afternoon
Circle, 8 p,m , Ohurch Choir re-
hear d!

Sunda — 8 10 a m , Saera-
meti* of thu Al 'ai , 'Eimon theme,
"InduidualiH, Yet Unitj ' 9 30
a m , Sa lsmcn* of tnt Altai,
Sermon themu, ' Indii iduali t l ,
Yet UmU ' ? 1 a m Sunda',
Chinch School 530 B m , Adult

h e n w . 8; p , q
Bible story and prayer,

Nursory optn during all sery-

Si. James

Truott Chapel 9 10 a m , Ger-
man -ervice of thn Luid% Sup-
poi, Theodore Rcnnlingcr pieaeh-
mg 1 30 a m , Church Sohool,
n u r s e i ' for thrce-\eni-oldr

thiough "-enioi high and adult
Claire' in 45 a m v chuich nui-
•ieî , 10 45 am di% np %voi hip,
Woi Id Wjtie Comiiiunum Sun-
di\ feeimnn 'The b-andal of

Fnium
Altar

11am
-crmiin

Saciamont of the
the me, "Indmd-

ualitj, Yet Unitj ™ 11 a m , adult
forum 3 3T) a m and 11 a m , ,

Squami h '
Monda' _ 9 10 a m , LCW

execu 'ue committee meetinq 7
p m , Men to Saint John's dinner

Tue^da\ — 1 0 a m , L r W Blhli
•^tud^, 7 W p m , Council met

All are

Christian Science lecture
SUNDAY, OCT. 3, 3;30 P.M.

SUMMIT SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
175 Kent Place Blvd.

Under the sutpifei sf

The Firil ChyrEh Sf £hrnt, Scientitt, lummif

Satuida% _ 1 0 a m , Sabbath
<ierv CP Riibert Bternba^h son
of Mr and Mi§ Sejmour Stem-
ba-h, will be callpd to the Torah
as a Bnr Mitzvah

Monda% — B 30 p m , Sister-
ihood meeting

Tuesday — ,30 p m , Kol N dre
strvn-e

Wednfidav — 9 a m , Yom
Kippui lieivice, m-hidinj; Y iskor
memmial «servicP af 11 TO am
q p m Men's Club dance

Thu-adar — 1 P m , Sonioi
Leasup -meoting 7 10 p oi , Unit-
ed Synagogue Youth meeting

DaiH services a>t 7 am and
8 15 pm.

.n'hians 11 ZT-.B OfTcnng for
the Frilo%t,hip of RufTcrms! and
SerMte u^ed fnr 1hc Oversea?
Mcthndi t Hchrf Progiam and
for mini^fn to mm in 4he armed
ier\ice- (5 30 p m , Junior Hish
Youth 7 p m Semoi HL?h
Youth Tnvctt Cnappl I p m ,
Young AfhjLK Tn\ett Chapel

Monday — 8 p m , huildmz

p m quirterh
official buard,

' f .

September 30.1965
Country Girl Cosmetic Bar

Specializing in:
CUSTOM BLENDED GQSMET1GS

Tur rid ' — 8
conference and
Munds Honm

U cdne dj-, — "10 inn
study and pra%ei gfoup.

Bible

ship School

45
Sprlnellcld

. Francis X, Coyle, PMtor
Rev. Edward OehlHig and

Ke\. Richard Nardotff,
assistant naston

Saturday — Confession from
4 pm to 5 30 p,m, and from
7 30 _nm to B p n),

Amos B, Hostettsr
Raymond Leonard
Jamei P, Magulra
Frank S, Palumbo, jr.
Leonard R/emer
Waltf r fl, Simmoos
Roland Singer
Edward K. Stfopp
Robert Volkening
Willsrd P. Vodrheas
j , AJbtrt Williams

Stocks
CorpoTHeTM tmielp
Mutual Funds Commodities

Qp»JoMiH«wiTkkw

Rapid Stock PriMS with QodtTOB m

• Largl Reference Ubraqr

• Reports and Studies (ran Nf GrtMlhM
lovestmcnt Ruseatch Dupirtraeat

• Print ! Conference Roomj

• Marts M 1500 Stodu t C M M M N
pssttd daily bj eiperti to Mr tfflet

• Pirttolis Analysis ™

• Ample Freo Partitrj

SB off lets throughout tha

HAYDEN, STONE
WWBiMRATED -

—MEiiHEHE_N_Ea_YO_!>K STOCK E»tH«f)SE
NIW YO«K • lOSTON • SHICAOO •CINCINNATI

FORT LAUDIRDALi • IOS ANOILIS • SAN FRANCISCO

Sunday — Masses 7, 8, B, 10
and 11 a m , and 12 noon.

Daily Masses at 7-a.m. and 3
am

Devotions — Novfna In han-
or of Miraculous Medal every
Monday at S p xn, :

Baptisms — Every Sundjy at
2 p m sharp Arrangements

one of the pne ts

THE MALL • SHORT HILLS (Main
Local Phone: DRaxel 6-8000

Direct wir» from New YorK City. WHltehill 4-3253

Open daily S AM to 6 PM & SaturUays » AM to 1 PM
(Copies fif our current Investment Letter and WeeMy

Technical Survey are available upon request)

-Gentlemtn;' Please send me a copy of p General Technical
Monthly iflvMtment Letttr, : .....

NAMt.

ADDRESS.

C1TV_

TELIPHONI.

Redeemer Lutheran
Thurch. ^eslfield

Clark and Cowperlh«alte pi.
Rev. Walter A, Rcunins

Vicar
EICHARD C MARKWOETH
Today^3 41 p m , Confirma-

tion cla-ier A & B 7'30 p m,
-toĵ -j appointmpnts, 7 41 p m ,

.Luther Chair
Fiiday—8 45 am to 10 a m ,

Opening day nf Nursery School,
a.is pjn ^Jun;or_ and_Childretl's
Choii

!' Aif.

Covering a complete line . . .
• PEARLIZED MAKE-UP
• PERFUFWFS OF DISTINCTION

• TEEN COLORS-

Stop in and meet

your cosmetic consultant

FREE GIFTS . , . just for
stopping in to say hello!

PLUS COFFEE \ND . ,

COUNTRY GIRL
COSMETIC BAR

1501 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION, N. J,
Upon 1U a m to O p.m.

FREE PARKINS IN REAR
Friday to 8 p.m.
PHONE 687-8850

mumon and Baptist at early
eivlee, B 45 a m , Sunday

School, 11 am Main Service
Monday — 10-a m- to-4 p m 7

Altar Guild seeing 7 30 p m ,
Elder'^ meeting, ! p m , De-aeon's
meeting

Tuesday—10 a m , Community
missions committee; 3 45~pTn,
Confirmation classes A & B;
7 30 p m , Department leaders,
8 pjm , Sunday School teachers'
meeting

Wednesday — ID a m , Mid-
week Bible study, 11 a m , Day
School Chapel, 8 p m , Board
of parkh education, 8'15 p m ,
Trustee'i meeting

Holy Cross Lutheran
{The Church of the itadlo
• 'T,i«ht.i"iT. CTmir" anri T V ' l

hls_Js
639-641 Mountain Avenue

Springfield, N J.
Telephone: DResil fl 52B

4 p m , Senior Con-
firiYiatlon Cla^s

Sunday — 9 30 a m . Sunday
School 9 10 a m , Adult Bible
class, topic, "What 5hall_Be,"
ba=ed on tht Revelation of St
John 10 4? a m , Di\ine wmship
wi'b Holy Communion
mimitei the Rev Edward
JMjller "7 p m., Walfehe
meeting

Mondav — 1 p m , hoard al
evangelism

TLti"sda-s — 8 p m, Sunday
Schoo-1-iftaff ineetinK

Wednesday — 8 p m choir re-
saiia] 8 p m , Ladies' G-uuld
eeAtfl-g^—gtî gt—=&aoalcci.—M%

CouW be we're getting too emotional' But it
isn't very often yoo get a chance to follow an
all time sales record year wth a new Chrysler
like this one.

Sure, our '65 was great Bof the "66 is
even better.

It looks better. Moves quicker. It's got a
SeantTful new troni ettd «*nd-a-^ery dramatic

new rear,
It's got a bigger and more aesty group of V-8

engines From a 383 cubic mcher to a 440 TNT
wtfc twin exhausts.and twm snorioete. (A-"snorkel^
is an air intake horn fast the ewbtsstor — does gi«at
tl>ings for performance,)

The interiors, a i ^3 and down me mie, are more
" luxurious and comforting. Tate~d6r~newT*>eH~bi!ctet

To America
with love...
The 1966
Chrysler
seats, for example. It's almost as if they bad
been custom-fitted for you.

One thing we didn't even think about changing.
It has to do with money, Rve of our Newport models

(real Chryslers - not junior edition-.) are priced
just a few dollars a month more than the most

popular smaller cars with ttie same equipment. This
includes features like power_stecaDfi, power_ brakes,_ _
a 383 cubic mch V-8. automatic transmission, radio
and ma«y standard (terns like safety door. b&KUes
and seat belts.

Move up to Chrystcr . . . ft's getting easiorby flw
minute.

CHRYSLER

Biamaid-Swain, topic—"Help-
ing Gicj^ton" Hospital"

Evangel Baptist Chapel
Shunpike Road

Sprinefield ,
Rev Warrpn William Wejt,

Paitor
Sunday 9 15 a m , morning

On display now

worsnip,—hUrsel'y—rare 1015
• m Bible School All are in-

Ivited to attend these strvi-es.

AVENUE MOTOR CAR CO., Inc.



Board Approve
Insurance Firmr

Household Outfit
Tv, a eomp III1LC w i a Ulthm-

hed »u bet! n I i im 1 M 1-
fcatnside at ^1 n Ii ty^ t' nit t =
lag fit the Pl-ninni. V i 1

One a p p m u 1 111 1 Vn
Veisll UnrlnnA i i - K i i i
Cutl to e i l i b h h i II I " i r -
ftc«7 M.-T L ii'in Mi iTi T n~
plotion uf \i >il- in t'u i t u H
(ufirtci Bl RT i Mr i i i i i\

The coinp.m\ M, 1 i» u i i
(«-c«nd flcmi of tin M in.Jin fit
b iamt i of thu "W I i il ' i
tan-nil Bank PLIIO I m \-v V i

lo hi romplr na h l> t
udmg t, t it i m n \

t, J jhn Bi >v n
it\\ n '"aid a m i \ tin n nf 1

quaitem duung th> IM n of hi

pelocatins fiom Wt [uld
Appro\al wa" al o ?n en to VI-

fe*»rt No\ak nf BlnimfirH, n d
tritjuitor ftn Tinpiniaif tn
mamtim a u ' h tr-aimni-tii a

-WB2 HL Z2-?h- inning H '
feminded *JciNak thi1 ttii' ner
en UIP buildini mu f mfp* bor
©ugh spe^ifu M mns

Slamler Speaks
To Baptist Men
Sunday Evening
St i l l Si I % till Nnl im SI n i l -

lll \ ill lit I n I i 1 Ul i d <.pial t

nl -nu id i i >• meet ing tif ' n

M i l l ' I lull nf llu F n t B iptl t

H u i i i ii Wi tfi> Id SI inih I »

[ J r p u h h r i n n n r l i d i ' i fi ! s l i t e

*-t ml i i fu m I mi n I u n t \

Chuckles by OARTWRIOHT

NELSON F. STAMWE

GOPXampaifn

fust the ill in tin S n t c

Si n itc HI 10b' fillin in Iint x

p u d l i n n iiid u T* u i h s trtl

in l'ldl Hi lnci PILMI w-\\

u u i l in tntr State A i rolil

Stainli I tin Hit ii in % i % it *

—p *• Hlen! of tht \ limn I i mt\

Bnr \ mnntion a i l a membf r

nf tht G tn t i a l Ctiuiuil S i i t r

KIN V<.«ni.iaUcin Stinin of h u r i \

if l n i r r r T s - i n r l u d r tilt Ark I ^_

IContinut-d l u i i I'
4 4 stoim diainigL

rclicvL lutal piobltivu
aniiLi tquitabli, to tht

1)

ni Brnii] nf Ihp S i h i l n n

A n m anrl tlir Anti V h m d Inn

Leapm tif H 1111 H i Hi

The met t ins will begin with n

filing hip p m n d a t TO p ill ,

follfiut-d b\ mippDi 1 hp ^pt aker

v ill bp prp pntpri » R n i Inrk

WOUNTA1NSIDI ICHO, Meunialnitdt, N, j . * Thuridoy, SeptembBr 30, 196S * - 3 '

Democrats Challenge Rivals
To Take Stand On Rezoning

Luminon iuTp linylLimn i /\ll niun ni ihe

Canto Confribufor
Nick CredginRton of Jlniin

•sin-ide w,a>; one of the ennti lb
utor-i to CWTO 6i an jnnui
eieitive arts published b\ the
rtudpnt"; of lu fna Vi^ta Col
Jege, Stnim LakP Iowa rhi>
i»"-ue w-ent on sile last wetk
Cred^mgtQn*j woik v â  Hmnnjr
Ifl cnmsositiori1! Ifi pofms and

art pieces included in the
publication

Ution ot tht masiti plin thit
•B,iU uiLvtnt high ri a and gai
den apaitiuent£ an} uhi.it. In
MounMinsitle

b L<tmpU te the s,tud\ of boi -
oujjh laLihtu to de PI mine haw
the Hi os1 m^ nt-^d o£ the LOITI=
ImInll^ should be mil

7 Additional controls OSGI
consli uetion of eomnieieial and
mdiKtlial ?ont-s to pio\idp milj
unum protection for all home-
QV, n t r>s

8 A continuing effort v th
the >-— X_^f^^ Hiph\%3A r>epait

anH their
futntlii iip unit \ H Tttcnd
Rest i \ation= are IIPLB gi f r
thr "upper and mil hr made h
tallinn, the chunh officn

Fied Bme will pre ldp

— . - JOLIE
ANTIQUES - GIFTS
GREETING CARDS

1515 Stuvvesant A\o,
• Union

6S7-72I4
M i l PARKING (N REAR

"Tha Finest In

CHINA • QLASS
PORCELAIN
Open Dally 10 to S _

Thurj. & Mon. to 9 P.M.

mtnt foi additional impiove
niLnt" on Rt Ii

9 A reereition piogiam o
meet the nteds and dtj-ir" o£
the community

it) Appht-iition of t̂>und and
ethical punciplps tn all oor
OUBH bii'inesi matteis

Appoint Mrs, Knopf
As A School Guard
The appointmen1. of Mrs.

j Anne H, Knopf of 235 Juniper
way, Mountainside, to a school
guard's- post . was , approved
Tuesday night by the-Borough
Council. The appointment .be-
comes effective Oct. 1,

Mrs, Knopf will replace M
D. L. Marshall Jr. of 316 Now
Providence rd. who is resign-
ing, Mrs, Marshall his ierved'
as a ichool guard for t-he past

piliee sa,id.

Funeral Directors
SINCE 1897

WESTFIELD
A. SalberK Mgr.

S18 E. Broad St.
AD 3-0143

CRANFORD
¥. H. Gray Jr. Mgr.

12 Springfield Ave.
BR C-0092

" I flppreciflte your tTanknaii about ih» way motl
chureh«i are run. Btfore 1 leave, do yeu havs y
iuft«»fi«ii for Imprevir^ rh« irbift?**

(Continued from Psiac 1)
linnc tor,, from resirionlial A to
a nnwly crraitKl classifieatiflii,
jirrrei-rcd re»trielc>d coinnierelal
"A."

"Wo have stak'ri lii-Corc, and
we slate again, that, this action
(the i-Moning) is not in *he best

spparoii,' urgency the present
jjnvcrniriK bntly attaches to pass-
\ng HiU ordinance is in itself
qiiestioiiablc," Heeds s'lalcd.

"'riie,,.tgui'-ts niay agree with
u-t that Jand nmv zoned. rPaiden-
tiBl should reinaln aonod rfii-
"dSntifi.'. Mayor aiid Couiipii do
not appear W give this possibil-
ity any consideration. Nor. da
_lhey appear in give any eons'id-

ieIiiiKs~TJt—l'h:Bei'aMoiitp ti %
people which are to ' maintain
•the -nature of our boroug-h as
residential."

Seecl< also .applauded I'i-lton-
a Republican, for opposing

i hthe-
"His vote alone wai* a VIJWJK-

nltion of Ihe true- needs of our
boroiiKh. M least one of our
Councilmen is able to reeoKnizc
the harm that can be done to our

gl h.R̂  the courage
to a=t accnrdinsly,"^eeds dialed:

Seeds this week • reilerri'tcd a
request he made ait '.he .Council
meeting for poslponemeiit of
flha.f action on the rczoning ordi-
nanee"until after the November
elections. The postponement
wauld-jUIaw—the -people- io-havc
their say," he pointed out.

The voters, the Demoura-tie
trin «ai:l, know their -sVand on

"We .stand'aHains!-the adop-
iion of this, portion (the rezon-
iiiK) of the master jjlan ' r u -The

James Mullin's
Services Held
Jamns Mullin B5 of i n Sev
Tnidtnei id Mountain,idp

died *5undaN at humn Bom in
w art Mi Mullin lnrd in

Mountainiide fnr 10 Nrats He
N a ictueri cleik -He woiltcd

at thf Mtiuntain<iirit Drag Stole
befoie letuing five M I I S n^n

Vt Mullin is tU1Vi%ccj hi, hi-
%vifr, Jo,pph (Kieamo) two
;unc Police Luuttnant Biiward
J. Mullin of Mountainside and
Hobert Mullin, also of Moun-
tainside; a dauhler, Mrs, Shirley
Ann nuteher of Ft! Worth, Tex,;
a brother, Frank, of English-
town; a sister, Mrs. Anna Woes-
ter of. Newark; »nd seven grand-
ehildren. Rev. Elmer A, Taleott
officiated at services which were
held yesterday morning at 11 at
Gray's Funeral Home, 315 1.
Broad St., Westfield, Interment
was in Hollywood Memorial
Park, Union,

Fish Story Ends
Prize Comes Year Later
David M. Hart of 1251 Pop-

la i' ave,. Mountainside, re-
ceived a medal last week for a

Fretholder Aspirant «•
Outlines County Work
Seven miles of county roads

in_ Mountainsldg_. were main-_
tainedlMt yea f under "Ihe iipr
reetion of the Board of Free-
holders, Republican Freeholder
candidate, Matthew Rinaldo, rie-
c 1 a r e d today. Twenty-two
bridges in the borough were
alio maintained by the county
board, Rinaldo stated. ,

Rinaldo, who i£ seeking to be
returned to the Bdard of Free-
holders In November, said that
miimei\anee and improvements
in MountaiJutiAe-afp "a tanpihle
example of how the Board of
Freeholders %vhieh has a Repub-
lican.majority is seeking to meet
the human needs of the county's
residents."

fish he caught last September.
Hart, a member of the adult

committee for Boy Scout
Troop "B, caught a a lb. 12 o?..
Northern Pike last year in
Sehroon Lake where he was on
a New York State camping
trip with the troop, ,

Urged by the troop mem-
bers, including his son Mieh-
ael, he brought his big catch
into-" town— "to—he—"officially'
weighed and entered in the
contest conducted by the Adi-
rondacks Forest Association.

His pike, which was 35 inch,
es long, was (he third largest

.qavight in the contest y e a r
which runs from Labor Day
to Labor Day. The timing ac-
counts for the late .arrival of
Harts medal*—the judging was
completed just recently,"

The prlsie pike, now proudly
*tutf«L,_iiv_4ianging over the

Course On Boating
Is Offered To Public

[ Mayoi' and Cnun.'ii :i»ve
»{ip)Voi'tcd U. The choice is clear.

Hie peaple decide in Novem-
ber.'1

siiypa also reiloratcd a poiivl
no made a.1 1 a ft wot-k's CnuiH-i!
iioetijis when he nue»tioned
Councilman Spain'i .reasons for

from vo-ting on the
ordinani-e, ~~

'Why did Spain focQ he was
not ndequatcly informed" to east
n vote on this ocfaiion when Iffi
voted for R previously?" '' '

Spain voiod affh-mativcly oh
(he bill when ii was first iivt'ro-
duced Ia*t July. The bill was ri-
intro4uee(l after it was reviewed
by ttie PlaiininR Board and- ;s
professional consul; ant a-s .dj*
rcf-ied at~HioTuTy~meeiriilir •{""

"It appears to mo," S'.ypa cons
tinned, "some members of 't'if
Counsil are having secot1|
thoiia'h'ts about the meri's of • !
p'ropnsal they themselves introj-
duced, Perhaps they are .learnt
iiif "j'l'fnMhi.nB-- frorji our argiK.
ments against their

fireplace "irr the Hart'g home,

A .12-week course in piloting,
seamanship and small boat han-
dling will open next Wednesday
evening at Governor Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights, The course, which Is
offered free to the public, Is
conducted by the Watehung
Power Squadron, a unit of the
United States Power-Squadron.
Robert B.- S i m p s o n of 1320
Stonybrook lane, Mountainside,
will supervise the sessions on
piloting.

Final enrollment is scheduled
-Wednesday~-tomnln.g hrfnrp the-
ilrst jesslon. Classes will run
from 7:30 to 10 o'clock.

All persons owning boats' or
contemplating boat ownership
are urged to take this opportu-
nity to learn the fundamentals of
small boat handling. The course
will include such subjects as the
mariner'a compass, aids to navi-
gation, nautical charts, rules of
the road and safety at §ea.

According to Robert H. Con-
nolly, public, relations officer o£
the squadron, 88 people passed

the piloting test given, last year
at the completion of the boating
:ourses offered in the two semes-
ters of the Adult School at the
regional high. This figure .repre*
sented only a portion of those at-
tending the courses, Connelly
said, since many enrollees did
not take the , test for various
reasons.

Musemeci Sole Bidder
For Snow Removal

Miss Skutches Starts,
Classes At Burditt jj.
Bonnie Skutches, dauBliter Hf

Mr. »nd Mrs, William Skutchej,
238 Friar Lane, Mnuntainsidj,
has completed Orientation Wntt.
activities at Burden Colleqi,
Boston, Mass, She is now at-
tending freshman classes, ••

Miss Skutches, a graduatt 'fjf
Governor Livingslon Regional
High School", is an executive setj.
retarial major in the Colleges
School of Secretarial Science.'-*

Only one firm, John Musemeci,
Inc.-, Of Long Valley, submitted »
bid for snow removal at last
week's meeting of Mountainside,
Borough Engineer Robert Koscr
has recommended to the Council
that the bid be accepted,

Musemeei, who, was the suc-
cessful bidder last year for the
borough's mow removal job, of-
fered in his bid to supply snow
plows and dump trucks at pricey
ranging from SIS to SB an hour
for each piece o£_ equipment

Study Modern China
A study series of ''Revolution

In Modern China" will open
Monday night for members of
the Mountainside Branch of the
American Association of Uni-
versity Worfien, The first meet'"
ing is* scheduled to open at 8:30
p.m. at tht home of the chair-
man, Mrs, Alan Rehbock, 1412
Orchard rd,, Mountainside, ;

DreweitesNwrseffls Undefeated

BrewettM Nursery beoam* the
only undefeated team in th r
Mountainside Men's Bowling
League last week by tweepinf
Satellite Diner, The only other
three game victory was register-
ed by Berininger-Tansey Agency
over Mountainside Drug,

Two-game wins were scored
by Mountainside Plumbing and
Heating, Mountainside Police,
Rliwise Liquors, Air-Con Int ,
W l l l i e l m s Construction and
Mountainside Luncheonette,

High individual game for the
k was rolled by John Knr-

mazny with * 23_4^JEd_Moone;
hipped "in with games of 214
,nd 202, Other high games were
•oiled by Fred Schoemei' and
'hi! Santaniello, 213, Jerry Stern
09, Bob Coleman, 208, and

Trank Jareski, 217.

Standings of teams follow.
W L

Orewetfes 6
ountiinside Lunchette 5
i r - C o n • '•

Bllwi.sc Liquors
Chroiies""Tavern "• '
Wilhelms

lice
Westfield Bunk
Benningor-Tan.sey

ugman Fuel
Owens Flying A
Villani Lift
rluinbing and Heating

atellite .
Mountainside Deli
Mountainside Drug

Tap the buttons on the new Touch-Tone phone
twice as fast as you now dial.

(. Touch-Tone service, a totally new concept in telephoning, makes
j£ calling faster and easier. You tap the buttons, and musical notes
S _ _*r i8ger electronic impulses to speed your connection.-You can order
I the Touch-Tone phone now in a selection" of colorsand styles, the
sL table model, the Princess* phone, and the new, streamlined wall
$ model. The cost is low. Add just $1.50 per month to the regular tele-
f phone charges—plus a onetime connection charge, and_youlre en-
• joying Touch-Tone service on your residence line—including Touch-
*••'• Tone service on a// extensions. To order, just call the Telephone

Business Office. • The Touch-Tone phone is now. available to cus-
toimrswhobe telephone numoers begin with 242, 2A6, and 88U

New Jersey Bell

1

J l ,000 Realized
FromFund Event-
A net piofit of $1,000 wa";

loalizod fmm the i"un-D Danrt-
h-eld Sep-' 17 fni lihe liene-fit al
he MounUincde Public I,i-
jiaiv, Dhe obanman, Mii Î >ui-,
.'inCL'lli, revolted 'this week

'rill"; fifji-ite JS not a final one,
Ml? . PlTl^Clll Jtaiil, — ̂ .141-ftfl CQlldjU.- .̂

bution1. aieM.ill tominK in Anv-
one wishing to make a donation

YOU da the driving —•
and leave the financing to US!

v^lh, AD l-b712
Mis ('mcclli s t i l led the fact'

that the dance was not only n
financial SULCPS1; bivt a social one

"ovtM\\on-e had ft wonderiCul
[.imp "

A mink eollai, one of sev«al
H7ê  a;waided dining thr eve-

ning, was won b-v Mis Audiej
BambeiKei

Plan-. Jor_1he benpfil da-ice
'igmaited ivulv thu vcai with

t;hc Oonroid Civic A'jifh.iation
Funds -\\eie niiffmallv intended
ST piovicie iupplpmentarv Bvip-
phe'; ot veivitei for the piesenit

Tixiirgh 1 i"5ra I >.
ffowfvei when the "Libiaij

Redevelopm-enl Conmnibtoe an-
nouneec| plans to secuie a new

lldms foi the f.icili^v the ckdc
Kioup infilpd all Intel estpd resi-
dents and community dubs to

sist in thf project
Pioeeeds of the danop will be

set n")id<" intact until the new h-
hian is built, a-teoidin^ to Mis
Tincelli

will hit the showrooms. If you're in the market, see us
first before you shop. We'll •esUibiish'your-'crcdiL in
advance and"you'll-be able to deal like a cash buyer.
For i'ast.-iow-cosl ear i'intmciiig — /.tailored Lo your
needs— make it The National Bank — Westfield and

You'll like the personal service
at the new Mountainside Office

You'll/find.'full-service' community bank-
Ing at its finest with 'drive-up' end 'walk,
in," windows, free parking and extended

uiiiiiiiinMiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiii

Mountainside
- Echo -

2 N*w PmvicUnc* Road,
Mountaimtd*, N. J,

Publiihcd Eoth Thurtday
by Trumor Publithtng Corp.

Second Clan Poitag*
Poirf al Mountdituide, N. J.

15 C«ni* P*t Copy

niUd >ubicription Rats
$4 pir ytar

Phone: 686-7700

MOUNTAINSIDEWESTFIELD

Member of Federal R«erv« System Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

A tradition of response
'llic Nalinnal Bank of Weslfield urges your su]>port
of the 1900 United Fund Drive. Your one pledge will
help the 14 W agencies to-continue their vital services
to Westt'iclclers. "~~ ~
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Dumont Attacks Democrats
On State's Highway Program

Du-
mom J r . Hcpub'ican i
fur Kuvtviw, Ibis week nindi?
pulilid \hr fis>: nf a
po.-iviun pai^rs on Now Jui

"The Democratic adminisLra..
tion of ihn pa*1. 12 years has
fiiilcd to ni'nvsc New Jersey

p
hlMhway needs and fniHtiT?, and
detailing a program for Lhcir
solution.

The pai>iT follow.:

of j, with a highway pi-o£i'ar) to meet
>'s i modern-day

JNew Jersey has the greatest
uonecntration of' •ii-aiffie on Us
highways of all the <ta!es. and
buing largely an urbanized State,

BY TOM DORR

I T S A LBTTiR FROM A
A4N63. SHI'S AWAY ATI

. WOULD YOU I
WEAR WHAT

* DHAR CANDV...,.,
VOUR FRiftND,

A6NB&.

is *ome of the most complex
'gbleins ill the nation. To mtv'.

iese problems and enable New
erney to develop and [rmv, anri
ike Its rightful liUjrCP in modern,
ay America, and to reduce ithe
ppalling, iensele.*s deaths by
ecklent on our highways re-
uitcs dynamic, progressive, ef-
icicnt hijrhwa
dministraUcft,
"The failure of'Uic Dtmoi'rmie

riministrntion is bcM illustrated
iy the faet that the Slates funds
ier capita expenditure on high-
vays In New Jersey is at Ahe bot-

in the nation in highway, expen-
ditures... . .

"A detailed study of the 'year
901 showed the Now Jersey
[xppirdtUTTC.! for- htJhwaj s*~waT
inly $22,fi4 per ea]>i'n, a.s com
jsred to the na<!ional average of
•41.14, and,with sonic spates as
liflh a.i Slila.liH And this wi.'.li
iroblems that are the greatest of
11 the Elates! The concentration
if' tiafne~dir New'Jei'.sey Jiish-
ay.s is five tiniM the national

iverage; and ig four times thai
n New York and Pennsylvania
Hir-"neljj-vborlng states.

"The la*t progressive, iinagin-
itlve highway work accomplished
in New Jersey was the construe,
tion of the New Jersey Turnpike
and the Oai-den Slate Parkway-.
both important milestones in the
advancement of highway tech-
nology arid in providing safe,
efficient highway travel. Boll
of theje *rdads are the. protluc
of the list Republican Adminij
tratlon.

"Since passage of the Federa
Highway Act of 1850 providing
for 90 percent Federal financing

Advisory Committee Will Discuss
Therapy For Brainlnjured ChM

"The -EssOx-Unio-n Se-;tion -ot psychologist - and- chairman
the.New Jersey Assn. for Brain
Injured Children will discuss
the ways in \vhleh its p roles-

the. committee; Dr Harold, Wie-
ner, optometrist and co-chair-
man of the committee; Ox, Lewis

sionll advisory committee can'Sank, pediatrician; Mrs, Phyllis
help children at a meeting Tues-
day,. Oct. 12, a: 8:15 p.m. in. the
Taylor Park Recreation House
in Millburn..

period.
will follow a panel discussion by
members of •the. advisory com-

the program will b^
D L Paul Hill, MiUburn school

Sank, speech therapist and Dr.
Erna Hennessey of Montclair
State College.

' The association is an . organ-
of profg3sion*ais .and par

ents interested in esttfblishln
private, and public faclllities fo
research and education tor th.
•handicapped child.

College Review Center To Open
The fir t =c inns of the col- Scholastic Aptitude Test ISA

1c u H»vir\\ r ntcr fin hi"n I T ) in December or January
dchool seniors are heing held Additional rr^isli aligns %̂i
this, week The courses will run I he anerptt-d until tne restrietet

f n r
the Lollfge Biaitl Examinations
to be givrn on Denmbcr 4th
The srorc^ achitscri tin thpqo an«
one of the c n t m a u^ed b\ col-
legc«i Icr t-hnosing thfir eiitranti,

Tne College Hi view Center
Main S t , Oiarun, spLtialucq in
preparing studrnts [oi thr ,e
Collr£e_Bonid-JL>,iuninati,jn'; It
1̂  staffed b% a fatult ' with mani
yeais of exprrinnce in this field

The d i l a t o r s of thp Centri
announced that theic are open-
ing1! «.till available foi interest-
ed student"; who Trtah

Uses Motivation
The nev, \ eai at thr Subuiliiin

Sehciul will open- with "lefine-
' merit of its method, of OVPI-

coming undei-Tihievt mrnt and
boiLdom aniunq thildien", a
spokesman stated

The statement tli'«(,i ihrcl the
"flist function of a tcaehri lo
pinMde motivation by slimulat-
1HM IMUU.I1 Luuf^itv anil ihan-
nelhng it into effective leain
ing pattern", the second to pio-
vir^c skills in the snaich foi
knowledge and the third to sup-
ply the snuieec of subject matter
knowledge-'

The Subuiban School de-
ici ibes it-elf as hj-passing a
gaud deal tjf the excesses ht
tc*tinj<, tla^ifiLBting and label-
ins ot sludc-iiK Its j^iaclt.c aie
elrismfii d~1j\ lrn,imng levels in
homoBLnL'Oii'. yiuupa Its sys-
tem is lm>iPcl_on the Montesson_l_lJlLI'

— — ~ iinlHii

lass—limit- sare reached Hepis
tration form<; and olhei infoi
mation ma% be nbtained bj call
ni; REwood 1-3905 cr CEnte

9-3114,

em, the Democratic Administra
ion has been concentrating on
his • syricm. Their ineptness,

their inability to produce, the-ii
bunglinf, their failure is fees
evident in the fact that in 10
years of a 18-year program, only
52 milts (14 percent) of the 374-
inilM in the State have beer
completed to full standard;
another 49 miles are adequat
for present-day traffic, but wil
require additional work, TJii
It a •total of 31 percent of th
non-toll portion of the syst*-
open to traific (but with -work
yet to be done on half of this
mileage), compared to the na'-
tlonal average of over 44 percent.
New Jersey has 48jmUfi_<rf toll
roads on ' the' Interit»t«" System.
. "Normally, it is rather dif-

ficult to get « good picture &f
the situation^rorn__ji.at&ticai_hu.:t

COMPARE!

foi- VALUE!

for SAVINGS!

THESE PRICES
IN iPFICT FRIDAOIJ P. M.iND SATURDAY

BRAND *N£W
LADIES CARDIGAN & SLi P-ON

| GENUINE ^

A C AUTO

this i»n't so en Vhe .JSclTbf "prb-
gress highwaywist in Now Jer-
sey Thest fig-UTas ate from the

NEED A JOB? R«d «h. Halp Wonlld
Sscli.n of lh» Claijjfl.d Pagsi Toy can
prohobly find on (mplsyir whs can tfll

I I in an »mptoym«nf wonr.d od Juil
call B16-770O and oik fff Ad-Takar

puBlLined dita of the U.S. Bur-
eau of Publlfl Roadg and are
objective,

"In the iiscal year ending lait
June 30, New Jersey completed
only MX miles of Interstate hlg'h.
wayi to full Interstate standards.
This la incredible' Another 10
mile? were Improved, 6u4 not
to lull standards,

"There art porblems-to be
sure-procurement of right-of-way
and construction through urban
aieai if not easy But the prob-
lem? mg-t he solved, oi Ne*w
Jersey will Magnate and retro-
gress right in the middle of the
great eastern

IndUjtu

Legal Notices
OIiDIP,A^tL .NO Mt 2lnf,

AW ORDINANCE TO AMEND
•SUPPLEMENT Ah DBDlNAhCE
TirLED THE THAI FIG CODE

HiUlQ^iHOWH—JUi-OROINANCE—NO-
I9JB AB AMENDED A'ND SUPPLE.
MtlsTED l i QRDIfcAVCl NO MC J074
AND OBDIIAN

QRDIfcACl NO M
AND OBDIIiANGE NO MC !0
ntBTHICT

T O
ntBTHICT ALL NIQHT PAHKINO OF
TnACTOOS THAILERS AND COMMER.
C1AL MOTUB VEHICLES AS DETINED
BY N J B 33 1,10

I HEREBY CERTIFY that th . *boic
ordinnlicc No MC 210f «»•, Jdopttd BJ
the raun Couni.ll pn the I4th da^
ol Spptcmber IDul md van prcnenl'il
tg the SfR ôf dulj certified en *iifi
lSlh da\ ol aeptcmbef I^Gj, and upun
ni* Iiiilurc to sign H oi tn return and
flip It *lth the CIriV nilhln t tn dais
theiraftci Uie aiild orUlnanee took
cfri.pt In like manner as II rhf MSJDI

VALENTJNL P MSIBSNEH
Town ClFit

DatLd BcpUmljFi 27, 19^3
Irv Hrisla_Eu|ilcmber 30, l"Jbl

(Fci IB:

seaboard urhan
il complex—the

hi^tor\
propose to aggre"i% ely pur-

sue Lhe unsolved crisis problem
of adequate highways in New
Jerse% We will do the following
— I—Provide ire?h,~ernigJit'Tne3;
dinamie leadeuship that will give
help, advice, and guidance tn the
citizen? of New Jerse\ concem-
ing the highway u h h
then1—^oltition5-ra:th.er—than—•Hre-
archaic, da ta tonal , inept, de-
Liepit, bundling leadership of
the piesent administration

2 RomganiEe anjj- stiengthen
the Highway Depaitment eon-
bi=tent with gound managemen
principles and utili7inH the col-
lective talents of the career em-
ployees of the depaitment, sup
plemented as nerded bv the best
additional talent

Formulae and cairy out ?

BioLhuies and peisonal con-

ichool, IB S Change ave , South
Oi aiige Center

ORDIfcAVtE NO MC
ENTITLED

AN OHDINANi E lO ^MEND AMD
allPPLEMFNT Ai\ UKDINAhCE EN-
TIlLiBn THE laATFIC CODE OF
THE TOWN at IHVINGTON ASP BE-
INO KNOWN AB ORDINANCE NO 133a
AB AMENDED AND BVPPLIMINTED

I HmFBY etRTlFY that the abovp
ordinance No Me 2105 $ap introduced
n̂ . the ini-ctinti oi th% Municipal €oun
ell ol fhc Town or Itviniton Ntn
I n , i i lultl on August 10 19b5 and

[in idrrrd for Ilnal nû >iiiha
and fci- fliinllj adopted on BeptLtnber
11 1 ilu itU r a nyHllf. hearing at a
imptinr i)f ihr Municipal Council el

i n n - nl Iruiifetaii "

planning, pio^iamming, con
struution, and maintenance pro-
gram that wil provide an arjp
quate higihwav sys,tem for t'n
Slate of New Jersey, well bal-
anted with railroad and rapid
transit facilities

Hughes Defended
Bytegioiii Officia
The past commander ol thi

Now .Iri^ey AnnwiffyjJ.Bfnfffl ha.
bj ihe defended Governoi Richaid

nbtr 24 , , . . _ . , . .,

ORDISANCL NO MC JIM
ENTITLED

AP! ORDINANCE ADOPTING A FIRE

Excit ing W'mdup Due D.led BEDt.mb.r n.
i , pi • . T - — • I Irv Hrsrald—SeptErnbe

At Flemingten Track
The JIMI'S -nim-tinai NAS-

CAR itock car racing program
at the Flemingten F6ii"groundi
Saturday night promises to pro-
vide fireworks in ill three dlvl-
lions of competition and the
double championship point speed
bill may upset present pace-
makers for the trio of crowni.

grdmanee
rlgvoi auci it-turned on Spptem^ct -^ T .
l'!i-;> and sill talft effect on October HUgllBa post ion in t he GenOVCii
14, 13bb according to !i* '

VALENTINE P MEISSNSR

Waver in the 10-year history
g£ the sport at the Route 6B eliy
§peedwiy has theie been a sit-
uation comparable to that which
BOW exists Even, when the

. battle for the modified ciown
last year produced B deadlock
betwten Al Tasnady and Hoop
ichiable were theie as close
tussles as now, with jpcitsmnn

a tn««-

(Ftt SS94)

PHEVETJTION CODS
REGULATIONS QOVESNINQ CONDI.
TIONB HAgABDOUe TO WFI AMD

nPEBTlf M18M FIRE OB KXFIXJ-
O BOBXV

pnoPEBTlf M 8
B1ON. AND BBTABLMH1HO A, BOBXAV

mi PREVIWTION AKD PROVIDOP,
BBTABLM

PREVIWTION AKD PROVID-O P , p i i
IKO OFPICEBB THEREFOR AND DE-
rnHKO THI1H FQWFHS AMD DUTIES

I HEREBY CERTIFY thai tin abo\ e
ordinance No MC 210* «»i Introduced
L t t J t l lLhMuniclRalCouijof the Municipal Coun-

cll of "the Towii ôf Irvlnitonr^Ntw
Jersey, held on August 10, US5, »ud
afier publication a.ccordlag to law s a t
further considtrea *or "»»1 P*ts»ie
and i n flnlllf adopted on Beptembir
14, 1568 aftir a public Dialing »t a
meellni of th«-MufllelBll Csunell -of
thi TOUB ef Ifflniton, Htw J n « > «»li
ordlnanct wai »pprsv«a By thi Major
ani returned on Beptemblr S4, 1515 »nd
will tate «ffect on Ootobef 14, l ies
accorllni to law

VALINT1NE T MEI6WHEB
To»n Cltrk

GClded o n c l a a = i

Stephen B Lopes of Carney
Point, Salem County, whosi
term as state Legion command-
er ended on Sept 11,
the "vicious attackj" which h
said had been dlreeted_againj
Hughes "for political advantage

Lopes said the Governor "hna
stood •op for those very Con
ititutlonal rights our men ar
defending IT, South Vietnam —
the right of free speech and aca
dWhie freedom,"
~5tate Senator-Wayne Dumoni

J r , tile Republican candidat
for governor, has demandei
the ouster of Prof Eugene Gen
ovese from the Rutgers_Univer.
ilty faculty for havmg~iaid tha
he would "welcome" a Vie
Cong victory.

Lopes made hii statement i
accepting a pest as vicc-ehiii

IFH IB'SD)

man of the Nbn-Parttsafi 'TK
ans let Hughei Committee, _

COMPARE
Amtriea'i great name
in oulo ignition. The
very latest, brand ntw
AC fire ring plugi. '

Our Regular Lew 6?#
LIMIT 8 TO A CUSTOMIR

Comp.

Vol. 3,00

r-^AQUA

HAIR SPRAY

large 13 oz, T M siie!
Fontajfk fauyl Keeps hoir
isftly in place,

LIMIT 1 TO A CUSTOMER

3HERMAI

Long- lasting, machine
washable, 100% cotton
thermal weave blanket,
Choiet decorator coleri,
Siiei 72 x 90. v

British mad#, with easy-to-
read numerals and iccond
dial. Sturdy, attractive,
ftrrifle buyl

Comp.

Short and % sleeve, Orion
acrylic and nylon novelty
jlipover*. Long sleeve Or-
ion acrylic cardigan;. In
jiies 34-40.

LIMIT 1 TO A CUSTOMEft-

MISSES' & WOMEN'S FALL

BELOW WHOLESALE COST!
SPECIAL PURCHASEI

Nobody beats Atlantic for «av
JngjL Special—pwehoie,—Us, _
oisortment-pf-new l-and-2-p!fee
Fall jtyles. Choice of floHering
kniti, royoni, Zantrel blends,
Avril blends I Fall shades Siiei
12 to 20 and 14'/j to 24'/2.

LIMIT 2 TO A CUSTOMER

Comp Vol. 3.99

ENDURA
TUFFY

POCKET
WATCH

;;:ARE^ TREMENDOUS
WHIIL-E ^THEY LASTI.

Makes bathing fun fo,
kiddies! Waihes 'em
while th«y play. —

to A CUSTOMIR

pr,

ORION BLEND
CREW SOCKS M
Qflen acrylic and nylon blend • $
crew ioeks with stretch toot, far *m
Fall eolen. Sizes 9 to 11, * "

INFANTS' WATIRPROOF
SYNTILON PANTIES—^r~
Rayon acetate, backed with I I T cf
plajtic cpating. Pgll-on style I • » ~

II, prtnti, sdids. i , M, L, XL

| W H0 *-»" — l

j LADIES EMBROIDERED

FLANNELETTE
SHIFT GOWNS

Oraeeful, wolti length gt±
nighftimt foshloni in fyL
soft,.100% cotton f l a n , . . . J |
ntlette, Hos rhulH tm. y

-broidered—yoke- with ~
piping'.and lace trim
L.. , ruffled sleeves. In
Pink, blue. M, L, '_ „ ,

1 Comp. Vol.

' . , . * • .

MEN'S QUILTED

100% nylon shell
with 100% acetate
l i n i n g . Knit •
collar and" cuffs".
Has 2 large
pockets, fly front,
concealed zipper, i
Assorted colon.
S, M, L, XL. Comp, Val 5.00

iJfcsrf*

BOYS' LEATHER-LIKE

BOMBER
JACKETS

Vinyl shell wifhknit
cuffs and collar in-
sert . . , quilted lin-
ing with" wnrm~in>
terlinina. Z i_p p̂ e r
front,' two pockets,
elasliciied s i d e j ,
Black, olive, brown.
Sizes 3 to 16. Comp. Val

9:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

5.00

- friile 22 at Springfield Jd- .
•si

'
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Aim Of New Youth Group-
To Promote Human Rights

Ysung peopln who want in
•dSlst Riifi ptnmiitn civil niitl
human riBhts . within their
own communities will have nn
opportunity in do NO by join-
iiiR the Urban League Youth
Community of Union County,

to James S.-Wilson

fti up f vi unu pr pic 1 p u -
itti t inj, OtHrllr krn ih \ ->i lh
Ci nf id and Ell nbrlh inrt nt
tlir B n \ \ \ i \ Cnmm init\ T
tri

1 lu i IL in L SK opt ncf! li\
\\ il n iiui Mi F \ c Fh % n
!i I Mi Riunriia bti \ r n u i

tor of the Urban League of
Eistern Uniori County. }

The now local tn'Kanis'.ntWn
formed recently when a

GENTLEMEN

TUXEDOS

LOUIS WEINER
FORMAL WIAI INC,

MU 7.S«-i — Pheni — MU 7-J410

1S92 Huyvsioni Avo., Union

-Mi I rajiiL lut l lmd 'he
innl \ mlh rommuniU

pi f,i m i

Tht i i f n n i / itifiii will Inn
tiun n= par t of t h r U i l i n
T -i nffnr nf r , iv,n| r\ X niliH

\ 11 11 w 1 I I I I ! 1 Ul 1 11111.1

A t l k l n n Tiid "Mi. M r i r j

I ' l l i t Til n ( I l n s r l l nil 1 "Mis

-T-Tr-1—tt-rt-TFn—mri—t'imt Tctr-
T \cl f [ Ut I i\\\ Hi

n i u il in th t i mi lii-
l i i rf ihi i r h l TIV LOIT mit-

li In luri Mi AIILP Whlli
-li\v i t i t—Stn t t—nn i l —Huli - i t -

Hul l II! nf hll7 ll t 111 r-lplLT
lck J l r k nn f ROILIIC intl 13r

rmupl I fLpti nf Summil

Teens To Accompany

Dance Scheduled
By Church Group
The Union County Greek Orth-

<nin.SE Ccinimiiiilly will spcinsor n
"Mrriltorrnnenn Holiriny" eye-
ninfi tomorrow at fl:S(i p.m. nt
tlu Shji kiirn\un Cntinlij CHib
^u lch Plain's The event IF the
I'nl of a M rii •= tn rnnp funrU
ion _tbe Uninn Cuiia.UE__Cte*4t-

Oitlutl \ Lhurth md Commun
it\ Ctntii to he enn'tructed In
We tfiikl

Mu ii foi the cvLiimj, \wll be
111_ Si Ii rl 1 3 TLP1 kt,_AllII ">_iiIl£
hi«. cifhu t r t I h n c will be a
i n t k u i m uf Hi i l cmc m u I L U L
H I hniciitH %sill b<* i i v i d A
d uviiiL will be litld fni IHL
vUnmi uf H Lluvro le t I
Sj) it>> SLC1 in

riuntv b Td
\ruth Incrntn
C rdlti" to A il
ti in urmipo

. iti 11 I and
V ri| in \ t -

in
h 'nl ' 111

pie f in %nhin«rir t iflrl thru
\oi r r *n the " nl f hrlt*linr_
rivil Tntl humfin ri"h Ihln
th i fmn < mini utic

' \ i membnri; nf It LII \ uth
Pr mr^uni ^ groin n <*

McDonough On Tour
S I 1 1 1 I ii

i l 1 S Ii i \ a li t

f r n l n I n ii i j _ l h i t I r l

« ' i i i JTT~n hTTT
•fr-T- HI ' • ! " ' T ' ' 'i-fTTTr^HT-Wp i -

| Mi J \ i thn] is riLiiiLiiri i il m t t
Mi C I -.1 i Hinti*. tu ki t Mr

nV \iij.l( t n entn t n n r n l
Mi )c hn n i m i n f i L liintMit

fl 1 I AT -. M i - U L r rp h'l
I t i h n ! ii ri f f A
n1 n l'i M D n uffh

n I i f Spnit
P t> d i ill rip

Hi " t i n m i I'fi il i p

-Hum r i r i if fit —Mt"~N t̂ k

Di nn nnd George Slcamhn

PUbhc.it}

ptopl* will be "1 en nn )
pn niH tn pnrtl lp it in
feutirpj pclttcotlnml drh P

nd other irfivr piocnn de-
t j prnmtiti bcttri nn

an 1 lm!T-sn
TllL \l

Pi 'li1 u.
! w m l u VfH

hilr \I U
i vsit i hi

n

Legal Noyces

at their

rtci "landing inrt PO c tnn mi- emdlrin L In lime Piuiln Spilm
mti 'en>!inni'
tinned.

Tho e pn,>.i,nt it tht
ltlil mpetinp ineluriid
HT vitrh, Mi >, Robin

Wll rn t - . i I in H Wn i Deb t» Shall ro
and Inn 5 hmalc bDiHLF

NUIH I TO I K M I i r u l t k
I kiln of LliniETII t F PETI1T

I t I II •• Irr I MAHY t_
f * A I in bo P or t h - l i n'

| L 1 e,(\t> Dn tne tvir fc rlh da \
a <3r! itn brr A D int p n

I i l o li p J lir 1 pi | | L\
r nt He i l l * Jf *lc dF rasrfl

I îi e Is hr PI | 1* ! i the redll

NIIO HELP? rind thg RIGHT p.r.on with
a Wan! Ad Call SJ6 7700

M r j u a n t to the oriicT ol MARY C.
KANANE (fUrrOBttte ol t h e qqunly of
Union, nuiie on the twrnty-feunn Buy ]
of -Bentrmlup A. D,, .1003,. upon ihc •

lilcBlion of thf undtrSiRnetl, ni Es.
ilpr of the Millie o! liald dccfiseil,

i.uilcn ii heriby ilvtri to thl crcdltora
of m i d fit!i#»!j(i W «llhill'.t to the iilt).
scrlljEr under oaih or (tllrmiUon thrlr
ciiimt und (lemindi oj i imt the estat
of aftid degfBMd within ii£ month',
(rqni the iUle ol slid orilcr, or they will
it (artver Bsrffd (rom proueutins or
rr .nnf lni the i*mi t i i i n i t ihe sub.

' Idwiffl'O. Bauer"
Exreutor

Edaard 0. BiiupE. Attorneym
FLAT WALL PAINT

Gael on eauly and quick!)' with faruih or roller.
Oi ls* , quickly to a hard, wushahlo •urface. Odor-
less. Easy tool
clqairup. Aval l -
b l j W h i t

SPECIAL GALLON
majestic DRiPLESS
LATEX PAI NT for

WALLS & CI
Aval robin in white ond a host sf deeofotor celafi.

- Flows on smoothly with brush or rollqr. Drle* to g
hard, (lot flniih
that's eornpletely
woshobii. Easy

l

SPECIAL
LIQUID PLASTIC

COAT

All the oaso of latex point specially formulatsd for
c^terier use on wasd, brlek or stueee! No l
primeri nssded.
Apply with brush
or roller. White
ond colors.

PKtCe 8USUR

SPECIAL GALLON

e i dcr p ih c fflrmii 1 n thfir
c« s n a d»n ind iksir it h esiato

Id dutfaErf Mill 1 tl* i i thi lion
«le a laid orrltl ar l\ \ \ 111 l l

I i rr bsrfpa from prsspeutlrg or
ee r ni, the *nmc a^aln^t the iUB*
crlbtr

r h s 1" H Turner

n i l SI Ltn n !• sehttrlf
11 Cprnmsree St

• J -

Attomeji

UnJnn Leader-
14 II lDrH

pi 3Q
i

fiOTirL ro

UhlBti L*ider~Iipt, 50, Oct. T.
14, Jl, 1005. i o i t i l (Psei IJl.lSl

NOTICE TO tllKDITOIli
Silati ol CIJAIIA M. NOVAK, alto known

at CLAFtA NOVAK,
.Pursuant to Ihs order flf MARY C.

KANAfJE, BurfOial! ot the County n!
UniQn. niadp on tht' teventeenth riny nf )
HoplembBr. A. O., ̂ iflUS. upon .the (
piieation of the undernigned,' at Ex
mars •ni_th» r»taie_-.ot tairi '
iiy.sct it - ni-rt'by yivt-ii ty uie v.v". t». •
O! Ullrl d«ef»sqd If) rxhlbll to Ihi sub-
>eflbtrs und?r giith or flffiiillation the!
claims ..infl demand? against, the Jitat , ,

I he date'of said order, or they will be
[orever barrttl from prosdcritlnB or r(-
eoveririe tht i l i j i ftiairnt the mb-
icrlbers,

Warrpri DqMal Novali and
Rolitrt Lcf.ll*. Novak

Eiesutori
Wllliiim V. Helm. Attorney
235 Chestnut i t ,
RoscHe, N, J,
Jjnign Leader—Srpt"" 2, 30,
Oct. 7. 14, 165S U i » i » feei 121,11)

ia^
S'S LAM ft SALE

BACK AGAIN AT SHOP-RITI

BUY ONE BQTTLf AT REGULAR PRICE—
_ GET ANOTHER FOR ONI PENNY!

OF ILAMB a. 15* Sn ' E.yJor Slng-S 1.

B.AMB , ,35' IAMB PATTIES » 39'

'T. GRADED tSDA CHOICE REEF"
OVfN?OB ,

POT.SOAST
• K',.,A *

TASTY -USDA CHOICE TOP ROUND

C I I . I R Y -,CAL •MO WASTE ib.

Oven or Pons

ft 99e GROUND MEAT fc 4 f *
Choice l i Lean

89e
 GROUND €Hycic u, 69£

USDA CHOICi
FROZEN FOOD DEPTtl

TATIRHOUSI
Reg, or

-Crinkl#
Cut SHOP-RITE FRESH CUT

PARTY P I I I J I 2 &
WHY PAY MORE?

ShO(>4Kto~N<.w_Why Pay More?

ORANGIIUICI^

Plymouth Beefc or Schiekhaus _".

Hot or Swell Italian

B). TS-- 131.
EVERYTIII.yG'S PRICED RIGHT AT SHOP-RITE!

Eitlle of I.AFAVETTI
Diceiisi-d

Furp.uflnt to the order of MARV C.
KANANE. iurroSBte pf the Counts' of
Union, mode on the ninth day of Sep.
.umber A. D,, 1065, upon Ui§ appiieii^
tion. of the underiiined, »s Sxeeutbr (if
tht estate of said deccmed, notleo li
hereby given to the. creditors sf *aid
decpiaed to cihibil to the subsprlber
unricr oath or affirrnBtion^ their elftims
nnd demands aBsinit ths titiite of enlfl
deppftsed—^lthin^sts—fnsntht^rsm—the-
date of • said order, or they will
forever barred from tireieeutini or re
covering the. itme niKinst the ' b
sgrlher,

Kalman Friedn^an
Eseeutor

Kiihi.an rrlearnan. Attorney
HBfr-Waymoni-llvtf
HcaarV, N J
Union Loidir—Bcpt It., 23, JO,

Oct 7 1115 l o a n 4 s Fees 121 12)

Deeefthfd
Plir*-ijnnt to ihr BL dir ni MARV G

KAN *iNE BurrQbftte pf the C^QUhtJ at
Union made on iho t rn th day e£ I r n -
tpmbcr A D 13h5» Upon the applica-
tlari si- this—UndfiftlgneU, fti_4dHilnlltTfl
t r i s QT the ("itatc of ^aid dceeased
iiotict. )g hprcby given tp the ereditnrs
nf Hftld iledsiiBed to sxhiblt tp the &ut?-
seribcr under oath or p f f ims t lpu tht Ir
clnhti nnrt dcmaii'!1 against the p§ta{p
of ' a id det.LaErd within gls metiths ftam
Jhr dEit-> of -uid QiiJrr, nr they v in hn
inre -r bnrred from yre^ecuUnK QI re
mvering thf Rams against the iUh

ClRFft V Bhftrfkd
AtSminiitrstrls

LppnuFfl Hnrn^teia, Attorney
DI1 Bergen Ave
Jersey r t tv N J
Union Leader—*flepl-lfr*HB3-H3Q, • —

Or.l 7 19C0 Ce R f l w Feefc 131 13}

Limit 2

PAIHT ROLLER
andjRAISET

AlUpurposo (yrje rolli
Loddcrhooki.
on froy,_

Coupon mplroj. Oci- 2

4 inch NYLON

PAIMT BRUSH
SAVE ATWith point

retaining
"ixplodii"
lip Briiflti 99

THROW-AWAY

ROLLER COVERS
General-purpojc type, SAVE

QHU?

Open daily 9 a.m. to 9.30 p.m. * Sun. 9 to B
Parking for 800 Oars

NOTICE TO CBHDLTORi
Estate af CLIFFORD a SHEA

Pufcuiinl to the Qi-dtr of MARV C
-1 h *- ^urrn^ate of the County of

Unian, m&de on the seventeenth da> of
^ \ D IHJJS upon thp ap-
TiUcnticin of the undrr Iqnpd, BB EJCPE tor
of the eftfltt. or sfiid d**teâ cdF noLice
It her*>b> gl\?n to ihe errditora of ifaltl
dccpa«ird to rshlbii tn tlif ittibscrlbpr
undrr oath of fifflFmaiian Uirtr clainm
anti deinaiids atuinat the f.sUlc of isirt
Uccra cd ^itfthi -sK months fitm thr
diitP of ssta order, or they wilt he for-
evpr h&rred from prpieeuting or reeo^fi
VPg thr ?itnn againiit thy iubii.rJber

Jshn D, Shea
Esce tor

Anthony E RUBBO, Attorniiy
nt ?i\~

UlliSJl, N J
Union LeadPi=-£*pi 2, 3B,
Qet "1 14 1965 to aw 4 5 FQES $21121

INSTANT COFFii — IXts. 6ffh

DELI. DEPT. ,.
DoHdwa —Hwmel

Shep-Ww — Ukti

APPETIZER DEPT, (tSU
Afl White Mtat MATOES BELLA MARIA

DEL MONTE HPILLIRS NOODLiS"tfa"

Corn
rirl Mimir I'lmipplc Lmpcrniii

Drink 3 w- I4-B«-

D f l

Oitsup
rin?Bpp!c Orange, Tlnra

Drinks' 3
,11/Hlv. Trllow Liini

Psacbis . 4 ' * . " - » — • $ !
>1 Montn Sliced

iiefs :...2'-n. -»»41c
III Mnllt.

Spinach 21-*- -

'S APPLE JUICE 4 It 89*

PEACHES
COLOMBIAN COFFEE

4 i. $ 1 0 0

I 69'

GABBYlS
tkiMij'uut P I ^ M M -

Join GABBY'S

Get yeyr Membtnhip card

of Individua

PIE
you hftri |oln«d

687-0450
ROUTE 22 en Th*

UNION

ROUTE 22,
UNION

Route 22 and Springfield Road
Next to Atlantic Thrift Center <

UNION
CENTER

030 Sfuyvesanl Avi., Union



Thursday, Soptombor 30, 196S

Copy Deadline
All organizational and

ft a I news items, ph
and articles other than thnsp
«f & spot news nature must be

* In our office by Friday t« in -
- «ure publication in the next
* Issue. Kcmembcr to «se the
"columns of your roininunity

newspaper to tell your story.

i.ILl.SWAP.ar.IUY thru Claiiift.d Adi,
O.t your FRIt FORM on Clslliflid
• agai. FASTER — call 616.7700, i,

BobBylan

THIS SATURDAY

SYMPHONY
HALL

(MOSQUE THEATER-
NEWARK)

SAT., OCT. 2,8:30
4.50 t.nn 3.50

Ttikili an Sols: Symphony Holl BOX
Office; all Bambergsr Sforat; - Perk
Ri:srdi;, Nswork; Villoa. Racerdi, So.
Crania,

2.75

Entertainment
'News

• MOVIES • RESTAURANTS
and other amusements

_Ufc:

GET ON THE PHONE AND BUY

To Succeed' Is Rip-Snorting Musical
Hy AVILI.IAM.il. HKW'KKK

MIW. hnvP !•(-
pt-r Mill P lny -

... .lhi- wiMU in '.he Uwm of
bi-iiutifiiUy :,,n\i-(\. r i p - s i w r l -

T K o « l

zval, it provides a fliv»t class Itw-

The huHpU-iU

;'„,. " R ' i i i

WHhou! UMl'.-y
r i i imnK V!u< ^nuif bri

bv Bull' F n « n ami
Nt-w Viirk i-ast to «

iant

AIM.CONBITlQNtDI »,.•-.>•..

AIQftlfib
lmi.iv Cinli

Mi l , J;IMI - f i r M,:Hll
Illirlnn Idilmf!. rrr>fllt«

f son " ,V = OTI -=*

STATION
"IMIil'LllLsT SPAIN

l.lilnj I'olnr

Mini., Tur», M i l . iiscl - S:SS

S.t. I oil. All I l l j
:](> • 4:lli - «;!<» - *::«>'• I " : 1 "

Sim . t o n . AM ! )»r
.311 . tMf l - iwtii . H:iM . f i l l e t

PLANELHELlffi
WHATEVER THE OCCASION
cailMU7-Q15l

four
WIST (MIITNUT AT «OUTI J>, UNION, H.I,

Antiques Show & Sale

s-m in wrtnt
musical emiu'tly

Pulitzer Prize
should be.

g Bi'ifil the "hot
ticket" syniimmc in Now Yolk,
L' shiiiilfl .•suftrr tin1 >imc robus!
f;iU? ht'ii'. Di.iii'! oven J-L-iid the
i-Uiil of tills review, bill Mo to the
ijhiiiii' and buy, buy. And may.
be you wi!! bo luefty.

The Frank fflOnSnr ami Ab

sholf, still has a briskness and ftparaKon of wlulo collar vice and

cause
down

e.-ui In V. that propels the
on its way wil.h fount.

n'. a veil by Cioi'h-
man, is a cum Inudc g radua te o!
the School for StoUiHirels, h av -
ing busiiiess nusjijrod in oncuu^
manship . Thus his m e from
window \vajiu,T to cha i rman of
\he boaicl has a maiiifus-t des -

pmrli if t ion brimjT—n-Hiny -lo-ih-lti^f+iHwmiHJ
slick oxi)or! f.\uwt ivl tho ( jcrpor-I l l im i n - t h e one up position, Ho
nip imaf'e tiiat faas an aerospace lisus 111, ht-iid like an imgineM
i n c e in it and n luil l t- in dvlv? uses h i , haiiflbmik, He t i l ' p r s t h n
for suVd'ss Hi-'t w i U n i l t n ™ l Q - I I J l I f y Pliilislpliy of "if you can
i n - 'in ipi-islve, but tllsarmlnfi, <io it, t can «i". you to do it for
virw'oV the world of Park Avu-Imc toa." Even thouKh Framp,

''" • prex.v'js iieifliew; Heljj a - ixiotoy

girl a

virtue. Hiss dalliance with Hotly
La Hue, a forinef- tobacco- crvirc-

i' (she; NWS a cigarette
tlie Copacabana) is com-

p e i l by his loyalty to Ivy
Ccllefje. J. B, and J, P. do a
Grand Old -Ivy number which
slops .('he show.

Joy CUuiSHcn is a brilliant
Jii'tiy, both in form and portray.

mural palois wither undet' tlia
scorching lyrics" of Ijoosstr and
BiiwowJ. Iliio secretaries jB«d the
junior execs, the mail room'por«
srjnnel all sing and dance inven-
tively and make an cxccedingl.v
suceessfiil evening of theater.
And if you have road this far,
you niifht have missed the jast
remaining tickets for » great
show.

! .ird Mcnrd's "How

ay-MU,I_HAMMJ.R_

t'le " as'a do-it-yourself bible for
our hern, J- Pierpoint t ' ""- u

to Suci "->ed; j ti'aji cin o\-ery iiiiiH up the-lail-
' . 1 . . . . - - - i _ - - - T i , . ^ . i .-i.-.zzi .—J \ ^ r. t . .

\Vorkman is a lovely
iiiUHienl comedy find who Is hap-
py to: ktuirPoiity's 'diiinn'^wnfrn
and ylow and grow Under his
ncHleet,

All tlie grey flannel eliehes | |
T-—- - intT- F~r;»;inv.- 'Him

tier, our hero .(you. could hate
him) imifi and will ovwwine
every_ snake in the business

the coffeg

idale lor the statidnrds

By Mil.! IIAMMKR"
Tl'BNTABLK TKKATS (ear

pp
~inp fitnlar nf Walter Uaim,"
by Walter Kaim, o i^ of tlw
leading esponcnts of. the elec-
tric stultar, In this iff, WiiHer
bus taken show tunes, movie
tunes, Boiitle tunes, anil some
lirlBlnals, The result — "elec-
trifying listeninB." Hclretioiis
inclutle: "La Hnmle," "Toys In
The Attic," "Amen," "lireak-
fast at Tirrany's," "There's
Miisie" and tlieme from, "The
Aiiioiirous Adventures of Moll
Flanders." 13 selections in all,
(MERCil'RY Mn-21021) . . ,
Also on SIKKCURY (JIG-
21021), "Little Bit Of Sun-
shine, Little Bit Of Rain," hy
Judy Ilenske, We think you'll
enjoy Judy Snlnc numliers like
"I Love You I'orgy," "Feeling

mental Hits By Bill Justis." by
Bill Ju-lis. Selections in this
livi'l.y tuneful iilbum of 1- i"-;

JNJi!

Sat,, Oct. 2, 1965
Noon to 10 p.m.

V.F.W. Hall
Stuyvesant Ave. & High St., Union, N. J.

DectZers from All Over the East
CHINA • JEWELRY • FURNITURE

. . PRIMITIVES • GUNS, ETC.

d," "Cra*y He Calls lie,"
"He Needs Me" and "Hiiies
Sly Naiighty Sweetie Gives To
Me."' Seven additional num-
bers rnund out the alhuni, , .

U jj_Ki_J._Ji!ilL
Lady,". "Tequila," "So ."Rare,"
J'Thl'ee O'Clofk ' In The Mor-
niny," "Lazy niver" nnd "Love
Me -With All Your Heart."

•."Ian & The Zodiacs." From
Kniflaiiil stems the fresh, new
sound of Ian and the Zodiacs
in aT teen-orienlrd package
that fenl'ires an Illimitable
guitar and vocal sounds. Num
bers include: "The Crying
Game," "Jump Hack," "Baby
I Need Your I,ovin'," "A Hard
Day's Night" ami eight more
to keep the young 'iins happy,
(PIIIUI'S-PHM 200-176)' . . .

brrry Hill." "1'lcasc Hon'l
I.cavp Mr." "I'm In The MooU
For Love," "JambaIa.va,"_"Alnl
It ?%"-Slianif"-3n«l "Su^Long."-
Six "aildittonal numbers rmind
nut the album. (MG.21039) . . .
"(luincy Plays For Pussycats,"
by Qstincy'Jonfs And His Or-
riirstra. Whether you're a Ifs-
irninjt or a danclm iiussyeat,
you'll di( the wcll-baianeed
kiileidosctipi! of modern sounds
In this LP. There's "What's
New Pussycat," "Blues In The
Niirht," "After Ilours." "A
Walk In The Black Forest,",
"The Hueklebuek," "The 'In'
Crowd" and "Mack The Knife"
and five more. (MG-21050) . . .

e.
by Lionel Wilson who gaiiHles
and_ is limp and plays a villlan
vtiu enjoy liking. His uncle, J. B.
UiKKley,'played by WiHard Wat-
prman, is president' of W°rW
Wifle Wicket ComBanj7, "and "is a"

On
"Fats

the MEIlCUUY label.
Domino 'fiS," by Fats

LJnmlnb, anH recorded "live1""
before an audience, at the Fla-
mingo in Las Vegas, Fats* in-
imitable style is bnst show-
cased in numbers like "Blue-

Two . LP ''Hoodies'' Irnm
SMASH RECORDS, "Roccf

Miller The 3rd Time Around,"
by Roger Miller, UsLen to the
''King of the Road" discing 12
of his very own creations —

;""Enfiine, Engine No, 9." . "This
g ! Town," "The Last Word Inj

Lonesome Is Me," ' 'Water Dog,"
"I'll Pifk Up My Heart And Go
Home," "Swiss Maid," "It Hap-i
liened That Way." "The Good!
Old Days," "One Dyin* And A1
Buryin'," "KnnJias City Star,'1 j
''Big Italian . Taylor" ami;

75c Snack Bar

SMITH'S

VANITY FAIR COCKTAIL LOUNGE
==- for an Aftsr*!he-Shfw drink and dslideui

CLAMH ON THE HALF-SHELL
^ h G E R • SSNDWICH \

DELUXE SHRIMP COCKTAIL
667 Sanford Ave,, Vallsburg-JNewark

GO OIL HEAT
Believe It! It's A Fuel Fact!

With laday'i modern oil heating systtin »na fuel all yon
will have the eUajieit,' most economical and stfeit heat on
^ t e ^ w k e t . We_s>Uity yourjjomplete heating and fuel needg
with our perionaliied service, "

iSTlMATiS & SURViYI FRII OF CHAROI

24 HOUR OIL iWRNiR SIRViCi

Beat down
heating costs two ways
First, a revolutionary new Invention for oil burn-

jers, the Gulf Solar Heat ECONOJET, beats
I down coats by giving you more heat from less

l oil.
{ Secondly, Gulf, Solar Heat* drives down heat-

Ing costs because it's scrubbed clean with hy-
drogen to burn hotter—cleaner and more com-
pletely. It goes further, yet ctSsts no more.

Get more out of your heating dollars hy cal l
Ing us today! • '

Better grab thii one, but quick.
(SR5-07Q68) . . . "More Insiru-

UNIINKAILE
MOLLY BROWN

Thuriday, Ott, 7(h
On« Day Only. Mat. aiM; !y i . ,

In Perion I On Itrotn
I|3O

%,WI*ii ANIGHT

Satire At Ormont
"HiKh InCldtliiiy," Marshal

Nnify's presentation of fhe new
Italian adult salirt on love open-
ed Yesterday ad the Ormoni
Theater, East Orange. Claire
Bloom and Charles Axnavour
head an international east that
stars in a composi-Won of four
ROphiHtieated looks at love aiid
marriage in today's living at
various levels of society.

WESTERN JAMBOREE!!!
starts Sunday, Oct. 10th with

JIMMY DALE
DICCA RECOUPING STAR

find srhtr
itsri

NOWi IV1RY SAT. I, SUN.

PAT on the GUITAR

^ FRANKT774 CLUB
774 CHANCILLOR AVI, 1RVINSTON. N. J

V IS 2'.9164-. •-.•-•
' Your Friend and H*st Fponk Ptaiek

All jfimi ether fhsrt -tpsf flswi, iub*
*d-f#~thit=n*wipap#fr flisuy b*~irt

our offic* hy Friday *o Iniurs publica-
i in fhs nmxi iiiuc.

Air - t.nEe Smeklnf
5O8....MAIN_$T,_
ioil Oranga, N,J,

OR S.UQ0
Saw ~ K&Hu*i¥f Hhowlhr

"High Infidelity"
For Grnwiiupf nniy

?xi: "VfubrelUi ef Chrrboari"

ysu'll i

" T H |
SKULUL

Cythlng Patrick Wymafk

In Ttchniteisf

^s=_ AWD._— . _ , _ „

i Thi ghsttij«ff herrer el H t̂m eH!

"THI MAD
fXKUTIONfM"!

LEUKEMIA SOCIETY, INC.

ART SALE!
- . ^ J " £ ̂ ^ none higher

Hundreds of Paintings! Tradiilonal and Modern
l

buy an orlRlnal work of art at a charitahU Prlct!!
OCT. 1 — OCT. 10 ONLY

HOURS- 11 A.M.-9 P.M.
OPEN KITES — OPEN SUNDAYS

Proceeds To Leukemia Society

1994 MORRIS AVE., UNION
(Between Lloyd Evchanee'1 and Cafe Mo»rt—

Parkliif In rear)

UNION
Tonitc thru Tiiet,
BtJRT IiANCASTRB

l.ff npinifk

"Hallelujah Trail"
1 I rrrx Ctn» Ihr 'NT r̂-i

Ci Hhlrlfl
lfAlll(1.«ON MirLAINC

"The Yellow
Rolls Royce"
Illrhnnl (,'hamlirrlaln

"JOY IN THE MORNING"

•-it. Msl. I liM,lrrri« ,«li<iw
"3 LAST MEN ON EARTH"

"BATTLE OF OUTER SPACE"

Wrd. lor I I)»y OtilT
"IJrillr Cli-lili Wlr Iliuiinirln"

"l)lr (.Imvklul.r,,
Jnlirr IKr ThoruaMii"

BLUE SHUTTER
116S Mom. Av»., Unio«

Cockloil Leung* Opin Dally

C A T I « I N 9

Om of H. J.'i iBtftt and »n**!

faetlitlai for
Banquil. - Wlddingi, ate,

Dsncii . eeektoil PoriiM

(3 Raeina Avollabl.)

Johnny Mlurphy'i

BRASS HORN
Kisilsuianl I . Cocktail Loung.
Cor, Chirry * W. Orotid Hi, , I l i i .
Amplo Forhini on Frtmliii
Etiisbtlh 4-8767

C H A N C E L L O R 7 " "
DELICATESSEN
AND RISTAURANT
37B eh«ne*llor Asa,, Nawork
WA f-9»7S — 6pan 'til 1 a.m.

lUNCHION t DINNIR BAllY

fxp.Mry prtparad Irem tha flBaslfotdi , . ,

daftly itrvad iff Q gracleui etnietphafv

. .'.'from lliSO a.m..hi I l ls a.m. Sun, thrw

_ M . « Set.'to SilS a.m. MUSIC

i Haminend Orfon NIGHT1.T,

(•I Rs«nl Avallsbfa far all OMoilgila

RESTAURANT,

" 7 C A T I R I N O

Spacloltllng In .
Candolenei Trayi and Cold tat PloH.rj
ileppy let Sandwtchat for all Octsilana

Hsl and CeldHeri D'OluvrM
Winll, LIquen and Baar

St/JO

Tha Naw

A, B & C
Furnace ant)
Burner Plans

Available. _
•

We Keep Yo«r Tank
Filled On Our

Degree Day Basis

Use Our EASY-PAY — Even r.iynicnl — BUDGET PLAN*
Serving Union & Essex Couniies for 30 Years

FUEL CO.

MU 6-5552

FALK
FUEL CO.

MU 6-5528
2304 Vaux Hall Rd., Union, N. J.

HOLE-IN-ONE &

GASH 5

SPECIAL RATES
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

FOTRSOIV i i ^CONTEST
Low score WINS Free Game

ARNOLD PALMER
ATLANTIC THRIFT CENTER

(Rear of Parking Area) 687-4670
Route 22 & Springfield Rd., Union

lie. hy Arnold palmtr int«r|ir1sai Inc., fietilnnlvillo, N, j .

ALEXENBT :
ORIENTAl RE5TAURANT

Acadamy * Irvinglan A Y * .

%o, Orang* — SO

-ULTIMATI IN CHINISl CU1SINI"

Wa Sarva Luncheon and Dinn»r

Cofarlns In Tour ham* ar an our ppaniltii
fer ayary »ccai!Dn

• Mtmb.r Din.ri Club l/Tft

EXECUTIVE (
LUNCHEON CLUB
Watt Chattiiu* al Rsuhi m

GEIGERS COLONIAL
RESTAURANT
Sprinafiald Ava., Wiilflald
(Oppoiil. Echo Lak* Park)

AD 3-2260

Mtanbar! and ihatr fuatll

MendBy thru Friday

12:00 1:00 p.m.

Oeldan Iranch Room si

' Four laalBnl . T/F

OLYMPIC
RESTAURANT
•77 Springfield Am, Irvinjton
ESHX''3-?647 — Mia* 4.76?*
CATIRINO ' .

D A N C I N O

fridoy, Sgturday oni %*niay Iv»nlna..

ITunchMn and Dlnnlr Sanad Daily •
Sundoy Dtinarf Sarvad IS^fiSS •

Facililin for any OifBilsn -'

SATELLITE DINER
Roul. 22, lettbeund

Maunlainiida

AB J.W11

COMPLfctt FAMILY DINNiM
SIRVID DAIlt

• BUAKfAST - LUNCHEON
• DINNERS

* Opan 7 dayi

• 84 fcsyrt • dey
Vt/1

TALLYHO
COCKTAI'. LOUNGE * RESTAURANT
(Fermarly — Conch £ Hsnii)
943 MAOli AVI., UNION, N. J.
ILijabaHi 3-6251
John W. Youni

BUSINIiS iNINI LUNCHES
AND DINNERS
SIRVID DAILY

(fncilitiei for Maalingi end Parlltl)
O M A N MUSIC NITILY

O?/i0

TOWNLEY'S
it'i Always Good Tai!t end fun

Ta iaf at Tewnlvy'a
Prim. Rjbi of laaf (tha Vary l. i l)

All iekinf Dana an Fftmiial
jpatiel lanqyaf Faeljiti• % From

EL i-wn
Parking on Prtmiiei

10 Is 100 Paapfa
Op«n Daily 11 Noon to 1 A.M.

Of/48

TRETOLA'S
At Five PalMi, Union, N, t,

MU 74WT

FOi ev i * so YIARI , .•.
4 family pluea f§? GoBilngiitil ssd

AtnerleBn fagi
A LA CABTB -MEViJt

Entrrpi [ncliidlnf peiaiii and r
H.M.M. fB . — Alls ohlldrtn-i
Bar. Iissnta, FrtTitl FarUei! Open"
13-10:30 p.m. Bit, 'III 13 Miclnlthl.

OUR HOMIMAfll PliS

ARI A DILI6HT TO IAT

OPIN 7 DAYS

. HiSO A.M. t» » P.M.

sn Fraintiti

MT/»

JOE-RAY'S
Italian & Am.rican Cuilin*
(Formerly el f 4 l Itfgan It,, Nawark)
ZS1 Fabyon Plata) Nawark
WA 3.4443 .

Air-tondilion«d Cfektall LoUnga * Taiiviiian
Flniit in Italian Feedi

' J B!nihi Reem claiad Monday Ilya,
Butinaiiifieni' LMnchaentf Man, * thru Sat.
11 n,m, t» 2 p.m. Dining room Tuai, thru
Sflt, J~p,m. ta 1 s,m, Sun. ̂  p.m. 1 B.rn

1 11/11

Thara'i enly ONIJ

KLESS*
RIITAURANT • DINIR ':

At Ilrnwasd £ SBrtngfiald Aval,

Irvingtah

Our aith- Yaar , , ,
"Wa Mull la Dolni SSmathinB.RIiht'1 ~

Oood Faod and a Friendly Atmsiphari
ll @ur Buiinfii

Op.n 14 Hsuri Ev.ry Day at tha W..I4
_. • Ampla Farklni Facilitlai •

TOWN & CAMPUS
1040 Marrii Avi,, Union

Raiirvatiani! 589-5600

RISTAURANT . DINIR J MOfIL -
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

PRIVATE PARTY ROOMS
MEETING ROOMS

BARBER SHOP
• Intimafa Candltlight Dining • -

Piano * Organ Moods Nightly. :

, WT/F

WAtTON'S
TAP-ROOM

_—Wa_nc»_nQW_loiat«d 01 our _
Naw Addrail

WAITON'S UNIQUE ATMOSPHIRI
AND HOSPiTAUTY PRIVAHS

Wi Netura . . ,
tftW-MORRB^VfNUirTTj-—
(Acroit from Tewn Hall) 1
UNION, N. J. — MU i.SSfi

-SUPHa-SANBYVIGIHS
AND LUNCHEON SPECIALS

C/T/f

/_

OLDE COLONIAL INN
, ITALIAM CUISINI ,

Tha Flnait Feed Oblnfnabla Anywh.r.

Vi /17/ee

Al-R*gillar_|iritw, _,. _„;_'._•_

taatialiilna In larvlng lerga graupi

Full &»Mfi» Diontfi . lufftti
Compl.lt Porry Planning Sarvln

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE

1 PICNIC OIOVI

HALL RINTALS — DINNIR FABTIII

MODERN t SQUARE DANCINO
• •" • • . * • ' f • "

euiav n f i i i B A V fciifsHT

DR £441? , DR f-9130

JamM Irticfa, Manrj|ar
I I/I

li««i«tsi««tiii«titit}itttttKtnitiMmitiittK

Country Dining
:iiSisssstfSi!sismissstt!ssiittittttiittnstu.-ut»

PEDiELOUS
PL

Slnta I t l l

. Eurepaan = Amtrjisn €uliln*
liinjh jW^__DInnaf S.IO '

Saturday, Dfnnar only
Dinn»r-Dflnting Frl., Sat. ̂  Sun.
Muilc In th. Gl.n Millar Styli

Plane Meed Mutit Nightiy

RanquMi, Waddlnpi * Partial

THE WISHING WELL
Out far a Sunday RldaT Step al

-• THI WISH1NO WILL - .
Old-fothiontd dallileut hem* ilyla dinnirt

iAll YBM Can l i t

Flandtn, Naw Jtriiy

Fer Raiarvalleni Call HI 4-8347

'«i in a fsrfiliy Atmsipi

REASONABLY PRICED
• 11/f



BIGGEST PUSH IN

Union Gal Rolls On To Victory
Mi Thorn i \ \ u LI • r 1 i l t

Giogniv sue Uiuun p i u u 1 In
hp the „ il with the nil I
p l i ' h when >;hp hi H a fli k
Oi othci l i i lu tn ILIOIIH ih
local n i n n i i tif thi r , » it 11 H-
point Roll-It D u b \ l ln i i n
• gainst time \«i<, h i Id in tin

[ n l in,,' lot i f tin t,i mil Un-
it n i n Liu tiiul t UniLii

111. hull It Ui ll N IS 1 I I rl
mi tht. Ht i tp i i in t -un-u lm Is
I T s ulliti_ I n t u i i I In L n -
t t a n l , - I T I H Xioin IH In
hi) i u s of IJ.L — pu hirl ^
Hutpi mt IL£IIJ.I u t m 12 [i 11

Honorary Post Given
Senator From Union

Df Union L i u n h will b im nfi
Sta te Sen NeUc n F si m i l d

"inn h i , n o n n ch HI m n of he
- m c S — A w e i H •iiMfeHt—Vv m.,<_TTrrT»
t i e r at thp Rflii-it l i e i t Hotel

k, Oct 1'i
dinner is pn o n 1 n\ tliL

J3oairt of the \n»i IXhmltim
-league of thL B nai Buth and
vill honor ScLretar% t£ Lom-
ineire John 1 Connor

NIIO A JOIT R.oJ lh» Htlp Wonltd
Inlisn of Tht Clamfnd Pagu You can

'prgbsbly find sn employer whs isn use
your Mnricsi If pel lift yeur quahfes

_!iani in on Bmpleymfnt wenftd sa Juif
-•all 686-7700 and atk far Ad-Takfr.

GOP Club Picks
Aide At College

it cnt e\ i itisn limicl

I ll't Kmubh in t luh J \me
J ^ it O K * \a i man appuint-
i i Wil ln i i b mi, i i ,,f no. cllc

The Swinging

ISLANDER
has gone

Discotheque
featuring

eur

GO - GO

• Cocktail Hour 4-7 P.M.
•Cool . ,

Tropical Atmosphere

• Entertainment
•Parties

247 W. Wc-stfiold Av.
:'• Roselle Park

241-0890

lhe bnurl hunched It 13m-
pu -n ide \ ile *i ->i, j 1 itiun cim n
iiifi adopted a in nlutmn u King
nil \ i w Jut L ans O\LI 11 %eais
oC age to ie*n or for thL gen-
u a l cc turn h bept 21 the

i 1 H ^ L n " a i l l i n L

"%% 1111 m Wt,3%t_i uf Rinvav
Tin uhh in t ind id i tn fm fah?
bta'u \ 1 n M\ ill pml an

\\ h \11li TC iLihlii. 111 11 l'K ""
â  the lext ne^tin^ M01 la in
thfc Ei t Kimra o* the College

Copy Deadline
All onranlz.itlonal and so-

cial news Items, photographs,
amd articles other than those
of a. spot news nature must bo
in our office by Friday to in-
sure publication in the nest
Issue. Remember to use the
columns of your community
newspaper to tell your story.

I i Ic d the f in i i Li nip n t-
mLiit \wth Rid L fia/m fond
and tlun pushi d an oridititiml
12 fcrt to the fini'h linn Ihr
j,il with Ihi fi tr I pu h %
,i KJS fio.in food icitifiLBti
.inrl T chanLC tti eumpttL in
the f",i ind f inal- tn he hnld in
Shi a HUrlllim timing Inlftlnn
uf thn nLt 16 Jets, t ijiland
tiniL \ t >,t iki ^ J DQO in
pn i with 1J lot-al men £1-
n ill H n mpetinj,

Hrimimng tn=iK will he
IILICI CM IV Tin ri \\ inri
I hui cH% mominc i t Vdiinyi

(•1,11-i-i Uninn ai d t iiliHrk u-
<- i in ii 1- il th nuRhiiut Ths

Woerner Elected
To Teacher Post
C \n1man-W1 crflrr—Hi t n

titi\L r iu t lticn t iclif*r at
Jnmfhui naston Rrgional Hi"h
S hr 1 in Spnnpfirltl v 1 rlrL -
ill ILLrntK ris pir irirnl of thp
L i n t n l N \\ Iii o \iei of ti
<il ite di nbutat i \ etluntion
ICTLIILI 1 oention

Int hided srr 20 hl(,h ^houl
with riislnbut H u e i r t u n t i m
pioRi=irn He will i l o P U P
on the siate association execu-
tive board.

Some 20 students .from the
Konilworth and Springfield
areas are in the program at Day-
ton, ' ••- -.-

* Thursday, Soptambor 30, 1965 *

BIC. PISH — Mrs Thomas NiP?el of 1SS4 Gref orj avf , UnJon, sreond from riifht, proved to
he tin Mil mill the mot.t "push" In toun when she litM out H ntlier entree to become
the inniirr of the lncil trial of the GreU Hstpolut Roll-It-Uerbi Ia>,t «iek at the Grand
I nion •.tore, Chestnut <it Union She pusli'd a r^frljentor on vhrrls 'Jl feet in 41 sec-
onil'i Left tit ripht are Bill ispeekin, store manager Al Gojflii and Caroljn McDnnald of
Summit, ill llcrhv officials

County Scouts Join Program

3 Office Seekers
See No Evidence
For Rt. 278 Spur
Umiin Cn imH D i i n n t i i t f i i i -

h ilriei einrilri . i ln t Mavni "W 1-
l iam T Vhpin J i of Ki rwlwnit i,'
l n m i n b r i U Huj.Ii CiWIvtcll n u t
\ i t h u r "Ft rt fĵ  f j i j i i i j.H lln^ H e t k

' h i t ' i i n nn rd I n s lit en ho \ n
tt> i ,I( lid the Jilmin ed J n t c i -
' itc Rt 27R i n t i f Ht 1

If t h r need \* e \Lt deninn =
efi fifTfi tn ex tend i h r iijlrr^t^rtp"

t of Rt 1 \\\l^ '-iid
i\ e n " i m t-i should
the pos iSjilit% nf
tH( ( in t im n * n j

i ^t,iiliiLIi\ nil r a t ion
-ir—i*—pir*—nf Hi—17

to 11nl vTtti Intri till7 Rt 2T in
L1I1 on '1 nw 11 h ip "

1 W h d f pui j io P \ ill e^ten fcin
of the hisrhwa^ to link with In-
tcistate 7R at Spniicfinlrt "cisc"1

Rp*:idc ^ It idinf* irwtmi i to 1
pmnl \K ltli run hri_r In hn , it

hi"ii\ ii m
'-late hiflii
nnp^lriti1

tnntinuinc
1 £,1* -v* i n

1—tn

RINT THAT ROOM with a Wont Ad,
Only lOe p«r word imin, SJ.40S, Call
i l i.7700,4

. Tht! Union Council, Boy
Scouts of America, announced
this v.-uok thiil its 7,"Do UHJIII-
hoiii will join the nationwide
procrem nl furiherinc natural
beauty and conservation in-
stituted by President Johnson.

Teh President has pointed
out, a spokesman said, that
the success al this program
hinjjeu not only on whdt the
Government and industry can
do, but on what each citizen
does in his own front yard,

COAL
NUT op ITOVI

$21 50
TON

LIHIGH PRIM1UM
ANTHRACITi

BuckPea

J gas
TON

Simone Bros.

PRIMIUM

FUEL OIL
127°

Eoal&FuelCo.
1405 Harding Ave. Linden

Prices anhjfet te fhsnfn without nai if*
OIL BURNER INSTALLATIONS • Frts E*t.

H[l fi 2/26
0059

IDEAL
—f -1

CAR WASH
134 W. Wsstfhiid Ave., Rgielle Park, N. J.
We ipfsy*Wsx yeuf ist FREI with msih car weih

THIS
COUPON
WORTH

25c
î B ^ ^ with tsch Simonin
Offir Ixpirai 0(1, I , 1961

TWO FREE
CAR WASHES

is
to go gas

The PublTc Utilities Commission • .•
has just approved a rate reduction
for Ijizabethtown Gas customers
using gas heat. That means 45,000
families in Elizabethtown's .
area are going to save on heat this

. year. How about you? •

Every tiay,; more and more families;
are realizing'.thVdependabiiity,,™^
the cleanliness and the ecqnorny

"of'garheat. Your local plumbing

and heating contractor will tell
you that nothing beafs-gas heat!
installation is simple and gas

-heating;equipment rarely needs-,-
s e r v i c i n g . ' .•• " • ' / ' ,

That's also why most builders
of new homes in this/area choose •
gas heat. ' , ..

plumbing'andTiieatingconTr'icfor""
" for a FREE HOME HEATING

SURVEY, You'll get a written
estimate of the yearly cost o f— : —
heating your home with.gas, And
you'll learn how inexpensive
it is to install a gas-fired conversion
burner or a modern gas heating •

_ rates
Now?s the time to call :,"
Elizabethtown Gas or .your IOCBI

• costs.less than ever to have
the very best! Call. '

Elizabethtown Gas
ELIZAiiTH

100 North Broad Street
MITUCHIN

452 Main Street
PIRTH AMiOY

120 Mi fki t Stnt t
MF H 7 M

RAHWAY .
219 Central Avonuo

. ME

WESTFIELD
1S4 Elm Street

on-the, street where he lives,
in his local community, and
on tho highway approaches to
town or city where he lives,

William Caddie Jr., chair-
man of the Council Camping
Committee, said there are

many elements of a program
of natural beauty and eorisei--
vailon in its ongoing'program.

Caddie said tho council has
suggested to its members a
series of individual Good
lurns as well a? unit service
projects.

Cub Scouts are encouraged
to plant window boxes vs'ifh
flowers or sidewalk tubs with ,
trees or shrubs; iront 1 yard
flower gardens; making litter
bags for family or neighbor's
cars and displaying posters' art
Outdoor Code,

Boy Scouts are beiti" urged
to landscape their own yards
with ornamental" "and wild-"'
life food trees or shrubs,
make front--yard ' flower gar-
dens and •display posters on.

w mild drpriM f 1 unlit mimhriji
of iccidrnts in l o nlle Tlo nlln
Parl , Kcnimmth Union mil
Spnncfipld of thoir home" ' thn
said

H txtindinK thn hinhwT1

pinliel tn ni 1, "or o\ en in ik-
ins; it an lntigial pirt of tin*
highvni, fiwni lira ic» win Id lie
lost and motorists would have
someplace to go".

By utili?,ing that route drivers
on Intersia'te 27H would be able
to pick up the Garden State
Parkway and other shore routes
or'continue in Interstate 287 to-
wards Rt, 22, Rt. 78 and points
in Pennsylvania, the candidates
said,

Ahern said that he, as-Mayor
of Kenilworth, and officials of
other municipalities have been"
assured by Governor Hughes
Ihat there are no de.fini'e plans
for extending Rt. 278 west of Rt,
1.

=-TIIQMAS Jj;. EH RI1A1VF

Appoint Ehrhart

or store windows,
.Explorers activities may in-

clude planting flowers, orna-
Inental trees, or shrubs in their
own front yards, -growing tret
or shrub seedlings in back,
yard seedbeds, later trans,
planting the seedlings in-pub-'
lie places, individual Explor-
ers may help Cub Scouts build
and maintain window boxes
ind help neighbors clean up
yards and keep them Bttrae.
live.

Trailside Slates
Film About Fire
"Smokey the Bear; Forest Fire

Prevention Program," a color,
sound movie, will be shown at
the Union County Park Commis-
sion's Trailside Nature and Sci-
ence Center, in the Watehung
Reservation, Mountainside, on
Sunday at 3X p.m., by Miss Irma
Heyer, educational assistant at
Trailside.. - . • '

i j i f tum,lii recognition of

Legal Notices
Of HOSKLLE TAJIK

Count} of llhlnn, N. j
NOTICE OF S.U.E OF CERTIFICATE

L OF TAX SALE
NQHcE-.lt- hereby- (fivfi, -.Hint ihp

Mayor and counc-1', of Ihe Borough of
Koselle Park at a aublio mceiine. licid
on gemembcf 0, 1MB ordered the sale
at public venilue of a certain Certifl.
ri te of TSK Hair bciring number 441
foverlBB [ircmlsca knswn as Lot 1 In
Block 31 on Hie Olflcl.l Tax Mips ,"f
the Borougli of. Raselle Park which
pfrmnes nrc loc«V«d i t J5B Beaton
Avenue ana ure owned by John Sohnufus,
»« tHo salfl nnmc is cdntslncd In the
cmicclor-, |l,t, on which t lwrcls now
due the tptm sum of s4,ioi,as re .
quired, foi r«aomptloii, for a'1 price of
not less than S50.0Q

Buajtm to fan following tcrinsi
—JJi(u~i!U).'«—*li«U—depbju—jh,™fttii-
amoiHit of the bid •Immediately- The
cost of .avertlsine, legal expenses,
preparation of legal liisiruments untl
other chafges In cqnneetlon therewith
shall be boflie entirely by the: buyer
Tiies for the balance of the year shall
be paid by the buyer from the date of
sale.

Subject further to lhe condition that
the Buyer of the iaid ceftifleaie of
Tax Bale shall foreclose at his own e i -
penre—rhu- sola certificate of i n sale
tnd record the final 'Judgment, of said
forccloiure in the Union County Rei-
liter's Office w;thln two (2) years
from the date of sale,'or tho deed of
Mslenmertt, shall be null and told ana

j h e awnuihlD.of-the said Oertifieate-ot-
Tiif Bale shall automatlcBHy revert to
the Borough of Roseile Park,

Said bids will receive consideration
by the Ooverning Body for.final ap..
proval-or rejection at « public meeting
to be held at the Borough Hall,. Boselle
Paris, N, J,, on Thursday evening.
October 14,, 1065, at 8:00 p.m. Ds t .
or aa'soon thereafter as said matter em
be reached.

The Mayor and Council reserves thr
HlM to reject, any and all bids,

VICTORIA CRANE ' .
Borough Clerk,

The Spectator—Sept. 30, Oct. 7, 1005,

Forest Fire Prevention Week, is
cspsjcialli' , appropriate at this
time of year when, forest fires
are a throat to our vast wood-
lands. The iilrn is designed hot
only to educate but to enter,
tain both adults and ' children,"
Miss Heyer said.

One-half hour nature iilki for
children will be conducted at
.4 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday • and Thursaay by
Dr. Harold N, Moldenke, dirsetor
bf Trailside, The lopie soleet-
ed for the four days is "Miero-
Ecopic Wildlife," The lectures
will be illustrated with color
slidds.

To Attend Dedication
Dr. Kenneth C. MaeKiy, pies,

idetit of Union Junior Colleao,
Cranford, will repreitnt the
Commission of Higher Iduoation
of the Middle States Association
of Colleges and Secondary
Schools at the dedication Satur-
day o£ a new library at York
Junior College, York, Fenn,-

For Mrs. Hughes
Thomas J, Ehi-haM of 7'1G Mid-

land vblvd,, Union, wa.s named
this week by Assemblywoman
Mildred Barry Hughes' Demo-
crat, to the post o£ general-cam-
paign manager in her bid for a
State Senate seat.

Ehfhart is jjresiden't of Ehi1-.
hart-Babic Associatiori Inc. of
New York, a market research
firm. He IJ> also on the board o-f
directors of Four-Star Produc-
tions Tool and Dye Co., Union.

Ehrhart is a native of Unibn
County, He.was graduated from
Thomas Jefferson High ' School,
Elizabeth, and Paci Collage, New
York, He is president of the
Holy Name Saciety of Holy Spir-
it Church, Union, and is a dir.
ector oi ihe Pop Warner Football
League in Union,

"I am deliihted to work for
a woman whose every word and
action in Trenton is motivated
hy her desire to do what is-best
for the people oi Union County,"
Ehrhart said. • :

Candidate Cites
Sayings On Cars
Freeholder Director Rayivmm

A, Moore of Scotch Plains,
speaking at ,a ineeting of -the

000 savings on iriainteiiance ef
county ears as an example of the
"responsible fiscal program that
has made Union County great."

Moore said the savings Tiad-
been -effected,-by establishing- a
county ear repair staff,

"The savings we have, real-
ized," said Moore, ("has more
than paid foi" trie cost' of; Jtlie
program, and,it has cut an. ad-
ditional $17,000 from ' !tht
amount spent ,durinB the ; last
year when work was being clone
by outside suppliers," ., ;

There are 87 county ears,
Moore said, "and it stands! to
reason that one or ; more* of
them is in need of repair or
maintenaneo at any given {tine.
Rather than send the -'cars"out-,
to private garages for rep»iri,
we are doing the work iniJbur
own, garage that the progresjive
Republican administration »his
provided," , ,i

YdUR WANT AD %
* » • It Sfliy.te place, Fhsrls
sik far &4 Taker# bsfert nssn1 Tu

NOTICE 1 0 CRErilTOBS
ei of -TONY--K-A-RABAS,-»lie 'known
R5 ANTHO^5Y KARABAS, DBCOBied

Pursuunt to tho order of MARY c .
.KANANE,...SurrosBie of the .County of
Union/ .tnfld-* on thp.J spventeBnth "
September A, D., 1965, upon the-
CBtlon of the lintleralBncii, aa ExeeutrlK
oi the estate of said deceased, notice-
li hereby given to the creditors of said
deceased . to eshihlt to. the subBerlber
utider dath or affirmation their claims
and demands against, the estate of faid
deeensed. within sin "months lrora the
date of said order, • or they will Be
forever liarred frcm proseeiitliiB ! of
reeqverinf the same against Ihe sub
•criber. •

: Julia Ann Fiiipawlss
• ' luecutrlx

William V, Helm, Attorney
S3a Chestnut' i t , •
Hoselle, N, J, - •

-THripeetator—fle|it r,MnJ0m,_J_ raJ
act, 7, 14, 10SS, i t i i i t i Fees S1B.20T

NOTICE TO CBEprtaTtS
Estate of ELIZABETH PlEP^

also known ai
ELIZABETH S, PIEPENBUBQ,," Deeeaseil

Eiirsiiant to the order of MAHY O
KANAKE, iurroiate flf. tho .Counlr-o:
Union, made on the third day of Bep
tember A. D,, IMS, upon the aplJlleaUon
of lh>\ undersigned, as EKcmilor If til!
estate, ot said deeeased, notice i« hereby
given to the creditors of Eald deeeased
to. exhibit to,' the lubierlbtr under oath
or affirmation tlieir claims and,demands
sgalnst the estatr of said deceasei;
within six months from ths dale of sat
drder, or they will bs forever^ bairei
from prosecutini or reeoverinB lhe Km
aialnat the iubserilier^ ̂ .

•. • - , • E x e c u t o r
Walter 0. Alberts- Attorney :
37 W. Westfleld Ave, .
nosetle PBrk, N.'.J. . . . . . . . . . .

Legal Notice^ , z

Roseile Public Land Sale|
Four Building Parcels • Z

•• < ^ . _ ' • " . . • * . . J .

Each Parcel Sold Separately . -:
OCTOBIR 4, 1?6S —.BOROUGH HALL = 81OO PM.Z

__MRiI- PABCEt! Block 52," i o t a i
and Westerly 13,3' of Lot B4.
Vacant land oh the soulhqrly, sidB
of Ninth Avenue between Chestnut
.atreet and Wilnut atreet, • '

MINIMUM PRICE! '$6,000.00..--,

k SPECIAL OONDITION81. rurchnser1 shall construct on the iiromiscs
within one- year from the date ef
confirmation of sale a one family
dwelling and a Baidce. ittachia or
fletliehed, ruffieient for &t least
one automobile. The said .dweJllllB

I ahall have a floor art* of living
apace of at least 1200 square feet

' excluding gnrnee, •ttaehed or de«
apaci of at lea
excluding gnrng
tsched, ipen po

•.reation -room

excluding gnrnge, •ttaehed or de
tsched, ipen porch, cellar or ret.

ti B u i l L i i l

. THIRD PAnCEr.t Block 542.2, Lots
sa, S3 and aoutherly io' of s i n
Vacsnt land sn the westerly sid#
of spruce Street between Ninth
Avenut and Tenth"Avenue. .^

MINIMUM PBICE 14,500,00, "1

SPECIAL CONDITIONfl! Furohaser
\ !.haiL construct on the preniiFeg

within one year from the date of
confirmation of sale a one family
dwelling and, a garage, attached

, or detached, sufficient for at Jpast
.oiitr flutemoIJiie/ The said dwelling'
shall liave & floor area of -living

., spftce-ef-,flt-least-1(105-square.f.|pf
excluding garage, nHftClaed or rf||
tached, open porch, eeilar^or re^f

J_reatlsri_£oom built ^ n g r a d o leveh.

BECONn PAIICriLi Block 385-5, Lot
UUhhi. ddlA....d'd'tu, L'Ua, Vacant -
land on the northerly side of
White street between Spruee street
and Hlviniton itfeet, . . .

'MINIMUM rMCEi S3.300Q0

SPECIAL CONPITIONSi Purchafidr
, shall construct en the premises
Within one ye*r, from the date of

• confirmation ef tale a one family
* dwelling • and a garage, attached
or detached, • sufficient for at least
one automobile. The said dweiU
Ing shall have a floor,area of Ijvlni!

• space of at least 1000 square feet
excluding garage, attished or de.
tached, open jiorch, cellar or ree-

' ° uilt-oi\-grade,leve!,^.

FOUItTII rAHCEliI Block-342.g1_LbV
s &4', &a, and. Sti, Milcant land at the-

corner. formed by the westerly side,
of Spruce Etreet-And the northerly
side ef Tenth' Avenue. ** ,

.,- JIINIML'M PniCE: SS.OOO.Od. ,.".',',

SPKCIAI, CONDITIONS! ' Pureha^pr
shall eonstruet ^en the piemises
wlihln one year from the date of
connrmatlon of sale a one family; dwelling and a garage, attaehedtn" ,

, detached, EuffiBient for at least
esie auiomolille. The said' dwelling:
shall have a floor area of at leii§£
1QQD square ieet excluding garage,
attashed or detaehed, open poreh,
cellai1 or recreation rosin built, on

_. ..grade:, level _ ' ^

GENEUAL CONDITIONS: Bestlvallon by the govcrnlnB body after-the eom^
plptign of said public sale, to aeeepi, or reject the high^ft bid made thereat,
eald acceptance or rejection thereof shall be tnade hot later lhan at thy
aesond regular moeflni of the Bovernlrig body iollowlnf the sale,' shoimT
the ggveriilny body fall or^iefusfi to Accept or- reject apy-such highest hm;

~axVfa-rerBTd7-Ufc^aTd~^id'shaii^r-d:reme;a~To^hiivrt'sfn'7reJfe
-may be. adieurned at. the time advertUcd ,for not more than.:one .we^k;
witheut re^adv'ertislngi rurehfcser shall pay'an amount efiual to or in linii'
of taxes to IiB adjusted as of lhe date said, sole is confirmod, Sutjjfct -to
such state oL facts a; an .BCBurnte.,survey .might, disclose,' restrictions ̂ J .
record. andapplicahU lecal oreinances, . Cost of advertIirng7~TeKal espynsea

'"of' iiSS:rjO,Biia -revenue flahipachail be; Iiorne: entgeir-tiy-tho -p«ruha«i|r.
When th- property Is struclt off, tha purchaser shall deposit »en per cejJE
(lOfJl of thi hid In cash, certified check, or bank cheelt, or a eimDiiiation
thereof. The balance of the purchase price, ipiSther with the cOPts a f ; ^
mentioned.-shall be paid at closing of title which ihsll tn-s place. v,ltato
thirty (30). ci«ys fromi th« con|irrnatjon of tale, . ..•_ _;..._,,., :'. M .

PUBLIC INVITEI
The Bneetator—-Bept, ao: JOGS,

, - ' ' . * » • •
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"•Dance Classes Open
"*ln Beechwood School
•Modern dance classes for'girls

Horn six to 80 will be sponsored
this fall by the Mountainside
Music Associatinn. Classes for
ffilldren from the first through
Hit fifth grade will open tomor-
row afternoon in the all-purpose
ffom of Beeehsynod School,
ZAdvanced dancers, hlf!h school
firli and adults will attend ses-

. ilpns which open next Tuesday
iyenlnc, also at, Beechwond
%-heel,.
;«Both courses will run for eight
fctis«cutive weeks,

BOOKS
WORLD BOOK

-ENCYCLOPEDIA
MUCK t nm% cMi

= J I E O . 1 L MOB.
AD'34141

MOUNTAINSIDI iCHO, Meuntuiniide, N. J.

68 Volumes Added
To Library Shelves

Two reference books and six
biographies were among 68 now
volumes added to the shelves of
Mountainsidc's Public Library
durini' August. The reference
books are "JJnabritified Rhyming
Dictionary'1 by Clement Wood
and '-Contemporary Authors,"
.Volumes 1.1.12" by JaniM Eth--

Biographies include: "The
Beard and I," by Tommy White-
head- "Goethe; His Life and
Times," Richard Friedenthal;
"William Blake and the Age of
Revolution," J. Bronowski: "John
Huston, King. Rebel," William
Nolan; "The Memoirs'of An> Am-
nesiac," Oscar Levant; "Nine
Great A frieansif" -Hejr-NHxrrn
; Non-fiction includes: "A D1-.

woomcRiPS
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

SCHMIEDE TREE EXPERT CO.

322-9109

plomatic History of the Ameri-
can People," Thomas Bailey;
"UN, The First 20 Years," Clark
Eichelberger; "Poems That Live
Forever," edited by Hazel Fcllo-
man; "A Treasury of Great
American Quotations," Charles
Hard; "The-Andean' Republics,"
William Johnson; "Modern Ele-
m'entary Mathematics—A Par-
ents' Ouide," Albert Kempt;
"Deadly Harvest," John Kings-
bury; "Day Of Trinity," Lansing
Lambnti "Family Fun Outdoors,"
Russell MacFall; "Career) For
Women After Marriage And
Children,'1 Barbara O'Neill;
"Flight," H, Stover; "What Is
Existentialism;?" William Bar-
rett; J/Psychology_ Of Adolesjv
eence,"4juella Cole; ''Moral Phi-
losophy,'' Jacques Maritain; "We
Two Alone," Ruth Hege; "How
To Become A Citizen ol the
United States," published by
American Council for Nationali-
ties Service; "Mallysia-Indone-
lta~Conflict-," published by—faa- -Story-of
ternational Review Service;
"Congress and The Nation, 1948-
1064," published by Congesgional
Quarterly Service,

Also non-fiction: "Politics,
Parties and Pressure Groups,"
V;—Key;" "The Making" of the
P r e s i d e n t ,1064," Theodore
White; "Toll and Trouble, A His-
tory of American Labor," Thorn-
as Brooks; "Understanding
Stocks," Don Campbell; "My Ap-
pointed Round," former Post-
master J. Day; "Mr, Prime Min-
ister ie87-1964," Bruce Hutehi-
son; "Friedom and-DIscipllae_iiL
English," published by Commis-

_ sion on English; "High School
Hit Subjects Self-Taught," Lewis

"WHIR! IXTRA CONVENIENT SIRVICI IS A FACT NOT A PROMISE"
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Savers Pile Up
BIG EARNINGS
EXTRA FAST

With Our High Dividends

YEAR

ARTERLY
^ DRIVE-UP HOURS
MOUNTAINSIDE- OFFICE: ^

M A I N O F F I C E i Op,n Monday* S:A,M. te i P,M. Tusi. I* Fri, 1 A.M. to'l P.M,

, ( o , f 1 ; , , A M , >, 4 PJW. M * I™. , * P.M. H I m/

SAVINGS

865 Mountain ̂ ve. Mountainside, New Jersey

ISO Elm Street AA/gaffM^ Nf*W
Home Offiaa

VICTORY DINNER
SLATED FOR ELKS,
LEAGUE CHAMPS

TJio Elks, the furst ]ilni«e
team in MouhtaLnside's Little
League's 1005 season, will be
•honored at a victory dinner to
be held Oct. 12 at the Elks
Hall, III. 22, The young base-
ball star* will be the guests
of their sponsors, the Elks

-BP0E-

Tropihles will be awardod to
the champions, An eduoa.tional
film on baseball will be shown.

Any borough resident inter-
ested in,attending the dinner
may obtain tickets from Myles
Kelly, 233.3272.

Copeiand; "The Strange Story of
the Quantum," Banesh Hoffman;
"Basic Electricity," published by
Bureau of Naval Personnel;
''Man's Most Dangerous Myth;

"Montagu: "Th
Ernest Borek;

Code of Life,"'
"Human Hered-

ity," Ashley Montagu; "Kinship
With All Life," J, Boone; "Elec-
tricity and Electronics Basic,"
William Steinberg; "Masers and
Laseri," M. Brotherton; "The

roll.
Also; "All About Small Gas

Engines," Jud Purvis; "World
Car Catalogue," Sergio d'Angelo;
"Consumer Problems and Per-
sonal Finance,'1 Arch Troelstrup-
"Coins and Collectors," Q. Bow-
ers ;j"A Guide To Decoration in
the Early American Manner," by.
Nadine Wilson; "Pericles on 3ist
Street," Harry Petrakis; "Pio-
neers and Care-Takers," Louis
Auehineloss; "Treasury of Amer-
ican Political Humor," Leonard
Lewin; "Collected Poetry," W,
H, Audcn; "Jane Austen,!.1 A.

"The Living Past," Ivar Lissner;
^Experience of War," Kenneth
Davis; "The Modern History of
Soviet Central Asia," Geoffrey
Wheeler.

New fiction volumes include;
"How Far To Bethlehem?" Nor-
ah Lofts; "The Whip Hand," Vic-
tor Canning; "A Caribbean Mys-
tery," Agatha Christie, "In The
Sun," Jon Godden; "A House Of
Many Rooms," Rodello Hunter,
"A Wilderness of Monkeys,"
Paige Mitchell, "The Dalkej Ar-
chive,'' Flann O'Brien, "College
Nurse," Fern Shepard; "Will-the
Real Toulouse-Lautrec Please
Stand Up," Leslie Waller; "The
Man With the Golden Gun1' and
"More Gilt-Edged Bonds," both
by Ian Fleming.

Highlanders
(Continued from P a n 1)

Gibson, Gary Kruse, Jim Mse-
kle, Dave Malcolm, Harry Mar-
tino, John Outzen, Terry Stang-
lein, and Marshall Woodman.

Backers of the offensive line-
up include Tom Burbrick, Stevr
Cuilb. Jon Deiti, John DOE-
hack, Steve Ferrazara, Joe
Howe, Tom Howe, Jim Magnaa-
ti, Mike Paskow, Tom Fitzer,
Scott Thomas, and Carl Teftg-
nng,

Don Bogosian, George Hill
and Martin McMahon are stu-
dent managers.

Other gamej on the lBflS
schedule are Oct 8, Plscataway,
at home; Oct. 16, Watehung
Hills, away; Get 22, West Mor-
ris, at home; Oct 30, Clark,
away; Nov. 6, Hillside, home,
Nov. "13, Roselle, awiy; Nov
23, Pasiaie Valley, home.

Assists At Elmira
M3ss Gail Greenbamn, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Irvln Green-
baum of 1051 Elston dr, Moun-
tainside, assisted i t New Student

Minister Accepts
Chapel's Call; To
Preach Sunday
The Roy, Robert B. Mignard,

former pastor of the New Bruns-
wick Bible Church, Somerset, has
accepted e call to the pastorate
of the Mountainside Union Chap-
el, Rt, 22, Mountainside, He sue-
ceetfi the Rev. Badon Brown who
left the local pulpit last January
to assume pastoral duties in a
Detroit (Mich.) church.

, Mr, Mignard will begin his
•ministry at the 11 a.m. services
this Sunday. On Sunday after-
noon at 2 o'clock he will be the
featured speaker on "Metropol-
itan Pulpit" over Radio" Station
WJ'ME (94,7 on the FM dial).

The new pastor, his wife and

p a r s o n a g e at 556 Sherwood
pkwy,, Mountainside,

Born in Ridgewood in 1827,
Mr, Mignard was graduated from
Moody Bible Institute, Chicago,
111,, and has studied at Rutgers
University. Hriias travelled_with
the Pocket Testament League
and taken two missionary-Blble
teaching tours of the Weit Indies.

He served as pastor ol the
Beverly Bible Church, Michigan
City, Ind., for over three years
prior to going to the New Bruns-
wick church 13 years ago. Dur-
ing his pastorate in New Bruns-
wick,- Mr, Mignard conducted a
weekly Bible study for students
from 5 Rutgers University and
Douglass College. , „._—,....

He is currently serving as
president of the Evangelical
jtllnisters Fellowship and dean
rSEltSrClli

School in New York City, He
formerly taught at the Newark
Evening Bible School.

Republican Club
(Continued from Page 1)

Brandt were unopposed for 'the
Republican nomination was the
first uncootested GOP primary
since the Mountainside Repub-
lican Club was formed aoout
lour yeari ago.

The Mountainside Republican
Club was formed from one of
the many insurgent groups that
sprung up in borough Republi-
canism m recent yeais. It sup-
ported Councilmen William Me-
Curley and George Coughlm in
1864 in their successful bid to
wrest the Republican council-
manic nominations from former
Councilman Raymond Herrgott

weie backed by the Regular Re-
publican Club

The bitterness of, that pri-
mary was judged by many to
be the chief causa of the close
November election in which the
Democratic
Stypa and
within 171

candidates, Joseph
Jules Rose, ciine

votes of winning
seat on the Borough Council.

The merger was hailed by
Simpson and Kecnan and sev-
eral ether prominent Republi-
cans as marking the end of
strife in the party,

Simpson aJso stated prior to
the merger meeting that the
united fjront will undoubtedly
enable borough Republicans te

and county politics.

Week i t Elmira College, Elmira,
N, Y. Miss Greenbaum, as a
member of the junior class at
Elmira, served as a "big sister"
in charge of welcoming assigned
freshmen and their parents to
the campus Classes opened last
Friday.

REV. ROBERT B. MIGNARD

Fair Hosfes
(Continued from Page 1)

brought me a two-year old boy
whom they found wandering
around. He .didn't say a word
so I fod him lollypops and
held" him oh my "lap "while we
called for his parents on the
public address system. There
was no response,

"Finally we notified the
World's Fair police, who were
frying to calm the boy's moth-
er at that very moment. She
was frantic while the boy was
sucking lollypops and enjoy-
ing himself. The mother rushed
back to the Pavilion and bawl-
ed him out for wandering off
on his own.'1

As an exhibit hostess, Elaine
has an opportunity to show

~visit6TJ"THany—fount, of^-ad-*
vanced communications serv-
ices. These include business
data transmission; seo-as-you-
talk PicturoRhone, and shop-
ping by Touch-Tone telephone
•—where the housewife orders
merchandise directly from the
retailer's stock At the picture-
phone exhibit, she participates
regularly in "face-to-face"
conversations with visitors to
the Bell System Exhibit in
Disneyland, California, over a
coast-to-coast circuit,

* * •

MISS ROTTSTOCK came to
the World's Fair this season
from Bell Laboratories, which
she joined in 1959 upon, her
graduation from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield Her father, Paul
T Rottstock, has been with
Bell Laboratories for 38 years
and is now a supervisor in its
electronic device tube asscm-

nL.
"Because of my work at

Murray Hill," Elaint said, "I
know more about some of the
displays than the other host-
esses. For example, I was a
clerk in the time assignment
speech interpolation (TASI)
department' that worked on
the technique for increasing
the capacity of undersea tele-
phone cables I. could see the
TASI units being test-operated
while they were being built
by Bell Laboratories, N"ow they
are on display at the Bell Sys-
tems Exhibit,

"On another assignment, I
worked in a group connected
with the development of Tel-

-gtar. Wow the—Bell Pavilion-
features an actual Telstar com-
munications satellite "

With the World's Fair draw-
ing to a close, Elaine is look-
ing ahead to the day she will
return • to Bell Laboratories
and Murray Hill But she will
always remember her experi-
ences at the Bell System Ex-
hibit,

Legal Notice Ltgal Notice
BOROUGH OF MODNTAINSIDE

MOUNTAINSIDE, N J.
ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND OENlll.
AL, QRDlHANeE NS 221, Tlffi SAME
jiBINO THE ZON1NO ORDINANCE OP
THE BOROUOH OP MOUNTAINSIDE.
UN^ON COUNTS, N J , ADOPTED
DECEMBER 13. li5S, AND Ail, OR-
DINANCES AMENDATORY THERIQF-
BE IT e E D A B D , BY THE OOV-

BRNINO BODY OP THE BOBOUOH OF
MOUNTAINSIDE. UNION COUNTY,
NEW JERSEY

iECTION 1 That Bsstlon 2 14 bt um
th» jama l« h«ghT umimrtwl to win ...
follow!

SECTION 2 14 A bulfer lonn la t
20 foot wide «trip aituite In th« In-
dustrial Zons or Rfatrleted Commer-
cial ZOIIB und a 30 foot side atrip
situatr In the Rwtrlctod Commercial
"A" zone. It shill include shrub-
bery ana a row of twe!ye foot (12'}
shade l r«s planted or located not
more than riUvtn 115 ) f « t apart
with all foot IS') noven cedar
fence to prevent visibility the
finished »lde of ths fence facing
the Benldtntial Zone, and aueh
fenea situate within the buffer zone
near the common boundary line.
Where a zone district other than
Residential abuts • »one district other
than Residential, thn 20 foot wide
and ait foot wide buffer zoneiTHiir
not be required eiecest la flM>e In-
Jtances where municipal ^(aeNltlea
shall- be—located™adjacent thereto
Theia buffer (one! shall be used for
no other purpoH than is defined
serein,

SECTION 2 That Section 3 and 3 1

are hereby amended to read as follow!
IIOTION i, Zonei

For the purpoes of thli Ordlninee,

the Borough of Mountainside la
hereby divided Into iones of aix
CJBHSPS as follows
SECTION 3 1 "AA_ Residence Zones,
' A ' Residence zones*. Restricted
Commercial A * Zones Restricted
Commercial Eenei,. Business Zones,
and Industrial Zones The boundar-
ies of - these »«es are hereby es-
tablished &s iiiowr^ on the Building
Bone Map ef the Borough of Moun-
tainside, as Emended, which accom-
panSes and Is hereby declared to be
a part o|, this Ordinance except that
all tefritorj sot otherwise designated
on said Maj? ii hereby declared to
be witnin A" Residues zene~

SECTION 3, That Section 6.3 be
amended ' to read M fellows

SECTION 6 3 _ For Restricted Cem-
merclal iuid Buslneii Zones; Maxi-
mum building land coverage to be
fifty fi^e per cent (55*^1 gf lot area
exclusive of front yard area (See
Parting IJeetisn) For Restricted
commercial "A"-,' Maximum lot cov-
erage ef. building te he thirty per
cent (33*1;) of lot area exclusive of
the area l>I"g between the front
property line and the front setback
line (Ses Farlttog section)

SECTION 4. That Section 7,5 fee and
the same is hereby amended to read as
fellows r —=~
-^^BECTJQN—15 -No aeEeRSory bulidljig

shall,be permitted in Business zones.
Rfstri&ttd otftamerelal and Restrict^
ed'coalaieroiii "A" Zonei,

SECTION S That~Seetlon~ 1 i be and
the saale is hereby amended to read as
follows

SEQTipN 11̂  Restricted, commercial
Zone Uses. Permitted Structures • and
tfses The Restricted Commercial
zone la intended for the conduct of

1P» traffic generating, lllht man-
ufacturing business and professional
purposes, including office find
search UMS. and the following shall
be permitted- subject to -qualifying
under Section 9

SECTION B That Sections UA. 11A 1,
and 11A 2 be added to read as follows

BBCTIQN 11A Restricted Commer-
cial "A" Zone Uses. Farmilted
structures and Uses
Tho Restricted Commercial "A'

Zone is Intenflta lor low density oe
eupaney offices development and

research laboratories, lncludini the.
• • • l l rmanuiacturer ^ _ _ ^ _ 5semblyef limited

quantities ol prosucta~or~tfnjdels sf"
products, testing laboratories com,
puter and data processing centers
SECTION 11A 1 Buildings shall have
brick, natural stone or comparable
facing on all sides, appurtenances on
roofs am prohiblttd enceot as re-
quired in other municipal ordinances
SECTION 11 A,2 The same restric-
tions and Qualifications required un
der Section 11 by reference te Sec
tlon 9 shall apply to mwtrleted
Commercial "A" Zone structures and
uses, and any u^e prohibited In the
Restricted Commercial lone is also
prohibited in the Restricted Com-
mercial "A" zone

SECTION 7 That Section 14 J(p) be
arnenaejjtoread as-follegjL

SECTION 14 2 (p) Restricted com
merclal "A" Zone One parking
space per i 5 employees, or
parking space for each two hundred
(060) square feet of floor area.,
whichever results : in the greate
number ef required off-street park-
ing spaces

SECTION a That Section I t 8 U
11IHQ SCHEDULE be and the same Is
hereby amended to read as follows.

SECTION IS S — LIMITING SCHEDULE

Zones Max,
1 Sir.

Res AA J1 ,
Res. A ' 2 1 4
Rest Com A 2
Best Com 2
Bus 21,
Indus. 3

11)
~^ (21

Mln
Sear Yard

30
30

Her IS 10
30 - _
30
30

Min
Sill- l . r i i

ill
iaj
Bre, 16 10
See II, i

Mln 12'4

10r*».of width of lot or 10' whichever is larger
10% of, width of lot or i ' whichever is larger.

SECTION i That lection 16 10 be
added to read aa follows

SECTION 16 10 Tho Restricted
Commercial ' A ' Zone ehftll ha\c a

_ rear jard of not less than flftj (SO)
feet from the property Una 4nd a
side yard of not less than t ien t j -
five f251 feet except that no build-
Ine shall be constructed which is
nure r thin one hundred (100) feet
to any residence ions district boun-
dary line The front sfthncit line

i almll hr »Hy I DO I Iiet iic
property line The setback line on
Route £22 shall be one hundred
u t n t ) - ( i i ! r 125) feet including tit-
lstins Blue 3t«r StliE

SECTION 10 That Section 14 1 bs
amended to read as follows

SECTION 14 7 No parking to be per-
mitted In the Business, Restricted
Commercial, Restricted. Commercial
"A , and Industrial Zones, between
the building Hne and curb on any
Jtreet

E ECTION 11 That all ordinance! er
par|s of ordinances inconsisT^nt with
l*ie provisions of tht ordinance are
he^Rby repealed

- • -- — - Jh l i
<h>H take effect at the time and In
tic manner provided by law

SECTION 13 If inv provision-of this
Ordinance shall be held unenforceable

or Invalid bF any court, the same shal,
net be deemed to affect 'any othei
provision of this ordinance

ELMER A HQWARTH, Clerk.
Borough af Mountainside

FIIBUC NOTICE
THE FQREQGINQ ORDINAKCE pub-

lished herenlln was Introduced at I
special meeting of the Mayor and coun
cil of the Borough of Mountainside, in
the Counts of Union Ne* JeFse> heli
en the 21st day of September, 1965, am

ll h. fiirihri' ronsidered for final na
after public hearinr ef said Maja

and Council ' Xn be held • er. Oetobe
13, 1565, 1L BOO P M , prelailing tim
-' Eehobrook1 school
Miid EchB—S«Pt. 30, Iib5 tree i3B 4B)

IlllllliiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMMiiiiiiiiiiilliiliiliililiiiiillilliiiiiiminimiiiiimiiiMillllliiiiiiiiiiiiilliW'J

J ECHO PROFILE
RilJtitiiitliiniiiiiiitlllliiilillillilililliliiillJlllllltlllllllJUtJlJiiiiiiriliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilltiiitiiiiiiiiillllliiiiiifillllti *

(Continued from Page 1)
One, of nine children of, a

lay preacher, he at-
ended a government school, as
II the Village children did, un-

:11 he was about 13, At that time
under the educational program
iot "up "by- the British govern-
ment in their African colony, he
sat" for a qualify ing examin-

ation which would retermine of
he could ^o on to a secondary
school which was also govern-
ment operated,,

Essokii qualified for entrance
,o a school in Umuahia, one of

ufai suOolKi a ry ~b5Jff"d ing
chools in the country. He was

the only child in his villagn to
go that yoaj- to Umahia, which
was about 200 miles away.

He was lonesomOj ho remom-
Jrs, "Ho missed the quiet diys

n the Village; the games played
by the young people and the
adults in the moonlit nights when
coolness had descended on tho
tropical junslos that.surrounded
the village clearing. He missed

thfr—mud-walied,
building that

parents, himself

h i s — ^ h O
thitched-roof
ihcMered his
and his eight brothers and sis-
ler#,

"But then everybody was
lonesome," he recalls in a soft,
bemused voice, "all the boys had
left their homes and friends so
everyone was lonely and- wo
quickly made friends. We need-
ed each other,"

Four-and-a-half busy years
were spent at Umuahla- summers
he and his classmates piled into
a truck that delivered Ihsm unu
by one to their scattered homes.

At the end of his schooling at
Umuahia, he, qualified . for a
scholarship at Cambridge Un-
iversity in England, There he
majored m mathematical phil-
osophy and received his bach-
elor'j degree in the late 19S0'i,

Hi* philosophical studies and the
Christian background in which
he was raised combined to
change his career goals some
time before graduation from col-
lege.

He enrolled in New College, a
division of the University of
Edinburgh, to work toward his
bachelor of divinity degree. He
taught part time during the
academic year and worked at
any job — usually it was factory
work — he could find dunng
summer vacation to finance his
studies, - —

It was easy to study in Scot-
land during the winter, Essoka
says with a wide grin The air
was so cold, the rocky hills so

as often to play games in ths
moonlight.

"They are busy — like nil
places nowadays — there ii so
much to do."

Essoka has kept in close touch
with his family over the years. .
During Cambridge tlays he
traveled baeif to Airica in alter-
nate summers and he had spent
som clime at home between his
days at Edinburgh and before
coming-to this.country- .

He still has a sure command of
his native tongue although no
hint of it accents his pure and
precise_Engli5h, He and his. wili
hope to teach, on the college
level in Nigeria,

"SO MANY AMERICAN
people,, Essoka says "are won-
derful — warm and kind and
'anxious" to do whar i iT i lh t—
they are so good,"

But like many of his raee^he
has had unfortunate experiericei
with the fanatical few who hfeve
soiled the name of their country
before all men.

Two years ago he attempted
to attend a movie in Wilmington,
Del., with a friend, a white man.
They were thrown out by tht
theatre manager. Essoka re-
membered he wal hurt but he •
rememberi even
ly the hurt and

more sharp- •
the bewilder-

ment of his Mend, the shame he
felt for his countryman.

"He honestly hadn't—kn
such a thing could happen in hii
city —he was shocked,"
—Then about 18 months ago he
was visiting a minister friend
who lives in a suburban town in
Mo"k County. He needed a
hair cut and his" friend, again a
white man, assured him that he
would be welcome at.ahy.,bne of
the barber ihopi in town. Hii
friend was wrong — he was re-"
fused at each one,

Essoka's goals at Community
Presbyterian will *
those set by
Mrs, Dolores Moros, — to teach,
and to live by Christian princ-
iples

The curriculum wil remain es-
sentially the same, embodying
the study of the person in Jesus
Chnst, the Bible and church his-
tory The director plans to ex-
plore, as Mrs Mores did, areas
of cooperation with . < other
chuTches, particularly In tht
youth department.

But right now he finds^e has
plenty to do getting acquainted
with his new duties.

I don't even have the full
list of the teachers yet," he
points out in his soft, musical

Be precisely
his predecessor.

bare and lorbodmg a student
was not enticed away from his
books However the brisk
spring days, the soft autumn
nights weie diffeirnt—then you
couldn't stay inside "

Many nights, sometimes for as
long as a week at a time, if his
schedule permitted, Essoka
pitched his tent on the barren
hills. He found the very barren-
ness beautiful — "nature, like
the Scottish people, never in-
trudes on you in Scotland —
you can stand apart and look at
it — it does not invade you," he
explains.

* * •
ONE OF HIS BEST friends

at Edinburgh was an American
"from Louisiana The twcPhad
long, hearted bull sessions on
philosophy, politics, world af-
fairs, and all the wide areas of
thought which are obviously
'meat and drink" to scholarly

Essoka
The talks stirred his interest

in America, he wanted to "come
and see for himself what it was
like "

So come he did in IWH on a
Fulbrifht fellowship for g six
months studv of th«. pHi^ational
system of the United States A
Princeton professor, whn "iad
studied tinder one of Essrfta's
professors at Cambridge, urged
him at that tupe to begin work
toward his doctorate.

Since his visa allowed him
only a limited stay in this
country, he returned for a
while to Nigeria, to the jungle
village of Kumba, to his family,
\a ms own people, the ltoo Tfibe~~

With Nigeria's independence
much had changed, he says, a
hint of wistfulness in his voice
and his soft, gentle eyes. The
mud-walled houses were mostlv
gone In their place stood home's
of wood and brick and stone.
The men and Jpeys don't gather

Miss Kayser Enrolls
At Keuka Freshman
Miss Marilyn Kayser, daugh-

ter of Mr and Mrs Edward 7.
Kayser of 282 Central ave,
Mountainside, is one of 250
freshmen enrolled at Keuka Col-
lege, a four-year liberal arts
college for women located at
Keuka Park, NY.

The 1BB5-8B academic year at
Keuka opened Aug. 2a with a
five-day new student week. First
classes convened Sept. 2.

Light On Willow KiT
A resolution to Blace a street

light at the end of Willow \&,
was approved at the September
meeting of Mountamside's Bor-
ough Council The action was
taken as the result of a petition
submitted by six residents of
Willow rd, a deadend street.

WE STOP
HOUSEHOLD

INSECTS
•

Antsorpest
Exterminators
137 ilmir f l , WdtficU
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CARL L. nCCKER VICTOR NEUMARK

Crestmont Officials
Announce Changes
The board of directors o£ the I vice-president and vice-chairman,

Crestmont Savings nnd Loan
Association 61 Maplewood an-
nounced executive changes after
n recent meeting. Carl L, Beck-
er, an organizer of Crestmont
ind a director, was elected
chairman of the board,

Vieter 'Neumark will assume
duties as president of Crestmont
at the end of the year. Th". laj-

of the board. He was the owner
of the Amzl Piorson and Co. of
Newark. He is a Hotarian and
a member o[ the Franklin Lodge
10, F .and AM, the Springfield
Chamber of Commerce and is
past president of the . Master
Printers Assn. of N, J.

Neumark was born in Atlantic

ter announcement was made
jointly with the directors of the
EUiabeth Federal Savings and
Loin Assn. Neumark is now
president of the Elizabeth in-
stitution. •

Neumark will fill the vacancy
treated at the death o£ Loren
F. Gardiner, ont of the founders
of Crestmont and former pres
Ident,

Becker has been treasurer,

ST. PAUL'S GROUP
PLANNING SALE
OF USED GOODS
The Day Branch of the Episco-

pal Churchwomen of St. Paul's,
WMtfielri,.will hold a used cloth-
ing, white elephant and jewelry
sale def. 2f> and 30 in the West-
field Rescue Squad Building on
SpHnc st.

The following committee chair-
men have been announced: Mrs,
H.- C.Ptidham, coordinator; Mrs,
P. L,, Talley II, treasurer; Mrs;
M. A, Wciant,.Mrs. J, C. Matth-
ley and Mrs. W, 5, MaRalhaos,
jewelry; Mrs. J. C, Haslarri,

srkinf;; Mrs. C, F, Hooper,
clothing; Mrs. H, J. Edmon, pos-
ters; Miss J, McM. Heller, re-
crivinc; Mrs. M, M, Panton and
Mrs, n. A, Adams, white ele-
phant table.

The proceeds of this ?ale will
be used for domestic mission!.

CllXi-—H£—atarifri his finaamal^ -af-the-tltiirtor-thi-coming sea-
career with the Margate Trust
Co. and Inter moved to the
Peoples Building and Loan
Assn. Before coming to Eliza-
beth he was executive vice-pres-
id f Gident of Guardian
Atlantic City,

Savings in

GLASS BLOWER
TO DEMONSTRATE
FOR CHURCH CLUB
Fred Anderson of Summit, a

glass • blower with the Ciba
Pharmaceutical Co., will demon-
strate his craft Monday for the
Men's Club tvf the First Presby-
terian Church of* Springfield at
a meeting in the Parish House,

He is a creator of specialized
glass apparatus for Ciba's re-
search laboratory,

Leonard W, Heller!" president

son, will conduct the business
meeting. Other • officers are-
Thomas Oeddes, vice-president;
Fred Stackfleth, secretary; Fran-
cis E, Eammond, treasurer, and
Walter W. Andersen, program
chairman,'

DelTa Gamma Slates
Meeting Next Wetk
Members - of Delta Gamma

Almnnae will hoid their first fall
meeting'next Thursday at 8 p.m.
it the home of Mrs. Richard
Scott, 420 Quantuck lane. West-
field. Mrs. John- Willard- and
Mrs, J. P. Heustis will assist
Mrs. Scott, Dejrtrl will be
Mrved, At a short business meet-
ing the president, Mrs, Robert
Loder, will announce the plans

__for the year, . - ,
Mrs. Lowell Doak will act as

auctioneer for a white elephant
iale,'Proceeds from this will go
towards the Delta Gamma fund
for assistance to the blind, the

-• Hadassah Chapter Plans
Contemporary Art Show

I
They Saw...
TheyjAked...
They Borrowed

FROM

urestmont 5 & L
SFRINGFIILD

l i t Morrll ATI., DK S-S91B
MOUNTAINSIDE

• t i e r i . n Slinppltit Cmtn
DR B.filsl

MOUNTAINSiDI ICHO, Meuntoiniide, N. J. + Thursday, SeptambtF 30, 1965

SOCIETY TO HOLD
INDUCTION RITI
AFTER DEVOTIONS
Induction of new members

and H social period will be
featured Mondy night after do-
votions by the Rosary and Al-
tar Society of St. James Church,
Springfield.

Mrs. Edward Kaye asked all
members to attend to become
acquainted with new members.

Mr*. Kaye salt! that tickets for
the - group's- 'communion break-
fast will not be sold after today.
Mrs. Michael Lute (DR 9-8452)
Is ticket chairman.

Caldwell School Parents :

Organize, Set Bake Sale;
Plans, for a bake sale to be

held at the
School were

James CaldwctU
announced Mon-

day, Sept, 20, at a meeting of
tihe school's Parent-Teacher As-
sociation. A spokesman also said
that a menibership drive is pres-
ently being-conducted.

Because or renovations being
conducted in the school auditor-
ium, • parents were conducted to
individual .classrooms tor a got-
acquainted period.

Serving as this year'* officers

and chairmen are Mrs. Stanley;
M, Kroager* president: Mrs. John,.
O, Berwick, "honorary president;;.
Mrs, Bobc.iit Powers, viec-prpfi-.-
dent: Mrs, Joseph H. Knowles.T
vice-president; Mr?. Edward J.","
Snider, secretary; Mrs, Nicholas-'
Zarrelli, troasuror;

Also, Mrs, Frank T.eiitc, audin-;
sual services: Mrs, Donald

Magnoss. budjtft . and financ-e: ,
Mrs, Fred Yunker, chfiraElei1 and;
sp-lri'tual educ8tio.n and eilUen-
ship; Mrs. Andrew Herkalo, con-
gress publications; Mrs. John

ehrt

AAUWMembersHearTalk
On Higher Education Crisis

The president, Mrs. Harold
Tulchin, and a delegation from
the Mountainside Branch of the
American Association of Uni-
versity Women heard Mrs. Esther
Brockelman, director of Women's
Affairs ofllie Citiierii'Commit-'
tee on Higher Education in New
Jersey, describe the crisis in
higher education within the itate
last Saturday.

Mrs, Brockelman was the chief
speaker at the board meeting ol
the State AAUW held at New
Brunswick. Her talk outlined
the problems New Jersey faces
in higher education and gave a
preview of the problems the
Citizens Committee, headed by

Dr. Robert F. Geheen, president
of Princaton University, will
tackle after the' gubernatorial
election.

Mrs. Brockelman stated that
a fact book, which will late

MRS. NEIL J, VOLWIEBER

which is directed by Mrs, Mil-
ton Minti, Mrs, Nina Benjamin

Springfield Chapter of Ha- , Members were urged to vol-
dassaK has announced plans for j unteer for the staff of th<
Bn_B.rt.5h9w_.tO-be_held-..OcU-30|Springfreld---Consighment" Shop
t h r o u g h N o v . 2 a t t h e I n t e r c o n - - I ->-I - • - . J I — I - J <-_. *»— »*!i

t i n e n t a l A r t G a l l e r y , 1155 W .
Chestnut st.. Union,.

In addition to works by con-
temporary artists, both European-
and American, there,will be a
special exhibition of paintingi
by' young Israeli artists. This is
the first such showing in New
Jersey by these young people,
all of whom have gained recog-
nition irrtrriirTflerdr"""" :

Open night at the show, da-
signaled as sponsors' night, will
afford visitors the opportunity of
meeting many of the exhibiting
artists •personally, TherejwiU be

Beverly Domareki Is Wed
At Mass To Yale Graduate
At a Nuptial Mass celebrated

S a t u r d a y in Holy Trinity
Church, Westfield, Miss Beverly
Ann Domareki, daughter of Mr,

I and Mrs, Joseph T, Domareki ofand-Mrs, Fred Braun,
Musical entertainment was j 14B2 Fox trail, Mountainside and

provided by~the Gary .Owens; Monmouth Beach, became the
Trio, Mre, Hal Roii ii program I bride of Nell J, Velwieder, The
chairman. I bridegroctn is the son of Mr,

Westrnount Luncheon Set;
Theatre Tickets On Sale

A luncheon and fashion shoW|pital in Browns Mills, was guejt
i I l b h l d 5 t 2 2 l A U ' ' ' ki

a-cocktail-party from 6:30 to 11
p.m. for the ipongon and artists.
On Oct. 31, the show will be
open from 10 a.m, to 6 p.m. and
on Nov. 1 and 2 from.10 a.m. to
9 p.m.-Mrs. Donald Stevens is
chairman .

Plans for the show were an-
nounced at the chapter's open-
ing meeting, last Wednesday
night at Tomple Beth Ahm. The
meeting was preceded by ,1
president's reception for mem-
bers and friends. Following a
welcoming address made by
Mrs. Jrvin Gershtn, president,
Mrs, Emanuel' Magid, education
vjce-president, spoke briefly on

JKadassaUs, alms^and 'its pro-
I ram,

Maureen Spigel, Junior Ha-
duseah regtonil vice-chairman,
who recently returned from

mount
Tickets
chairman, Mrs, Monroe Brody
Brody of Westfield, 'announced.

Plans for the affair were final-
ized at a "welcome back" lunch-
eon held recently at the borne-of
Mrs. Mauro Checchlo of Scotch
Plaihi.

Mrs. Charles Baney of West-
field, who underwent an. Optra-
tion in 1957 at the Deborah Hos-

Israel, described
her trip.

highlightj of

these
are the
dresses
Practically a way of
life with women who
know the fashion
acore , . , knits, wools,
cocktaif numbers—
by designers who set
the scqre^Quite
ipecial at $80 to S'100

FRII ALTlRATIQhJi ' l i « p t ' i u d i i t MBrshondiso.
PfTITl m^S, JOp! CHAROI IT. OP COURSi

All'MMeKondiia Wyailobli at Bath Stsres

MiLLiURW: Wiilbufn We. « IMO* 'St.'Opun Thyrs. Ivci,

to, V, Free Parking on premltel,'

NIWARK; Springfield ,,Ave, ,ai Bergen St. Open I*ei,
Mon,, Wed; & Fri, fo!9i free Parking of Howard Bank Lot,

il AU
on the Short Hills M«l under i mtdlcil care and personal at«
ths sponsorship of the Wejt-1 tention" given to her during her

Chapter
are now

of
on

Deborah, I hospital stay,'
tale, the

SALE OF CLOTHING
FOR SCHOOL FUND
Mrs, Edward O, Davenport of

Springfield will be imong the'
workers at the annual fall cloth-
ing iil« Wednesday from 8;30
a.m. to 8 p.m. and Thursday
from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the

mnisium ef the Kent Place
School, Summit.

The sale is sponsored by the
school's parents and alumni.
.Ilema_.will Include used clothing.

Ticketj are now available for
the first Westmount-sponsored
theatre party, ttie chairman,
Mrs, Glenn Allen of Scotch
Plaint, announced. Price-, of; the
ticket, $15, includel a,bus-ride to
New York,City, luncheon.at the
Steak Joint and attendance at a
matinee performance of a new
musical, "Skyscraper," starring
Julie Harris. The event li sched-
uled Nov. 10. ' , ; , . .

A Halloween party is planned
tor the next meeting which wlil
be held Oct. 28 ,at the Town
House on the VGreen, Scotch
Plains, •

New Member Chosen
For Lehigh Glee Club
Paul Baddelman of 12 Mapc*>

a\e , Springfield, has been se-
far membership in the
University Glee Club fol-

lowing auditions held on the
campus at Bethlehem, Pa

Biddelman attended a four-
day pre-season training camp
held recently at Porono Crest,
Pocono Pin^s, Pa , where mem-
bens of the Ijfihigh Band nnd
Glee Club rehearsed intensively
to prepare for the fall musical
season

Salerno*To€njes Wedding
Held Saturday In Hazlet
Audrey Salerno, daughter of in St John's Molihodist ChurJh,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A, Salerno Hazlet A reception followed In
of Barton dr, Mountainside, was!1**" M i l ^ o l l a InB> Matawan

Mrs, James Hendmcks served
a;, motion of honor. Brideiinaids
were Mrs Theodore Wrfne-sld
and Mrs. Bobert Slebert. Dennis

Donough ww best maji and

mained Saturday to Edwaid C.
Toenjes Jr., ŝ m of MTS Jeaniie-
relte Hearn of Nashville, Tenn

The Rev. Norman H Rilcy
otffuciaAed a.t the ceremony, held

OlAND HAS

SPRINGFIELD'S
LARGEST

Selection of

JEWISH

CARDS
Come in and SEE . . .

ROLAND
DRUGS
777 Mountain Ava.

[Springfiaid 379-2244
Optn 5un. T(H 9 p m.-

ind Mrs, Harry J, Volwieder of
Princeton and Green Pond,

A reception followed in the
gomerville Inn, Somerville,

The bridt was escorted to the
sltar by her father. Mils Ai-
leen O'Leary of Cranford served
as maid 6f honor. Bridesmaids
were Mils Nancy Carey of
Mountainside, Mrs, Michael
Drowniak of Lawreneeville and
Marianne Petocki of Trenton,

William M, White Jr.-served"

Spa!dJnBi Robert Hubby, Dr,
Robert Longneoker . end David

The bride, who was Miss New
Jerscy in ivau, is a graduate or
the cliss of1 1661 ol "Douglasg
Co-Hege, New Brunswick, She
received her master's degree the
following year from Mlddlebury
College and studied, at the Sor-
bonne in Paris under s Ful-
bright scholanhip,

Mr,' Volwieder .was commis-
iioned an Ensign in the U.S.
Navy upon his graduation in.
1861 from Yale Univirsity. He
served aboard .the US5 Halsey
as a missile officer in the Pacific
and saw duty in Viet Nam, He
was released to inactive duty
last mbnth.

He will start graduate work
next January at Wharton School
of Finance, a divillon of tne
University of'Pennsylvania.

CLUB GARDENERS
PLAN^1 ELD TRIP
The garden department of the

Mountainside Woman's Club will
make a field trip next month to
the summer home of Mrs, Ralph
Ullrich at Bear Pond, Plans for
the outing were announced by
Mrs. Charles Beechor, co-chair,
man, at a meeting held1 recently
at the home of Mrs, Geoffrey
Bruckhaus, Old Grove rtl.

The hostess led a workshop on
pictures made of natural, dried
flowers. The completed pictures
will be exhibited at one of the
meetings of the general member-
ship;

Mrs. C. Gordon Green", a mem-
ber of the department, took third
prize in the
category at
County Trailside Flower Show.

WOMAN'S CLUB

disclose the current over-all fin-
ancial and educational picture
and review the status of poten-
tial needs of New Jersey in-
dustry for college and univor-
sity trained people.

She itresiied the fact that in
1980 New Jersey was the sev-
enth in income per capita in the
United States yet there was
room for less than SO per cent
of eligible high school graduates
in colleges within the state.

Other local AAUW board
members, at the state meeting
were Mrs. John Miller, state
board" publicity "chairman. Mrs
David Hart, Mrs, Alan Rehbock
and Mrs, Donald Straight,

PimloW, exceptional child;- Mre.:
Oliver Deane," Founders' Day;"

Also, Mrs, Salvalors Popolillov
health; Mrs, Joseph Efinj»e>, his-
torian; Mre. -Anthony M, Wun-;
derlieh, hospitality; Mrs. Albert
V, Bazajiian, internalinnal r e -
lations ;M're.Edwa:-dCook,juvenila,
protection committee;

Mrs. John Dysart, legislaiUon.;'
Mm, Robert Grigs, life member*
ship, and mental1-health;

Iri1'NovemBlr~wnf"" Arriiw-Htrrtrelo, national "Pa
ent-Teaehm-s' 'publications,
PTA magazine. Also, Mrs. John:
T. Porter, music;' -MM, Jahw
Keefe, Newark , museum; Mr's-
Harry Astley, paren and family"
life education, parliamentarian*
and procedure and bylaw?; Mrsi
H. Hollis Wickman, pre-sehoolg
Mrs. Joseph R, Knowels, pro-i
gram. . • *

Also, .Mrs. John J. Zabelski^
publicity- Mrs, Walter Hagerty^
publicity co-chairman; Mra. Gun
ther Lindenfelser, reading ani
library service; Mrs, John Moore;j
reereaptiion". Mra, James W. An-5
drew,"fobftt"representative; MrKS
Walter Hirm, safety, Mrs. Charleg
Pimlott, school education,

Dame Van Winkle"

•Springfield Woman's Club,
All husbands and friends are =

welcome to attend. The time will

ticketc are available from Mrs,

A dessert and card party • will i E
.th'e-Mayfoe neia

Mary A. Peterson
Wins Master's Degree
MADISON, Wis.—Mary Agnes

Peterson, 32 Lyon' pi., SprinR-
fieid, received the master of arts
degree as a restrit~of—her-schol-
astic work during the 1965 sum-
mer sessions of the University
of Wisconsin at Madison.

The JJst of summer degree re-
cipients was announced recently,
as nil student scholastic records
for .the summer and the early
autumn, were completed and
compiled.

Del Veccio At Citadel
Cffdet" V. FiDelVecchio, son~of

MT. and Mrs. A. V. DelVecchio
of 50 Edgewood ave., Spring-
fleild, was among 740 freshmen
who finished "Plebe Week" re-
cently at The Citadel, a military
academy in Charleston, S. C,

CARLAN
STUDIO

"The Photo Studio ol
Tomorrow"

3S Mill Road, IrvinBlon, N. J,
FREE PARKING ES 2-8000

14x20 Llif«.iik.

Oil Portrait
Of .'your-

*35
FREE

Your cholc* of amodini or pro-
vincial frame.

WITH THIS AD ONLY

A perfect design
- ^ • *

for flattery and comfort
So light, so right for young women in white
. .. the shoe preferred by nurses everywhere.
Get arch-cushioned comfort in • the softest
oxford that ever cradled a foot.

Sizes to 12, AAA to E 12.98
Other Style* from 9.98

IRViNGTON
1055 SpringflBld

ESsex 2-83G7

UNION
996 Stuyvejant Avo.

M U r d o c k 8 - 8 3 6 7

g I r v l n g t o n a n d U n i o n O p e n F r i . a n d M o n . N i g h t s g
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RustusLov Yuskowich and Mr.
Siebent ushered.

and William Del.uca Jr
as flower girl and ring

bearer.
The bnde attended MatMm

College, Pulaski, Tenn , Middle
Tennessee State University, Fair-
leigh Dickinson-Umversitv, Mad-_4
isoJi, and Newark State College,
Union. Prior to her marriage <Jie
taught the mentally letarded in
Matawan. She will continue her
studies ait Poabody COIICEO,
Nashville, Tenn -*

Mr, Toonies attended Mai tin
College nnd the University of
Tennessee

The couple WJLI live in Nash-
^vtlle, where Mr. Toenjei is a
pnoprietor of Inglewood Glâ w
Co.

The~bTiac's mother wai~fiol^.
tess yesterday at A •tea in honor
of ihe bndegnooim's grandmoth-
er, Mre. Jeannereibte Miles, alt,o
<xf Nasd'iviUe, and her mother,
Mij Miles presided at the tea
•table

BOUTIQUE KNITS
Mink Trimmed

Jackets
. . . in (he latest styles with a
large variety of styles and
shades of Mink, designed to
complement any outfit. In
White, Beige or Black.

Priced from S75.
Also available . . . Skirts to Match.

Koppel Furs
"EVERYTHING IN FURS"

Union Ccntir—Mil 6-1775

r _ L CORNED
mm BEEF. -
HBMfr f / . BrM.t — Fir.t Cut

79 C
Ib

PIZZA-
BURGERS

Horn* Mada

COTTAGE
HAMS

IIAMBUKGER

Ground Chuck.

FREE!!!
—ALWAYS FRESH PRODUCE

SEEDLESS
HONEYDEWSString Beans

QUALITY MEATS
AND PRODUCE

763 MOUNTAIN AVE.
^ ( ^ - 9 5 6 Stuyvsant-Ave.

DR 6-5505 Sr*BINGFIElD
— Union

Daily to 6 p.m.; Friday Nil.es' "lil.9
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\W(NNI», AAA TRAFflC
FOStIR CONTIST

Engineers' Auxiliary
Plans Luncheon, Tour
"I'lv MctmpoMtiin Si'Ctinn of

tlv; Woman's Auxiliary tn tin
American Sueioty ot MiT.huni'fitl
EnsUnfers will linkl n lunrhcon
niid tour Ocl. 14.

The Lunehomi will he iirld Hi
tlir Tappiiii Hill Rostiuifatit fct
•Tnrryfnwnr N,¥;vnr"^B nironr

Afli'r the luncheon there tfill
he n most intcrfstlnK lour visit-
itii; reMorotl historical plnrcs in
the Tiinytinvn area.

The ivsorvntlcms chamnan 1-
Mis;, C. It. Mockrjrific of 21-Cocy-
liinn avtv, Nlillov.

A PRIVATI NON-.PROFiT TICHNiCAl INSTITUTi

Announces enrollments in ;
* MBchanSoai Draftiiig
* Blue Print Reading

~~ *~IIsc!rM]cs Technology

Conveniently located at Morris and
Stuyvesant Avenues in Union Center

DAY ond IVINING CLASSiS

For full details write, phone er visit

UNION TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
2000 MORRIS AViNUE, UNION, N. J.

687.6220 Approved by N, J. State Bspt,

1 FAMILY LIFE TODAY
ii -
| By PHYLLIS GRE1R

CfllllllllllllliniiiiiiiiiiiiiPIMiNlliil Specialist i n Human Relalieni at Ruto.r*1111"111"111111111111111"111111"
bni'inss their children by repeat- on themselves. They will acquire

THE 1VONDLJU UL N'I,\\ FAMIION nORLD OF WL'ENSCII Last Oranje opened Monday
with in exchange of krj*. Mayor James \ \ . K.ell», Jr., presented the Wuenschej MIHI the
ke> to Ernst Oringc and in turn receUcd the licv to open tlip dnorg of the new •tore on llaU
sled it. The ceremonies were attended hj an arraj of civic and community leaders, Some.
ate. jiiisturcd-JrfUto right; (lust^ve Wlcdenmeyer^ president of National Newark and Essex
Bank; Mrs. Kobcit H, Wucnscli, Ma%or Kellj, .»h. and Mrs. Herbert C, Wurnwh, Harry
A. Tavlor, Jr., president of Frank II. Taylor £ Co. and the Suburban Hotel Aeency,
and Gem go Stringfellow, rftired vice-president of the Thomai A, Edison Industries Mid
Past Imperial Potentate of the Shrine ot horth America,

Class Of '56 IHS
Planning Reunion

The Irvinglon High School,
Class of 1058, is plannthfi Its
10!,h reunion. Members of the
Glassware "urged" *o'"-contact-
Shirley Lawrence Krueger, 140
•p-nci "ri i f f >ri , Pninnla .->r M i f -

| lene Beech Macaluso,
I Cooke ave,, Scotch Plains.

31?

I Today's Homesaak
1 From Mary Armitrong, County Hems Agent

fiiii i i iuFiiiiii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iEiimiiiHiiiiii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i imiHiii*

magmfic

SHOP THE CABBAGE CLAN
FOn NUTRITION,

VARIET-V, ECONOMY ,
By Mary XV. Armstrong, Ed, D,
Senior County Home Economist

• Mrs, Wigfis and her family
enjoyed ' their cabbage patch
with good reasdn. There they
found fond economy as well as
good eating. Today we know
that excellent nutritive value
was also provided. Many other
members of the cabbage elan
are available to su» today of-
fering variety with aood nu-
trition, although often at
.•slightly hicher cost. These
cabbage relatives include
broccoli, cauliflower, Brussels
sprouts, eollards, kale, kohl-
rabi, and of course, red cab-
bage, '
—-One of the most economical—

Fresh cauliflower is usually
gold by the head; trimmed
heads, often weigh about two
pounds. Count on 2'-j servings
to a pound or five servings to
a head. At current prices in
the market surveyed, a serv-
ing coats about sevcrTtents,

A lO-ounce package of fro-
j.en broccoli, cauliflower, or
Brussels sprouts makes about
three" servings. This week, in
some stores, frozen chopped
broecoH is the economical
broccoli choic* at five cents a
serving, compared with seven
cents for a serving of the fro-
zen, whole, and eight cents for
the fresh. It is likely that a
serving of the iresh will de-
cline in price as supplies in-
crease seasonally,
ance of vitamin C,

Cabbage Popular Vegetable

HUMOR AM) VVS
the funny side of a

Hiffii'iiH siluntirmnmi firklnK it In
good humor helps enormously in
malntiiininB ploosimt family re-
latinnshlpss. Humor is BII asset
in any homenrul Is essential in
ckwelopInK a wholCsoiTitPnTtHoolr
on life. No oni? is likely to hc-
cnme> trnse and BiiNimis and ir-
ritable when the humnr of the
situation ran he flppredfiled.
__HavinK fiiii at the expense of
others is distorted liuiwor. Fine,
ticnl jokes' that' hiiiH "feelihns' or
possessions aren't really funny.
Making fun of someone, tensing',
and ridicule enn be left out of

FUJI nt the toxpense ot the
children should be distinguished',
from real humor. Do you know
parents who lauyh at children's
confidences, read their letters
and joke about them or make
fun of their, "puppy loves"? Or
do you know parents who em-

OUR DEADLINE it noon Friday for
l i , Isclil, chureh nftWi,

ing amusing mistakes.
Some people radiate good hu-

mor, and it gives others close to
them a sense of relief and free-
dom from strain. Begin early to
develop this attitude in your

with a laugh instead of n tear.
Later they will learn to take
disappointments «s well ns jokes

an Important ssflet in the de-
velopment of a healthy person-
ality, .

Let your family loam to liugh
with each other. Family jokes
are important here. But do not

k bjp b
f a m i l y joke, Laughing with
someone is very different than
laughing at him.

dijhm fw tnrttf mm. a«l boyt =

0S9 Iprin8fia!d Ave, |
Irvington =

Fri, k Men, Evil, 'til ?8
• ' m

We measure* fighf —. 3 !
oiler fight to fit you H
rlgKi,

with vitamin C
acid) Is to serve cabbage, A
half-cup serving raw, as in

an average, Americans eat
about nine pounds of cabbage

FALL

davidBURR
f for this

„ j! SEASON'S
111 LEADING
t | FASHION

STYLES!

cole slaw^ costs .less tharf a

I t U j ^ ,:.......

Campus-Pacesetters
Wiiensch famous shoes

BASS VVHJUNS , . . tradiiion on evtry campusl
True mssstiin elasiin gs everywhere.
Black, brown, a i i i i 4'a io 13, A to E widihi,.—

$M.W to '$17.95

CLARKS.ef ENGLAND . . . , lamaujDeHft laais! •
Every itudent needr then eoiuqli. They

v»eaj_Brjd ^ear l Laden a ft en. of_,tan aueds.'

penny^ ai xUTiCnl prices ana
provides around a fourth of
the vitamin C recommended
for tnT daily diet of an adult
man,

'"'""Next "in rank of this vege-"
table family as a vitamin G-
soiirce come Brussels sprouti
and broccoli; a. half-cup" serv-
ing of either cooked vegetable
provides over threo-fourths of
the recommended daily allow-
ance of vitamin-C, A half-cup
serving of cooked cauliflower
or kale provides around half
of the recommended allow-
and of, cauliflower, fresh and
frown combined, in " a year,
but far • less of Bruisolls
sprouts and kale. Use of these
vegetables fresh has been de-
clining over the years with the
use of the convenient frozen
form increasing.
Shopping- Pointer* To Consider

At current prices in one
metropolitan market, red cab-
bage cost about 2'A times the
green, A pound of cabbage
yields about eight half-eup
servings •raw and four half-

- r a p — s e r v i n g s cOOrtKl , - - - ; - 3
Fresh broccoli is frequently

sold by the bunch. Bunches
generally weigh 1% to two

._ppundsiantLpiovid§_five toiix—
servings each.

eept "for potatoes, onions, let-
tuce,' tprnatoes, _and possibly
corn,.

We eat on the average
about a pound each of broccoli

: .Cabbage Wedges with
Cheese Sauce

1 medium head cabbage
4 tablespoons butter
4 tablespoons flour
% cups mjlk " '
1 eup frated ehceso "
Dash paprika

Cut one medium head ca'b-
bace into wedges and add
them to boiling water. Cooh
rapidly until tender eight to
10 minutei, Melt butter in a
saucepan er the upper part of
a double boiler. Stir In flour
and then add milk. Cook the
mixture" until It thiekensr stir;
ring constantly. Remove from
flame and stir, in grated
cheese, blending well. Pour
the .eheeie. sauce over the
cabbage wedges and garnish It
with a dash of paprika. Makei
six serving!.

DEXTER famous Hond-sewn Stiocj
Moetajin.fronf loofin, black or mahogany

3 b

TRAVELERS!
Mskt ApptifflHsn New

Fsr Cruilii T^

BERRIUDA • SO, AMERICA
NASSAU • WEST INDIES

Joseph

Kuhnen Travel
874 Stuyvesant Ave, • tJnion
Opp. Shot-BHe • MIJ 7-83Z0

Htn i U to IS.widlhi 8 10 E.' SI4.9J -
WU6NSCH eiclusive BROOU. ,1
Mode in England, luperb leal icri, Pla n

• 'off or wing tip oiford, eordovoni with
erepe solei. Siies 7 to IJ, widths B to E,

- $le,9J to $22,95

33 Holstid Striit on Wuenseh Plaza, Opbn evenings Tu«, t, Thuri., 4744400

now on sale at j u s t . ,
our lowest pricB e v e r ! !

I ' Lei Us Help":

V1:!;! . Yon-Discreetly.
'J1,1! Dispose Of . . ,

!l JEWELRY

This is "Award" •— from, fftmouf Coronet Mills « . . .an intriguing

sculptured carpet that will complement any room, any decor! Its

graceful swirls t)f CcrllfiKl DuPont mi N Nylon Pile offer you the

ultimate in fashion and luxury , . ; at an almost unheard of low price

for this hard wearing, easy to care for fiber! A veritable rainbow of

colors to choose from! Available In J2! and 15* widths.

SHOP AT HOME • J U S T PHONE f 3 YRS. TO PAY

I EiiMtethh3«, BroaHtr-351-
M Optn tvenlngi fill 9 p.m. — Fri, & Sal. till Ji30 P.M, ;

1 Westfield: 234 E, Broad St. 231-8700

CAl

Open avaninil "ill 5:30 P.M. — Men, & Fri. till 9 PiM,

, MJDDLiSiX COUNTY (TOLCpRii) 634-6770
^ • • •

ANTIQUES
. BRIC-A-BRAC

and jirnrl.v

NEW CLOTHING
for an nppointmcttt

rail

376-0260
-Springfield fi%

iConsignment Shop '!',
785 Mountain Ave.

Springfield, N..J.

Singers To '.Perform""
The Helling Stones, a new

Livonpool, England, rpek 'n roll
grouprwill. periform. in two shows
Nov. 7 *t Symphony Hii], for-
merly the Mosque, in Nowirk,
M w.a« announced this week.

UPHOLSTERY
CLEANED

by machina — In your horn*

Cleaning Guaranteed
sur COVEIIS

DRAPERIES
PIJASTIC SLIP COVERS

REUPHOLSTEHING

s ALL MADE TO ORDER •

MAGICLEANER-COr-
>hon»

Rat. 923-3543

778 CHANCELLOR AVI .
IRVINGTON, N. J. 07111

start to drizzL.
laundry plans, fizzle?
bujranr

Don't let unexpictad rain ind snow snarl your washday j
plins. An tiectric dryer fluff-dries your entire laundry at •

the push of a button irt any weather. It's the carefree way I
to end washday w t i t h i r worriei, Be modern.-.,. buy_an ^

•electric dryer from your faVorltt dealtr and waltz through washdayj

(PUBLIC SERVICE ELiCTHiC ANOipABiCOtWPANy' ^
TAXPAYING GEFIVANT Qr A GP6AT ETftlE V "

GAS HEAP.
b.Pi|nni

in addition to-the fine work we-do in all types-of
Plumbing, we also furnish and install Gas Heating
Equipment in homes just like yours: Steam . . . Hot
Water Baseboard . . . Hot Air , . . (over 6,000.-Gas
Installations since..1938). We are. licensed Master
Plumbers- who take pride in o,ur work.

SUBURBAN GAS HEATING &
COOLING CO,

For Free Estimate Call CH 5-2100
—. Eaey Term* Arranged

1



MOUNTAINSIDI fCHO, MounfaJnilcfc; N.

Ladies Of Uriico Sponsor
Luncheon, Fashion Show

The Uniun Cha|Ui>r nf ladies
of Uiili-o will huh! a Uinrhrnn
and fashion show Oi'l. It at the
Chantieler, MilUnirn. The .show

liiisso, program, and Mrs. Fred
Msitiiiln, i-i'crption'. Tickets are
available from Mrs. laconino,
Ml) T-2H(i!l.

Mrs, Hiioreo, who will staye
the show, is a fashion and public
relations export associated with
Priiiee niiolensky of New York
and fashion Shows Intel nation-
al. She is known professionally

Ifuoeen,
She pii'si'lili'tl Amrrlcnn fash-

iims, wilh Hiissinir models, liy;t
spring in Moscow in :i show
which was scon -in -this country
via Ihr Tt-lstar TV MitellUe,

Tin1 Unicn program w\Jl lie the
first for Mrs, Huncco' since her
return from participation in the
reeent fashion showinKs in Paris
and in Italy, She will depart

_smip---'ii-JJi-(w!it_j>rograiiis_Mn._lii_-.
ilia, Afiiua and Japan, with the
cooperation^ of thf U.S. Stale
Department, ' -•-.,

MISS HUTHWAITE,
E. E. BRUNNER JR.
SET DATE IN MAY
Mr. anil Mn\ Lloyd Hutliwaitp

of 111 Ti Reeves ter,. Union, have
allPiilnuTtl the enKnceinent nf
their liauKlUer, Miss PhyliU Gail
Hutiiwnilr, to Edward K, nrun-
IUT ,lr, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kdwarrt Bmnner of II1 Midland
blvil,, llniim,

Hnth ai!- alumni of Union
HiMh Scliiifil. Miss Huliiwaitn is
employed as a secretary by
North jersey Supply Co., Kenil
"wofiir

Her fiani-e is cniployrd by
Yale HnnU ami Kye Co.. Newark,
ar, a inndilnisi,
s A May wrddinjs is planned.

Makes Dean's List
Sttvcn Sharp of • Sslcin • rd.,

Union, has made the Dean's
List at Wcstiiijni=ter_ Chnn;.J^ilf
le«o." Prini-i'ton it was announ-
ced by Dean Edward F, J,
Either

PHYLLIS I1UTHWAITE

YOUR WANT AD

, , , it
oik for

•oiy Is pioii, Fhtn« tli.77M,
Ad Tskcf, befsff noin tueidsy.

| New York World's Fair |
Of The Week |

This is the ninth in a series
of weekly fentuiep |)ropared for
Food Kdilors and Women's
PaMf Editors, it hiis liecn a fa-
vorite at the Schnefer Pavilion
since tht- New York World's Fair
opened in 11104.
— BARBKClJEn SI'AHB-RIBS—

4 liis. !:parei'il)is, cul into icr-
vinK* pieces -

1 can (12 ounees) beer
!•! clip finely choii|)ed onion
2 this, each chili sauce, ket-

chup, lemon julcLi and
' ' hrown sugar —

2 tspns, each chili powder,
.. -Worcestei'shirja,, saueo- and|v"' :""
•-prepared mustard
1 tspii, salt

Dasli pepper

duty foil. Bake in 375 degree
oven one hour.

Meanwhile combine remaining
iniireclicnts, Simmer about five
minutes. Pour -drippings from
roasting pan. Spoon half the,
siiuce over partially cooked ribs.

Bake about one, hour lontjer,
brushing rihs often with remain-
ng...saucer. Turn j^ibs qv-er otice

or twice.
Makes six to eight servings.

sparcrilM in large I
roastinB pan. Cover with heavy'ford ter.

Califemo Enrolls
OTTAWA, Kans., — Hubert

Califano of Union has enrolled
alf K~"sdphomo're- fn— the *101st
session of Ottawa University,

•S a 11 nrrrn—js—t h e-son—of -MmiTt
Mrs, Emil Califano, 274 Craw

Thuriday,-Soptsmber 30, \<?4»5•*•-- \%

JUDITH ROBINSOfcJ
IS BETROTHED T Q |
MR. SHACKELTOrf
M d M C h l W l i f tMr, nnd Mrs, Charles W,

inson of Fairway <ir,, Union,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Judith Ann,
to Richard Shaekelton, soiif'"'
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Shaek-
elton Of Forest dr., Sprinflfield,
formerly of Scarsriale, N.Y.tjV

The bride-elect, who vfas
graduated ' from Union High
School, is a senior at Newark
State Collcfso,

_™Hcr~--iiancc,-.. -all. > alumiius .oL_
ScarsdalQ Hijih School and IJo« '
ane Eollege, -Crete,-Jfeb.,..whci5,.,
ho svas a member of the Alph},
Psi OmeRa, an honorary dram«;
atie fraternity, is studying JOE_
a master's degree at Rutgerl.
University, . .-„..„,-—,----,- -̂ *;-

> n s s JUDITH ROBIKSON

N»_ nttd la
KOM HOMI •

^f l l t Jang Ijltfrj
tw»«k lo"lh« boy er girt away in itrvit i

•r si cslltf*, Phon. iubirrJpllBn is Milt
mwipopir mni w i l l mall it aach watk

COPY •__ _
nd indivl juol iPublicity thBirmin

urgid ts abstrvs ths Friday dtsdlint
ffiii nawipspir far ithtr thon ipO
mwi. Thuriday i i «'v>n btHir, Includt'
ysyr nsmi, eddrtss end phtn* nvmbtM

Mr. ind Mrs. Louis
Hilltop Ct,, Springfield, an-

h i Ot t Cl
ih.ipti i m mw. llL he taged

hrr Mi Willnm
Spuntfield

ufficci". nf th
C h a p t i r a i Mr—FuriV i
j : i p id in t Mi \ irtt I (Hl-indo
\ tLt pre id(-fit Mi FnnK F i r
_ _Inrlla Ji init-in
Caimtn Scnifa ti t a

gent-i Hi Lh4ii =
i If i h% Mis
ticki t M
n u i ition

Mi
n n n foi tht rin
\int- int Iatopint
John Silamhino
Mis Frank Spiidto awaitij

Mi Ttninio E D
sanriio and "Mi Lam Dt Pa -
quale sueep tal i Mi Domi-
nic FalCLtano inteichib Mr,

M L imo tablfc pilots Mi
Aithur KU..SO *nd Mr-, Anthom.

OViRLOOK NURSE
IS ENGAGED; SETS
A FEBRUARY DATE

Bounced—"toe—cngaHemc
their daughter, .Josephine, to

"Brian James Kelly, son of Mr.
ind Mi'i. James Kelly of Berke-
ley Heights,
. Miss Bevllacqua is an alumnus

ef Wavflry Senior Iligh School
Waveriy, N.Y, and Saint Mary's
Hospitml School of. Nm'slni;, Or-

-ange.. ^She^is,,on.vthe operating-
room stall at Overlook Hoipital

• Summit;, • .
Her fiance, who was gradualed ;

from Jonathan Daytpn Regional !
High School, and attended Un- j
Ion Junior College and Newark
State College, is a licensed
bro-ker with the firm of Edwards
and Barily, Newark,
—A- r«fartlary-wetlctirtgJ*1r°pla«a'
ned," ' '

- -§tv James-Rosary
To Hear Speaker
Sister Maria Elana,' vice-

president and history teacher of
St. Luke's High School, Ho-
hoku-s, will address the Indie.1; of
tliB St. JameR Rosary Society
at thfc Kroup'a annual Com-
jnuhion Breakfast, Sunday after
the 8 a.m. mass at Stouffer's
Restaurant, Short Hills. Toast-
mistress will be Mrs. James
O'Grady "of Union. Chairman is
Mrs. Mlchnlo Lutz of Sprinj;-
fi^ld.

The regular • meeting will be
held on Monday evening 3* the
school auditorium TollowinK the
Novena Devotions. The induc-
tion of now members also will
take plate after the services.

Anniversary Citedary lilted
iinn, anniv ei sai \

party was held Sept. 4 for Mr.
und Mrs. John Golds at the Vet-
eran's Memorial Home in Union
Their children, Tom and. Pauline
Golda hosted , the affair.' One
hundred and seventy guests at-
tended the -party.

(Onier ike eleganl world of

From tke ̂ reat salons of Paris . . . Dior, Balenciaga, Givencky,

St. Laurent, Patou, CarJin, Ungaro, Venct.. . come tlie oriĵ i

of our Haute Couture collection. Coats, suits anil drcases

/ ; •

I •> ' Lcen Juplicatci in fclie finest fairies for Haluic & Company.

V
Goats and Suits, 79-98 to 135.00, Dresses 45-Q^lo 69-98.

1 "Wcwlio^ jmtpiirt of tkc cxcitcmcnl . . . a falacK —

orlnnpc wool ««jt fnom. Bal«iicla(in. 79-98

CCP FROM BETWEEN
PARKED

CARS

From Haline 6 Company's Famous Designer Collection*

WESTPIBLD
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Elizabeth 'Y' Junior Hostess Club
To Attend Fort Monmouth Dances
The Junior ttg&tgiss Club of, from 8:30 to 11 p.m. Di'CM will |

| t he Elizabulji YWCA loL-ati-tl at | i,c casual for both men and ulrl*.
flats areSkirt.*, blouses and11131 East Jersey si.,

Ihas hovn iiiviletl to attend the s l l B E l l f l t c d fm.. the- Kirls. Trans
ItiancM at the Fort Monmauth • p u H a t i o n will leave, from the
|Pos t Service Club, Elizabeth YWCA at 7". 15 p.m., t

Thn regular I rlUay evening • , p ( , , t n s m a n s a ! t | .
Idant-es will be held iomoriow, I'
lOct. B, 22 and a:) from H'Mn "••, " | The annual Halloween Cos-
1p.m. Transportation will leave; tumo Dance will Jake plane on
I from, the Eli/.abclh YWCA at Tr iday . Oct. 29, ^

At the Ui't, 22 (UinguiT "Tea Dances Will be hold" On
Imiisie will bo ' provided by n i Sunday, Oct. 24 and 3Mrom 6:30
|band, • to a p,m. The transportation will

A square dance will b« nclcl leave from the Elizabeth YWCA
|« t Fort Mbnmoulh on Oct. 15 a>'. 4:15 p.m.

iB r
13 JT 1

; —
WINNIX, AAA TRAFFIC SAFITY

POSTII CONTiST

Minutes Of Freeholders

Gymnastics For Junior High
Students Offered By Union -

yvM^_r M
Iti:riL'I.V\H MFKtNd Of y

I'NIIIN COfNTV 1(0 AIIII
O H O L IRKOt!!.An MIT.TINO IIRLIi

AIIHUST KITH, l!lii,1
. Regui.r Mrrtlim o n h p Umoi, Co
IBnsril of Ciioirn Frptholtif r» «n>
1*1 the Conn House. EHsioclh.

."'fiv.AuBum, lDth, leus, at li.on ..
Director Moori' piT.iiiiiik': Roll

Illiowrd the iollnwiriu MiMiiiirrs DM
" " Dniinhm-". SH-mmrr, T

hclii
Feu

.A.M.
mil

i » f
i l l p r .

|*ml WIliisi, Altn rjiThont: Buijpr\iMjr
pad* ToniiiMjjo: County ATLUr
aurr: A.,vt Cami'y Aaoinry iniiti
M't Couiily Ationiiy PitiA. Tros^i
silry; Countv RnGlni-cr Knrniiii: B

llTtsry to Supl. ot public Works Ln
I Cirri: of thi' Board Ilnliljt and Brp
I Clerk Alllstiiii.
1 Deputy Cltrlt Aillston drllvrini
• Otirnini: prayer fellowrfl by n saliitr
I the flaf̂

Director Moore iirclnifi! a rpce.s!-
• this time and -ypoii rieoiivt-iiine.
I cull jhowetl ihp lolion-hiK Members, pi

FfpehD'rier ^ Cnlri^fii nnrml

ofCIO61- Frtrllqlder Sltrnmrr for Dt(!
Ac\iiiini*riiiiioir* ruuiic Afikir.s,
Ruiiiorliliut (hp BPtil. of Flnitlfii
J,—riHflitU-,—la -ailttiotie,—»i
per. '«pcclflcntions.' fnf'ii Coiinly.
wide relict untl ShfHti nntlio
NM'tnrk for Union. Coiml)

130" i- f rifhulilpr Blrmin'r.for Dtpi.. o!
- Ailmliilstmtlon ,V Public Afinlrj.

... - rpsolHiiB -thai .till!;, uonil. s o o n
if'LOitl a1. fii\nriiir th^ liiflu îc-ii
In trip N, J. Constitutional Con-
\fuilon. lo lit lirlii In Aiirll of

• linn—of iliecilssion—*nii - lorri™«
Amrli'ilmrnl." lo slipniiilicn mill
in ultlmnlFly Biinmnli'c . llomc
rliilo in llic Uicnl Qovciniiipnii
of ihp. Siiilc at Ntw Jersey .nil
parsicuUrlv to the 21 countifs
of Nrw Jersey.

130B •-- ri-i-eholdi-r Stemmer lor Dept. e[
Public PioiH-rtj, accrplihii bitl
or spruce sanitary supply Inc.,
o! Eliinlie.th, (ur furtiUhine rlonr
BglisiiiilB biilfir.B machines to
tl,i Dent, of Public .Works for
ihf̂  suns Of :i.2.282.BS.

rOO!)i--Fr"-eholiler atemmcr for Dept, of

rn itii union COUHW
Hounr Annti. shull be

i its "The Cieorgs W.
i

Young 'I'eL-n-LiKCi-K who would
lllti! lo strengthen llic uijpei1

parts' of their bodies »ri- invited
to turn out at the Y'MCA t'ro-
Krain Center in Union, this Mon-
day nlBht', - — ,

The "Y,1' loealwd at l-'ivc
Points, is offi'rinK a coilrsu in
gymnastics insli-uetion this year

stlidoiils,
"With -the iiiiUoiiwidu, Kiirjjc ol

interest in physleiil filni^H."
nayK YMCA Branch Executive
GeorHc W, Hoffman, "it lias utcn
founrt that dnvolopmcnt oC the
Tipper botry Iiiis beon ihndctiiiute
and that ^ymnnstles miike n
uniqiic coiiti'ibiitlun towmd'over-
coming this

thi* County of Union",
I32.1I—FrurliuldM- c«ld«fl! for «, Coin -

mlttee of the Whole, extending
sincere ihati^s find fippirtHhtlQii
to the niemlier* ol thr AiHUory

- ̂  . . _ _ CummitLse. Qn.eQuntjL_Collci:''s,.
i 32i\~Freeholder Btdninier foi Dept. n[

Pinwice «nd rureHssei, »i);iiov.
inf' b'.lts, ss set forth, for pay-

" = mmt: "~" ~"

Uirli and DiFCGtorStcmrner. Tiller
| Moore.

CO.MMVNlt'ATlONS
Followiiii; (.•grfimimicalltins -™ rreelvrd

I «ri(t relerreti to:—
I DEPABTMENT OF AllinMSTRATION

•""> Pl'liLJt AFFAIIlSi —
t sard of Chosen Freeholders of aus-

ImifUCourity, enclnslnis resolution with
.. ira to Profchsgr Eueipne Qenovese.

| DEPARTMENT OF ROins
i BRIDfiESi—

City of sumnill, erielosinl! copy of the
ms-'gullt deslBti of a traffic flinnl In-
atailBtlon. lit Merrtn »nd BumniH Aye-

| Sues,
Rev. L. M. Wall> ol Ml. f i imn

A.M.E. Chureh of Eliiabeth., liking If
this Board U intpftsted In pyrehaMnyr

I property »t IB and 16 South Union
I Etifct.

COMMITTEE OF THE WIIOI.E:—
1—FontiMl—Action—Commlttetro'—tht
I PUInlleld-Branch of the N.A.A.C.P. ad-

»l!lnf thsy arc coiicernEd tgoul Ihf
! svailrtHitS' of the opportunity of reB.

Islratlon of non.voters and urging this
Board to autliorlie the municipalities

] to have at Xni^t 13 days for evcnlne

s. N, Ewaii, Jr.. Supt. of Wesi/lrld
Public Schogls, Hpproying the shared,
type program at the Vocational High

-¥tA

ton Drive, Wfstlleld, at Ihh time a|i-
Etrarrd before the Board and apok*!
iplaiive to Bi|Uipme(it Him was put.
rliastil aiui a grneral discuF.ŝ Qn c-nsurd
betwrrn Freeholders Tiller, Donohiu-.
Wilusz,. IJirich, Steiiirner. L'aldwell antl
n::i i-rur Moore, -,- -•

Mrs, T. Qallowity of Clark, spoke on
tiit . inHirovenient of Madison Hill Hoat!
In Clark and thf Hrn'ctor >un«e;ic-d
ilia! she reniitin sfirr the ineetlni,' and
[peal; with the cliairiiian of the De-
parlmenl of,Roads .and Brldgej and the
County tiiBincer,

Thgre helnfe no furiher business to

to B p. in, every AlonfUiy night.
ReRlslration is open now.

The Insmieta.r, Heniry Kratz of
Uiiipn,. win ..toiK'h esereisi^L nil
the trampoline, .vmiltinB biiek,
parallel bars, and uneven paral-

tg :i;M0, beiiiiinliiK on Mdiidiiy,
'l'lie iift'cnioiiii m u i . t ' hns bm-n
ina'di1 ncc-(;ssary bwiiiise the
niiii-ninis flanscs a i e coiiipletrly
Filled and there IK a ini'Ke Wait-
iiiH-hrtr-T - ,

The re lire n fewMipeiilnMs l e l l
in the nftermion pruHi'nm.

Mnny* YMUA-membt'c fiiinilies
travclod -4o" Forest .Valley,...the

hiuiic uf Ciiiiip WawnyiuidTi In
(Jlranville, N, V., oil the week-
end of Sept, 1B-1!>.

On Saturday nifllit Mrs, Pclor
Kiiehnii of Ilosellc Pavk led the
Ki'oup. in ^sLiiBliys.^arirl, gl'OJJp
Hnnies around, the eninp ' ilre,
Sunday morning chapel was
i-nncluctcd. by, James Pano's Of
Union in the. outdooi; chapel,.

US, Public MedthServkeWarm
Of Possible Flu Outbreak Ahead

V/illlarn M. Beard, Judge Advocate.in-
I Chief, Bon* of aenfederate VeterRns,

•skriiB II 11 would be possible to allow
William . W. Vanderhoor, Supr. of Vet.
prans Interment, to attend the dedica-
tion of the Statue honoring the Soldiers
»nd sailors of the Confederacy in the
Gettysburg Natlonnl Military Park, on

. Auuust 2Sth,. . _ , . . . , - . . . .
- Eyelyn K. Carey, Lam- Librarian, sub-
inittinE espy oi a report -which we*
fetlt to the Union Countr Bar Associ-

of Slirucr sanllar) SftipplJ Inc.
of Eiiubctli. for luriiishins to
thr Dr|ii of Public Works (nilg-
ai ie scrulibef and poilshpr̂  ' I tf
vpiklblpi'fgr the sum of tl/ISO.OS.

i3I0)--Frrehtildef Slcmmer for OeBt. of
Public Proi»rt>, ieeenlhis bid
of Spruce. Saniiary iUBpll' Inc.,
of Eliiabfth, for ftifnl»hln« to
the Qtpi of Public Worits,
vacuums for (hf *um of 13,002,50.

FREEHOLMB ttlLtlSK ARBiVED
AT Tills TlMf,,

(3ii)—Frfthoidef Btffnmer for S«pl. of
rinatife tt Fiifth*i#i, Intradue-
ins let flfst riidlli), Ofdlnnnct
»pproprl*tln( I3,«M;OOO,, ill »d«
dlllon to ih* »um hjntoforf ap.
lirepruied to the loifa of lau.
cation ill fhe VoOllonil •chgoli.
In the Countf of Union, far tht
constfUcliOn Of * Votallonil
school in Ihe Turp: of acBtcli
Plains,

3131—Freeholder at(rtim(f for D*Pt, 8f
Finance and Fufeh.ifj, Mttlnil
Thursdai'. September Slid. IMS,
at tight P, M.. *i ttif hsifins
date for the Ordlnanei iBpt'flprl.
atine J3.B70.00B,, to tW Voei.
tlonsl school Beara of Edueition,

313)—Freeholder Tillef for D|!st, ef
H,:.ad.. and Bfldici, •ythoflllnl

-the N. J.' Oomitiunleallftrt! 6orp,
to lrnlall S.n.alo tJnltl SB tM
Jlo*d Dept. tttt, h*»in| limitea
*p«cf. In place mM Iteid at («•
5.Uniti cilled for in thi oriilnil
plini , and ipeell4eaUoni «nrt
eontrset, at the aaaltlonil-eojt
of «o«,50 "pir Unit, of t totil
Jilin of 1342,30,

314)_Pr((holder Tiller Jor Dtpl, of
MoBds mnd Bridie", »ec«pl!ti|
work of William Kohl, Jr., eon.
tract for the new bridjf anil

Mrs. Gi'QfKe Kinusyatrr Oi iigse
rorrplimentin'p the Head Departmtnt for
in 'excellent lob in the re.surfacint of
«a«t:,Third Avimue. Hoielle.

RMIUUI- n i t n-^Util fiuiii i:n fet-inB;sheriff, Ralph Oriseillo, q
FinahelBl Elatcment; Union Count*

, Jail Welfare Fund; Inventory ol Jill
emnmisi-aiy; peimrtment of Pinntiee grid

. purchase!, ndvislnp of bldi reef ived tit
-turntshint-to-irm-oepiinmerit-oi Fliblls
Works, ten vatuums; one Automttie
Berubber and Polisher, iHevertlhlf 1 rind
seven, (ioor polishins-buffins m*ehlne«,
«lsp advising bids received lof fufnlsh.
Ing groceries- to the Jolm E, Hunnelli
Hospital eovtrlnf the period from Sept,
Itt, l a ss tn Dee, 31, 1965. »nd furnlMVf

hMonthly rtpori of; Ihe Chief
EjiBmliur.

BUSINESS
Irltroducea

Bprloil.
\ Mtdleal

SEW
, Following resoiutSgnr

ind on roll call adopted,
1304)—Prcehoifirv stemmer for Dept. 0!

Public Property, accepting work
of Bryan construction Co., lite.,
Prime Contiactors lor the tlnlnn
County court House EKPanjIon
ProKram ard authorized final
parmtnt of 1262,235:94. «i*:tF

(SOS)
subject to ecftaln feleases, ..

-Freeholder Btemmer for Dept, o!
• Administration *i public Affairs,
•pprgvlng pefionnel actloni in
farloui departmenti.

SOBEL FUEL

• Air-Conditioning
• Complete Heating
i» Boilers
• Oil Burners
• Fuel Oil And

\ Call 246-6600

ijei ronslderefi at this time and upon
motion of FrecHQider Ulrlrh, duly sec.
oncled by Freeholder Donohue. Director
Moore declared the meeliiip: adjoiirni-d,

VerBatlm mlnules and tape reeordiiiB
on file In the Office of the Clerk of
the Bnarci, court Hou«e, Klliabcth, N.J.

Nest regular meellne will' be held oiv
Thursday, September 5nd, IOCS at S P.M.

CHAIiLES E, HABIQ, JH,
. Clerit of the Board.

The YMCA'ti po])iil;n- juilo
dans also will bo offered un:iln
this sensftn, bt-HiniiiiiM on Fri^~
day, Oct. 8, from 7 to HiliO p. m.
The class hncl a UIH turnout last
season.

Joseph Sanaa of .Union will
be back to teach the .Uida CDttrse,
He is "ikkyu" — the hifjhest tic-
gi-ee in j I do's brown belt, load-

l D i

A wiirning tif a possiblu in-
ori'!ij.e in infliii'n/.a- tlurina tlje
eqiinng wjiTtcT lias ^he
.iVy the Union County
lewis and Health Lensue, it was
finiinum-od this week- by Or.
Cluuii^JL. Lomnk of Garwood,
oluiinna 11 "iff fKe" T-eSKtTe'R'jMiicirtniT
affairs committee.
~-jtHT]inTT^lwrrttr(r^J,5, Pirbiie-
lieiilth Keivice Advisory Coin-
mil-tee on Immiininiition Practices
jioinLs out the iKissiiiiHty of out-
breakn .of both types A and B
Iniruenza viruses.

The committee' reunmmendF
that innueiiza vaccine should
be "Ivnn to any persons for whom
influenza would constitute an
added healtjh hazard. ImmunU

nen, and nuvsihg home and hos-
pitnl patients.

-Dr.—Lomacfe-said- the Union
Coun.t.v TiihoreLllosla and Heplth
League will nffef' the influenza
immunisation to all patients at-
JendlngJ,he_LeBIUe's_H!bQreiilods
clinic.

ng tu blat.'k belt.
qualified to pi'omote from white
to brown belt.

The YMCA will" also launch
a Jack & Jill Cooperative Nurse-
ry program for older preschool
children, Monday Wednesday

and Thursday afternoons from 1

Che entire .population,
-T-liO—immunizatifin .U rcconi-

inended . for. persons .suffering
from chronic .debilitating- dis-
eases, including certain types ol
heart and circulatory disorders,
respiratory disease,/or diabetes;

Benefit Show At UJC
A benefit variety show featur-

ing talent of physically handicap-
ped, persons sponsored by the
Hnhway Chapter of Indoor
Sports' Club is 'scheduled for Fri-
day, Oct. 8, at-8:15 p. in. in Uie
thoator of Union Junior College'i
Campus Center In Cranford,
Prricoml.n—will—-g0—k»H>ard—i

j scholarship fund the club ha
established to-kclp_hanaie«pped
young people launch their eoilefl
careers at Union Junior College.
It was announced this week by
T, Bradford Wilson of Cranford,
chairman.

Auxiliary Slates fowling Tourney
The Auxiliary of the Union

ouiity Ostecpaihie Society this
Tplt seliediiled n bowlinK1 party
n be held Nov. 21) at tiie Hy-

Wiiy Bowl, IU. 22, Union, Mrs,
Joel Mayer of Colunia, auxiliary

president, is in char(jo of tleketl.
The plans for the party were

discussed this week in the aux-
iliary's first monthly meeting of
the season held at Memorial
General Hoipltal, Union,

SEPTEMBER is
RUG CLEANING TIME!

„ , let our carpal cmflimtn roilor« l ln orlalnol btouly,
tsxture and life Into your RuQi or Carp*), NOW . . » ^ ^ 4
you'll-br thrlllsdr Your-hnmt Will %nm rt»w a^alnl --"^

9x12 RUGS SSJ 10.75*
fiahiiianoiif Cleaned In mur swn Plonl

. Free Pickup • Free Delivery
% *Orltnta) ond Haektd Rugi iilghtly hlghtr

WALL TO WALL • 10c sq, ft.
Bigolow's Fsmsut "KBrp^t-Kore" Method

in your HomOj Stera of Office

GALL H0W1

N«w Jersey's largiit Campltll Corf if S»rvl(»
IlliehBih Afso MMdlsi.x »WB»/ Weilfltld Ana
(ilex County (Tall Frit) , Jamtntl tlunly
311-1100 634-6770 233-8700

ft S ' ^ , West Side, «l! Ground the gounty

ill !hf Tips, of Union tt Iprirlf.
field (nil iulhorlilni fln*l pir-
fflittt/al i34.4ii.23, «(t« th.

'-'* af 8ft lUyi Item AM

, 3 l s i - r " ! S o I d t r Tiller tor Btji.il

' work af J. H, »eio. «>riir*l __....
trnctor. for eoniifVlMlni. B«*
bridg* itid ifiitta wafk sn

"" Mariofi"• Av».,rlti tht iBta of WfW
Provldtnee. «na *ytriOf!Hn| flml
pavmrnt ef 13,351.48, *ftff thf
exiiratioa ef 68 d*r« «fom «»«•

l_pri.cho!der Tiller far thi Dipt,
of Roads ind lrld(»«, ippravlni
n,HM»« f.UhlUhllH Iflffl!

e«rt»)n «tv«W inth!

I

atlom *n eert»)n itweW In
Two, of lerkel.r feiihti,

(J17)_I>rf'choldef Tiller for Dept

Ordinsnct to imtnA in OrdlJ
. .Bee reguiHUiil ifafHS »ni B»rlf
' ing upon BUtlie stfeeti »nd hltlt-

»" In t«i TownihiB of ttnlon
holdef Tillef fof Deat, ef
l d irldiei, »p»fovlB|

i of the lorauih et
pfohibUliii «»minl on

o?dtr to fitpidHi BWlit CT«n

._r"*«n«Mer" Tiller. *or f«P'0>VJ||

5?ilin»fie" af the oitjp af Sum-
mit, felullHBI ipMIM • « » « ! •

•conditlan. tii.Unl on CtrtUft
striet»".»nd athtr pl«eei In tn»
city of summit.

(328)—Pf/oholdii- TillBr f« thi Oept,

WoodAVfhiie *nd lUtlUn RoU,
Und.n lind noielle, »nd th«t
I>nte bt innUUed By .lid i t
•xpetiie of the Olt» of Llndnn
»nd »oro of nosells.

(Ml) - Frfbolder Tiller [or th» Dept.
ot Bonds nhd Brldnet, »pl)tovlni
pioponed tr»tflc «l«ii»l HBllt In-
«t»1tttlon »t the lntetjecllon ot
Mm ill Avenue «nd Hummlt Av»-
nue in the City ot Summit, ind
rf.olvlna th»l I*\D truffle «l«nU
Utht be WiUllrd lit thi t»p«ni«
of the Citj af Bummlt.

<ffl}~rrnenolder WIrlch far Dept. nf
public Hemth »nd weif.r, nu-
thorlilng » P«Ur tmh fund la
th« John t . nunnelU llospltnl
In lh» «um of 1300.00 in order
tha ' l i iuie-mw ae, eiltblliitied »
(-1.1UJE11 runfl' Tot the p*TrniTT

• »ml oliieri VHrtflt OllH-
C123-A) -Frrrholdcr fltemmer for com-

mittee af the Whole, rr.wUlnt
thnt Ihe N«» Juvrnlle tnd
Drlcntlon He»flqUiirtcr», 10-

THE FLOOR SHOP

"QUALltY AT A COMPETmVf-pRICE ; . . TRY"DS"

American Made

f THE NATJONiM- STATE BA^C^

BLUE RI^ON mm

mm

Kary Jones

9m

010-65-1883

"NOW I CAN
CASH MY CHECKS*

ALL AROUND THE COUNTY
AT ANY CONVENIENT OFFICE OF THE NATIONAL STATE BANK/
l1 his applies, lo any pefspnal checking account—Tegular or special— at the Watior»l State {Sank.

rf you do not already have a Blue Ribbon Checking Accotmt at The
National State Bank . . . don't settte for less than the best Open a NEW
Blue Ribbon Checktng-AeeeHnt (R£eUtAR-er-S
then qualify for your Blue Ribbon Card which wftl give you the privilege
and convenience of cashing checks at any National State office "ail
around" Union County.

DON'T SETTLE FOR LESS THAN THE BEST . . . OPEN YDtfR NEW
B1UE RIBBON CHECKING ACCOUNT TODAY AT ANY OFFICE OB PWGNE
EL 4-3400 FOR FURTHER DETAILS. DO IT TODAY1

RUGS

• Carpets "
f. Linoleum

Approximate Size 9x12

540 North Avev Union
(Niaf Morrit kvm.)

Open Mon,, Wed,, Thurt, to ?
EL 2-7400

Park In our lot odjnunt 1° hulldinf

NATIONAL
E BANK:

t



* Thursdey, September 30, 196S *•

BTo Place Your.Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE; NOON TUKKDAY,
OF PUBUCATItDN. COST: ONLY 14o

A WORD. MINIMUM "CHARGE S2.80,

Jo Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

CLOSING DEADLINE; NOON TUESDAY,
WEEK OF rUilLICATION. COST: ONLY 14c
A WORD, MINIMUM CHARnE $2.B0.

Help Wanted
Wanted . Womin

WANTED; Middle-aged woman to m-
l i l t older woman with winhlnit and
esiuni in morning only, AMI to bjb?

t lor t h u s year old ehllrt unit to no
ght dutieit. Fire days * week, 0:3(1

•.HI, to 4:30 ll.m. In Hlllnlile, tle«r biiica
Ko, Jo, 41 Hurt (Irrtm IMyer, fio, t, IM(»B«
MU MO i .BUI niter 3 p.m. It T,e

Apply Bo* JM. n
11»1 Btuyvejant Ave,,

JM. Union Leader,
Union, N J.

vi

DEMONSTRATORS
Parts- r!«n — Iveninni

Bo Ton KeM Eitrii MmifjTf
For intervliw cull iBB-aUOT"

V/in/14

IBWINO MACHINE OrlBATOnS WANT.
ED, Bonus plan in effeei. Apply to

B i l d F d t i 1060 Com.
V

B pn
Builder Foundations, 106

* Ui
Com

V T/F
lUe ld

ntrea * m , Union.

ATTENTION LADIES
' II to 10, part time, 14-6 per hour.

Ball 738-1316 of RE 6-1412, V/ll / l i

HOUSiWIVES
l l . j o u Bead t i i h and can work onlj

I lew hours per week , , . I N UNION
COUNTY ONLY — phone 3 to 5 P.M.
219-1636, ' V / l l / 4

UNION, N, J.
CapabJt secretary, same dieisjihone,
iood typist, IBM Ileelrie, reasonable ex-
perience required. Write to Box 150,
Onion Lender, 1291 aUuyvtiint Ave,,
Onipn. V/P/30

PARTY PLAN

DIALIRS
; EARN $75 TO $100

iXTRA PER WEIK
FULL OR PART TIME •

Xsw Party Plan Jelng introduced
With' outstanding success in" Northern
New Jersey. Intireswri in Hiking wlili
mature women? Experience .ot required
but desired,

NO INVESTMENT
Hust haya stir., (or further Infematlon

call1 today . . .

381.0665
v/10/7

Help Wonied—Women

WOMEN
lor font p r m a , , , | liSl,f pnwrr nrr*i
work on imall metnl par!* for tiny or
nisht nhifi.

v()i,i>riK I N C .
II, M. Finnic I

UNDEN'-KLIKAULTII CITY .LINK
An Equal Opportunity Eniplnm

. . .. . V/n .in

rF.KHONR

Help Wanted - Woman Help Wanted - Women

\1'PI ILMIuNS \k! NOW BEING ACCKPTED FUR
LlkiLL_IACiUi;\ WUI1K ASM MBLURS AND 1NSPEC-

ELECTRICAL INDUSTRIES
. . . . Murray Hill

1 Opisnf [unity Employer"
Cvutrul Avs),

"An V/0/30

Due t-fl fSptinBlnn wp have siivpfnl
poillloiia opoii in ihlppliig office mid
teirplione work.

We aipq have teicphonp work for
handitaiipKt iwrsoni who are ceiiflmd
to thoir homri." EJinrlfnci! not n e « i .
sary. We will train you.

All Bouillons »rje full tlmo and
permanent. ^ - . . . „ _

'Cull our Nearest Qffies , > .

NEWARK — BB3.S10B
HACK1SNSACK — 4117-3931

CALDWKLl, — 230-3417
PLA1NFIELB — 744.3685

V/10/7

EXFEBICNCED WAITRr.Ss
Part tlmr, 11 A.M. to a .P.M., 3 y ,

L CUHLL,
iuy A TjmT T/wm

Part tlmr, 11 A.M. to a .P.M.,
»HRlyf.._..Itl_KE!f8__CH_AHeOAL
loyo aiuyvfsriiit Ave,, TjmoiT:

LAUNDRY.WORKiRS
PKE86EH1
FQLOTHS
BHAItlli

lome laundry Fxpirt:nc«: Eicrlknt
coiniiiiny paid btnefltt, A rnal |ood
Jou, Bomi schoolinj nreferred.

STANDARD OVERALL
SiRViCi ,

W Woolipy Bl, IrvinBlon, K, J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

O/S/30

Ht\p Wonttd - Men, Women Help Wonted • Man, Women

REPORTERS & SUB EDITORS
Far progrBiiiva group of ABC lubyrbgn newipopers.

Top 'opportunity for editorial oxccNenco within growing

organization, Mony company benefits including hospitaliz-

ation and pension, Starting salary dtponds upon experi,-.

ience. Send full resume toi

SAM HOWARD, SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.,

. 1291 Stuyyesant Ave., Union.

COIINTKV A
i K i n a . T O Y S , I u i iNrn jHK. I I I M H I H .

liraiKH. t ,Ti\ , w n u i H OHAh-iil: M I V I I I .
OnlHT flllJUlTll HO. AVK ,t IIUIHIMM >!'
HT. HAT., OC'r. 1, 10 A.M. !>. ;i|)

Lost S, Found

L O S T HOMHTl l INl i LATUI.V?
Pr r i i i i n s tl-l<, cphinni can inMn ynii

i t iui i t ! For \i l i jnlird thnfi f inl j , ln,L
ftnU .founf! . n y t i e c , %U1 bt* rMinu-d !-H!:i ;
O F i l i M K . i : hi i h i s ni '*-f | .n | ifr . Nn'.ii'i i
inii-^t lit' i,ul)ii!!ttoU ill i>* rf,nlt til' i)y
iTinii. r u b l i s i i c r n i s r iKfc Hid fiBiit t 'i
reji-vt IL iHjlifr for Uiiv irfts0M A;iv
HO'Irn rc.TlVcii 6"y'~ !i I' ,
will npii ' -nr in (riiln»iiiij T n n i ••i.i- :-.
i t e p r r ^fi*il fir firtivur in Hinuirtj.ui
1-111)11, lllllli Culi i . , 1^11. Hluvl l : . : i l i l AM'..
U n i o n , ' T !"

I.OHT. NTII.IVI li fill S T O l l V, !.;,:•»,.
hlnr'K arifMi . I ' . rh !i'V?r, Mi^, 2i\u. H r -

woui.it iinnit i NC id .or in i iA
I'OII TltK !•>••! IHK I'AMJLV

rnit riiiciH ASH TEIIMS CAU.
AD Li-I'i. 11 nf I'll n..lUU,, tVIW/2

VAlHl (illllllH "" ' " " "
IF i i s 1VI1\11N i l t V AI.IMIUN'S

for CllrVIOM KlIUl'.AT.liQMK Dciof.
ntiii Biiriiri! Inr DllAPi;!!, Kl.ll'.CJOVKHU
UPiioLtir i i i iV nrnfU'UEAUH c u i i
TA1NH. A phiinii oai! b f l n j i our

i I l i fu r i i io r , will i Humiili)., Aclvies BIMI
! IJuipr C t l t i T o M MAVINtiH f;XAUi'Ll«
j I.tiifrt IJiiuipf, Mrftsiirfil . Uuiiif tin t i t s
I rnrli. liiatltllc.l, • I :fO By V, Iricilfi 7'i 50
i ri miilrli- Kl inl lm Hnvlni i i a n ' nil f,,u,

r u » mirt Bl if i , from iin- lnri:riil aciiic.
j l i :ui | i - ! t ii 11= t:lfiih l i n n

r | ( » — u n i t — a u j -
m r.-, t'lnliln. -I)j !1-171K.
f,' 10.011 A M In 1(1 no P.M. Mnn lo
lll.liO A M , to 11.00 Kill. * Hun

T..P

Building Horns Impravementi

lNH!!I,AT!,n S1UINO — S3.30 tn 10.60;
AHIIKSTOS — 54,001 11OOI' SMIHtlLKS

-SLi.no B bundle: KOor COATINa or
t:l:MiJNT—5 i;nl, lioil — 51,90; ALUM.
INUM LliAnKH or OUTTKB '— ll-'JS
lo n;,i!S; lioLi, nOOfjNo ~ SOe to
sJ.Ml; ALUMINUM HOOF COAT1NO —
n M. iikii „ »n.oo: O ' N E I L L — HotiTB
1 — Ulllfibeth ~ EL S.10Q0 - IL U-ILJU.

V/0/30

COMrLKTE UOMK IMl'IEOVEMENT Mrs .
Ice for alterations, additions, repair!

* new conttructlon. Specialist in it,
mottling, painting, curpuniry ft maionry,
Cttll F IJ lntei ibee EL 3;oJ27 J l l / «

g, p t i n g , curpun
Cttll F, IJlnteiiberier, EL J , l l / «

Corpgntfy

I ' l l .

Boats - Marine Equipment

Rummops Sole

.- --OUTBOARD MOTOR'«
; Mercury, "20 h.p. ' CH 5;19O6
j • • j S;30

H T / F

. . . . WE WOULD L I K E T O H I R E . . , ,
A widow er single womsii in lirr

i&ie 50'^ or csrly UG's, & womaii' who
li on a limltsd income or drawing meial
Efcurllj, who h i s no tips ana coulti
live in, Bhe would rpGflvi? hfr own

Holp Wanted ~ Men, Woman

E. QftANnE: Crtdit Adluiltr . . I40Q +
E, OHANOE: Orn tn l Typn , i!40
(WE HAVE JODS NEAB YOUK liOMIl

HE': ~1 WEliKS BALAIiY ALL JOBS
PIPElt IIMPLOVMIiST AOCV.

ltd,. So, ArllnilOtl. W» (S-TSOO

1'ART Oil i r i . L TIME - ALL HQUItfl
AVAILABLE, APPLY: ECHO LANE

Help Wanted — Men

AUTOMATIC SCREW
MACHINE OPERATORS

,0«n " meat,,' Se71Oflkl ' launSry'_..»"„: ILVNtMKONWM. BOUTE U. Mountain

WAiTRlSS
y l i n i i . BO eKpericnce needed, we

trtln. Ideal noun for eolleBe girls or
young housewlVfi to «upplErai!nt [nmllf
Inioins, Oood eonditlpnt, eieellent in.

IIS* * Sup Drive-in Reataursnt
MorrU Ave. SnriBBfield

V/S/30

; * * • • • • I M M i D I A T E

TEMPORARY WORK
TOP RATiS . WfiKLY PAY

Wl must »dd quilllled ofliet ptrfonnel
to our Umpoflry ataff immadietely.
Aasignmenti are iritUbla for m_ tea
wetkt or moBthi I t « tlmi. Corns dis'wii
*nd rtiliter with ui »nd start worlilin
imMBdiitely. Ii you Bivt *ny eliill in
ttaa lab cUiiiliMtioHi below we need you,
. V TWISTS

• BTENOaBAJ>HERfl
• LEOAi BICB1TARIIB

"-^THSer
• opnOi MACini o
a KEY PUNCH OPESATOBa

Apply ( t enea,

Manpower, Inc.
HOI S. OfHli
13 BmBt .

EilMbeth
Weitfiild
V/lQ/28

CLERK TYPIST
K M « p » l « n » n e c e M . r j . I B M

isrpewrlter, full Mme, pl#M»nt syr-
uadlBi i i l

AiRONAUTiCAL
iiB.3010

V/i/30

PiRMANiNT
BI'UNOITAI, SWRBTAIUlfl

(Frenah Or Qenniia HBO)
mrmn—wiu TTWB B/B ,
KOR 2800^200

»TO +
• To IBS

i t . Bteno—FeriSBBtl i90 lome Pea pa.

TEMPORARY
Sttnon, Typiiti, fflirk*

mo wm • tt*m manm - TOP BATS

A-1
. . . ss».QiniET iimei ,

l i t FAEK AVI., SCOTCH PLAINS. N.I.
TEL. Mf.g.100

1M AUJANV i t . , NEW J1KUNSWICK, K.I.
TEL, 249-8300

' . • a/shm

H E L P - W O M E N
ACT NOW

it'« AVQN'B Christmas Belling season
Barn Immediately as an AVON Repie-
tentative, part or lull time, near your

' tome. Call lor home interview.

642-5146
0/SM3D

PART TIME

TYPIST
BfAUi SHOP, MATUBB WOMAN —
MI 1J710. V/1/J0

STENO ,
Opportunity for High Sehoal iraduata

whP enloyi typing I I I B M , Borne Sieno,
nittaant, working conditions, modern
ojflee, lociUil at 744 Broad at,, New,
mrk. Hours B to i, S day weelt, write
to mm 164,' Union Leader, 1891 Blur-
•nant Ava., OnlOB, V/9/30
WOMAN TO WORK IN Delicatessen

store, 11 to 8 P.M.. 5 days, all around
.uunter •wdrk, no experlenea necessary;
«11 MU 8.S0S6, V/9/30

1 ; : ^EAL ESTATE !
SALESWOMiN.

Tor. active of (lee. memBer ot the
Multiple Listing Sefviee csverlng Spring

^fiVlg-sBB-TSnort^Hiliri—i*iiwleBtt-:'defiVlgsBBTSnortHilirii*iiwleBttde
iir»W«, but not neoejiiry.' Bepllai eon
iWential. • .Write to Bos IS?! Union
Uader, 1S§1 Btuyvesaot Avt., UniBB.

NURSES - REGISTIRED
Pert tlmr sr full time, for eipandin

MBefal hoiplial. ImmBdlatf openlBii
en wenlBg and night shifts with ehoiei
ef aerTlees, Starting «al»ry tS,7i per
hour, 3-11 and il.il P« hour 11-7, (A
ftw aar positi™ are st.Hl av^ltble, for

• «..i/jirlniiead - Nurses)., , Beale Increase:
Jin. I,' 1981. - Active in.service edues
Wan proifam, Llbcrnl personnel-benefit!
Contact "Director OfHursing Bervlcer

•"• OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
Bummlt, .». J, — 313-1100

JOB APPLICANTS
s. QuiUfltd Job ieekeri of tIthor «e*
• aws invltad to consider eniploymeBt
opportunities In either th« Mile or
rtfflllc Kelp Wa,ntl4 columns. This
senfoMni to the polioy of provisions
61 the OIvll BIBBU Aet of 1064 whik
prohibit dl![rfmlnatlon in employ"

-went on the Basis of stx. Theio pro.
•hibltioni will not be .applicable to

(11 Bmployerj under all clrcum-
• t a n e e i i . ' • - • . - : , ,•'•

'nitorms and vacation pay. • IN HE,
yatt, WE WOULD ask her to work ai
'number Male! In private clinrlialj.k-
omc for elderly gentlemen. Hi day»
week, 7 to 3, for a rea«enabli tilaryi

all Mr, Blur — SO S-4S4B, V/0/30

i
V/B/J0

per;. Brawn ti ihorliii and oih«rt,
Alio fit up ind ofieriite, Tiirretlathe

nd hand irfew msehini. Production
anus, excellent werking eonditleni,
I company bsnpfiti. Apply Man. thru

lit,, B to -I P-M

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA

83U Viuiliill Rd, Union
o a 3

ttVMMAliE R A I T - B f p t . 24!h, A; IMlh,
open from 3 to li on ihc =4tn uriil

from ;> to 4 unUl i r ?:.\h. 1034 Morris
AVfiiiir, Unirjn. • il.^/U;!

HI 'MMMii; NAr.i; — in j l l l llllcl i> Ihi-
iiii.i-niinii eifiii .-f . tfii i . ;-T&-v.-,t--wr.i ' '

Oi:L 1-5.1,, l!li;S -HI AM, Ig 4 I 'M
Hiiiti 'orfii liv ihi' Hlbi'i-nluti t-liib . I . JO
lhl Av,>., Eli/nliclli, N. J, V n :in

"It l 'MMAlii ; AND CONSICiSMKNT KAI.i:1'
Miinlcwooii CluU, 'lil'J Hiiliji-uum! liuitri,

Maiiiuwooci, Thiirpdny iinii friiiiiv, pi:!.
7iil « Hill I r tm 10 A M . to H l'-.M. ai.d
oil H.uuiil.i>, Oct. 'Jth from in A.M.
lo 4 P.M. . 11. ID,. 7

FOR SALE

Dojji, Cots, Peti

POODLE SHOP'
W,V S-61L!!) ~ Lilidtn.

J / l l / 1 1

Hil l YCHU, I--l.llhcn.cl Fl-lfll!l«—WILD
l i m i t HFiin, B t i N i ' i . o w r n , P E A N U T S

FAifAKIkT ,v UANAIiV HKEl). 1JA! I, (1
li, I P l i . lillli.sniii;. MIKE DKLIVKHY
IN u " i o r ; , liii.LHiDE I I I V I N T O N
HdM-;U,Ii I'AHK. O/9/30
IMJIVIIli,:AI, HOAIlIllNd ACt'OMO-

r i a i t e
lli'iv nrrpnisrlationp. fiir cfti3. Expert
Dnihlns; ,t groominB, Iiupcctlori invited.
Phone 750-0.^7, Wntchunj, i!,J J.

WOMAN
or i hours—J P.M. to 5 P.M. every
'rldaj-. Drive and reiurn child between !
BrinBfield As Plalnfltld, Esrn S5.00 '
fr uelk for 2 hours of your time. I
lall Jii-Olis. ' • V/3/30

WOMEN
Of Injection Molainf Miehlne Operator,
or a-4 and 4-1J sh!fl«, full henefiU.
ipplj' in person:

MODERN MOLDIRS INC.
Mo, 8th St., Kenilworth

V/IO.'Sl

TV SERVICEMAN
service te delivery dt Installation

Ennerieneea
TOHIA'S APPLIANCI

1321 liberty Avf., . mllside
WA 3-17iB

K T/F

EJER\ICI:MAN
•Servico, deliviry it insIaUation,

Experienced
TOBlA'S APPLIAJICE

13SI Lloerty Ave, KHlildi
WA 3.776B

M T/F

MAS or college student • for . drug
itore work evinillBS and weekends,
11 37B-SS44—ROLAND DRUOS, Bpfltlg.

leld, ' V/B/30

WOMEN 8. GIRLS
SALARY $1.50 fo $2.00
PER HOUR TO START

To work for large J>*ew Voile City i
irm in cireyliltlorL and ativerUilllEjc. . , B _ r,rnn
artrhtnt. In Bloomfleld office. Hours i 6 8 6 " / 100
3Q A.M. to 1:30 P.M. of 5 M B.30
M., Mon, thru Fri., Permnnent pOJl.

11)11, no eiperlence required. Call Per.
onnel Department. MI. Anthony —

8-754*, ~ V/0,'39

TOY LlNb !

o iBVestment-Hours at your convenience
Mff 7-1217

V,'10/2B

Newsboys Wanted
IRVINGTON -VAILSBURG

carrier lalcsmen are wsntca by your
local weeily newipaper. If you are IS
yrirs old or older, you can earn ipend.
ing money In Jour iijart time Ijy

CALLING MR. COOKjE
After 3:30 P3T.

Deliveries only one day a week.
There ara route! it!!! open.

H Tit

VVASUINQ MACHINK R£nVlCEMAN
• — B f l K ^ H V

•' EtpirieneM
TOBIA'S AFFLIANCI

1321 Libtrtj Ave.
WA S-776i

TOTS1. TOYS! TO¥S!
Rouiewlvts . free Ml, toys, ete, Hlih.

st gonmi., e n neeciiiry.----—••—•
133-8003. . , ' V / lom

Domeitle Help WW. — Fema!«

CLEANING LADY
Tueidayj »n4 Prldsji, 18 A.M. to 5

,M., Reference!, e»ll Bummlt-Bprinsfleld
S73.a411. . V/0/30

AMPAION HOLfgEKEEPEIl—Reliable,
muit be sole, to take care of aemi.

BValld lady, (not bid ridden), two iB
rurally in Union, M. J,, light cooklnf,
eferences, call after 8 P.M.—MB i-7149,

V/9/30

Help Wanted— Men, Women

MEN OR WOMEN
Ns canvassing, Flexible houri

Pleasant dignified work ,
Extra Income for motheri and. moon-

lilhteri. ytiWm for Interview to P, 0.
BO* 242, Roielle, N, J, O7S03. V/B/30

ATUNTIC THRIFT CINTER

HAHLEADiNO DISCOUNT OHJTEK,
IMMTOIATB OPENINOB FOB

CASHIERS
SALES - - —

PAJIT TIME AND FULL TIME:
OOOD afARTINO BALAHIEai Ll"a-
ERAL BBNEBT8, APPLY HT, 22 AND
BPIUNQrlELD ftp., UNION, 117-4030.

V/g/30
• . . Q/0/30

WOMEN OR MAN

TO CLEAN 4 OB 5
,. A WEEK,, AGE NO LIMIT,

(HOURS 1» NOON TO 3 P.M.)
APPLY!

BLUE SHUTTER INN
Z680 Morrll Ave., XJnioli, N, J

jAfttf 1! Kaon .or Call MU B-BIM)
Q/B/3Q

For Our Optrotioni
In Clark, New Jersey

Wi have openings for skilled
male H fnmalo,

TYPISTS
,CLERKS

ABplicanti ahould hnva knowledgo ol
tosio eldflcol activities a n a genera
office procedures,— •-••• • -
• rULL;•: COMPAMT BENEFITS • ' ^
• PLEASANT aUIWOUNDINaa fe
• BXCHiLENT WOBKIMQi CONDITIONg
• EXCELLENT SALARY BOMMINSim.

ATE ~ WITH E X P l E i m C E AND
-• QUALIFICATIONB— • •'—•--•••

If you • »r»: interested please call or
writs to : . • . ,.

INTiR-CONTINlNTAL

TRADING"CORF.
§B West titfeet. New York §. New fork

FULLTIMfr
POSITIONS

CASHIERS
APPETIZeR CLERKS

KlRTCtlRKS "•~~
DRUG CLiRKS

Opeslnis kVHllable (or full and p»r
time employee. Bxpeflenca pfeferrei
but not esienHal, Permanent posltloB
offering iifllon icale and benefits, r,x
eellent workini condHlons with proirus.
sive chain, ^pply:

Mr, ,«lBatra .
union ahop>nitB

ROutt #22'
i K, J,

Hillside

H T/F

PRODUCTION WORKERS.
Wo need tneB with a good work record

mmedialelF, atetiay work and liberal
jenefiU, Starting rate I2.41S; call
icrsonnel depaftmeai at 782.0304 —,

to 8, V/9/30

BOY
SALARY $1.25

To start to work for large New York
itv firm In circulation and advertls-

ng department for BloomflMd efliee.
Part time after school. 3 hours per day.
Must be neat, permanent position. Call
Personnel Department, Mr. Lawrence-

8.7546. V/9/30

nANDICAFPED PERSON!

Due w eipansion we have aeveral
loiitlons open In (hlppilif offici and
elephone work.

We also have telephona work for
imndlcapped perioni who are confined
to their homes. Experience not neces-
iary. We will train you.

All positions are full time and
lermanent. " , " .

Call our Nearest QffiM • i .

NEWARK ™ i33.!10i
KAOKENSAOK — 4%7-3021

OALDWELL — 336.9417
PLAI^FIELD — 7S4-36BB

-^z L . — • . - . : - ^ . •-.. •.- vnnm

iSPEniENCED APPLIANCE BALEiMANi
full or part time; long established

irm; benefits, call WA 3.1761,
K

WATCHMAN - PORTER
• Modern Plant
• Permonent Job
• All Benefits

STERLING PLASTICS CO,
SHEFFIELD ST. . MOUNTAINSIDE

V/S/30

. , ; MEN 30. TO JiS
to learn gas ft electric range repiirt;
mutt have «ome mechsntcal aptritude.

Hillside. •V/S/30

. MANAGERS
No experience neefled, will 'train on

the JOB. Bucellent opportuBlty with
fast-irowlni convenient stofs chain.

Fast promotioBs
Profit sharing plan

• Commissions Si "bonuses
Hick pay

• Palii Blue cross A Blue' shield
PiiU! vacations

• raid llfo liisuranct * . . - ' .
• P a i d ho l i days • - - • - ' — • •'• • -

Part-tlmo help also wanted for
nlihts & Sundays..

Aprily a t : . . , •.
115 W, Westfleld Aye., Roselle Park
• ' : ^ ' ' W B /

WRAPPER
for painted- products,1 experience pre
ferred. days,, (rlngo besefits, eat]
881-7377'for interview— Onion. N, J,

•, • V • •• • V / 9 / 3

MAN—FART-TIME to work Man. thri
Frl,,,i;00 P.M. to 3:30 P.M.. drlvin

light truck A dellverlBt. Must be re-
liable, and have good driving record.
Excellent for night student, or man on
night uhlft seeking additional Income.
Knowledge of Union area helpful, cal

' JAOK'J NEWS lEttVIOE
MO (.9426 between B A.M. * 8 P.M.

V/8/3'

SEXTON
Responsible, person with reference!

some experience, salary open, IS 2.7811
, . '-. • • " ' , • V / ( / 3 (

T7 STOREIALISMAN .
—-Biicellent-Bppottunity-forrTiellatile-peL
ion, Full time, steady work. Ideal work
ing conditions in a eentury old, « .
tablisned paiBt and wallpaper store,
contaeti . • . :

MB. BETZBL ,
J, j . HOCKENJOS vCO. ,

311 MHABURN Ayi. JBILLBW
' ' ' V

iERVICE STATION
, ATiaNDANT

DNIONV1LL1 BEIiVICJ OENTm
Vauxhall Rd. * aurnei Ayo., Jjnloii

DISHWASHER
Part time, apply Biker's Charcoal
rill, 1010 Btusveiant Ave., union,

V,'«/30

MAN
hipping. A receiving Department naidi
c.unf' married man to taite full charjo
I one' man deparlmeni, full benefits,
ill train man interested. Apply at onee:

MODERN MOLDERS INC.
No, Bth at,, Kenilworth

. - • - • • ; . v/10/21

ALL
ROOM,

PANH,

ACT

BEST
PRICE

MODERN BEDROOM; LIVINO
KnrniOEnATon; DININO
KITCliENETTM: STOVES;

ETC, BI B-4030 WA J.OIBI,
T/P

CHIHUAHUAS - AKC
BH 6-7447 EVES,

J/il/4

AIL SEW DICTATING

EXECUTIVE SCCRETARtAb
1511 Btuyviiant Ave., Union

SERVICES
- 6S7-!:..feo

V/10/3B

mcvf-LEi
WITH EVEBI SALE

New and uied; big dUtounts; las
models; repair specialist!; parts; ac.
cCBSorlei; S4 yeip In business, Victor?
Hlcjcle, S5Si Marris Ave,, Union.
MU 6-33B3, , T/F
OABPBTINO, IDSr- Wlon; take advant.

aie of our September tpeeia! sale;
3 rhii,. 235 iq. ft,, initalied, only tW.
i87.146d, or 48S-1G66. J/9/30

MOLDING MACHINE
OPERATOR

for 3rd ihlft, experienced
preferred, benefits,

STERLING PLASTICS CO.
heffleld i t . MouBtaimlde

V/B/30

, STOCH MAN
runtime, youn^man.J

iAND
3134 Morris Ava, . UT-S9S! - Union

V/3/30

nilruction — School*

WOMIN
MEDICAL EICIPTIOMSTi state ' ip-

proved home itudy course; placement
lervlce, Eastern Career schools, P. O.
o* «3 , Morrlstown N, J.; Dept, P.

B/i/30

TralBllii b» fopPhTiiciana ro

MEDICALisst,, Beefetuid, Lab M X.Hay Techj
Day & Evening classei. Co-ed,

writi or phono for Free, catalof 18
EASTEttN

BCIIOOL FOB PHYSICIANS' AIDII
BS FJfth Ave., N.Y. 3, OH S.2330

tn N, 1, phone MU -a.U37
• • D/T/F

MEN AND W05IEK
MOTEL MANAOEni, fflen-women-

couples; we train you; placement
service. Bcpt. P. Eastern Career
schooli, P.O. Boi 7J3, Morrlatown, N.J.

B/B/30
MEN

DRAFTING
MECHANIOAL — AnCIIITECTURAl.
APPROVED ri¥ B.S. GOV'T. FOR
FOREIGN A VETERAN DEPEN.
DINTI, DAY AND EVE CI.ASlii,

INSTITUTE OF
PRACTICAL DRAFTING

J/io/7
KENMOBB-AUTOMATIO-WASHEft—

jlS.pO. Call after 4 P,M,

WOMEN
HAinDRiaaiM IABN BIO MONEY
WHIN THEY'RE TfyiLTIllD.TRAINED

atari the carosr of a llfetlma with tho
speea.tralning methoai that have given
thousands bt graduates the best jobs,
tho highfst »ay and the fastest ad-
vanenment in tha glamorous world Of
Beauty Culture,

m-natt FJNANOED UT TO a YEAHS

Full-tima OF part-time elasies, day»
or eveningi, Pirt-Mme Jobs available
during tfaiBinB. FREE IjrETIMI
PLACEMEKT'- BERVICE after fradila

atudintj. Ask lor free EooWei

WILERED
BEAUTY B M O t M

7S0 BROAD BT. • Ml
820 1ANOB AVB.
1612 MABKET. BT,

ASBCRy PARK
PHttADELpniA

V/9/30

PERSONALS
FEMALE COMPANION WANTED

EI.OEBMf WOMAN, livlni In Irvington
looking for full time sleefl.in com,

nanlon, proferaWy someone living in
Irvington area and Italian speaking. Call

" • - • - V/j/30

VOLBNTI1B FIBEMEN WANTED —
"Oolon, ». J. Oompany #3. Anyone

laterested in jolnlnl thta wmpanF please
writi. Union P.O. Bo* 12BJ, OTion,
K.J. Ages from SI years on. state name,
address, and phone number, R/i/30

HI SWING YOUR PARTNER III
Have loads of run at the 4th ,W*rd

Republican Olub'a ' Vwini-Dlng" and
Bauare Dance Party, when? Thla Frl
day, Oototitr lit. WJiere? At M Pree'i
lounge. Time? 1:30 KM, beoit? OTc,
Sailer? Piute Pete, Dancing, names,
Fun, PrUes, • M/9/3

THE THREE Oliil.s from Jrvlngtoii bath-
Ing at North Broadway Public Beach,

Long Branch, Aug. 13, IMS wiih to sei
color movies taken on that date, Contac
frank Talerlcoj 2S2 Bridge Ave,, Re.
Bank, V. J, Fhene 741,.7i90, t /3

; RUMMAOE SALE
m. •Andrew'sT-CIiur61S7'Olmwn-Av«—t
.. 17th St., Nawa,rk, Saturday, Ootobe

a. i i i d »,m,.l p.m. P "

SHORT HIUS ANTIQUi SHOW
October 5, 6,7

OPEN AT NOON — MfSAtERO.
LUNCHEON — COFFIB BHOP

• • • • . . COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAt CHURCH

! Women'* Guild

ASTRO CONVERTinLE _ A-l Condi-
tion, BEIT OPTEP., Call after 5.

372.0738
1/9/30

PLOTS
STATE MS,".—4 Orivn (g Burlnln),
oraceland- Memorial rk,; Perpptual

arc EL S.jnGT (eves, EL 3.022!) "iKan-
ectarlan) (Will Divide), . G/12/2

ONVALESCENT Ains, mheel ehilrs.
canes, erutehes, eornmodc chair!, walk,

rettes, etc. Bilei . Rentals, Clinton
ruii 1031 Iprlngfieid^^Ave;!, Irv.i

INETTE SET, Maple with 4
eitendinf table ft huteh.

onditlon. call after S P.M,
. MU 7-S3M

cliairs &
Excellent

S/9/30

-IOTKG BOOM—Walnut table, full iiie,
6 chairs, buffet, and two Maple chairs,

m 3.0741- - •- . .
V/0/30

FUtJ, I I Z I ftAS RANGE
' NOW IN ,'*iE, $25,

CALL BV» ES 2-liOi
K T/F

FURNITURE: Livlni foem, dininB room,
bedroom, kitchen,, radlor ft TVs.

CLOTHJNO, used books, ileetrleal applh
ancoi, novelty items.
iUOPWII.L MISSION STORE, S.1-G7

Plane gt., Newark, N. J, Open Daily
8.8:30! Wed,, •»! B. T/P

tRAal SALE—Oct. 4 b Sth, • tlm-l
10 AM, to a P.M. 137 Ballusroi Wai',

Springfield. Household_ jtemei lAm^x,
able», *t chain & liaby Items, R/S/30

HEALTH FOODS—Nuts, litres, Honcr
Balt-Pree Poods, . Flour, . IRVINOTOH

HIALTil FOOD CENTEE, . 9 Orang.
Ave,, Irvlngthn, ES 8.0093, T/F

IOMK P0OI, TABLES £, ACCESSOKIP.S.
T>XX PHONE IS87.4MJ, IVENINQS
AFTER 5, MU g,JJia. A 4 B SERVICE,
MI BLVD.. KENILWOBTH. . B/12/2

HOT POINT PORTABLE DISHWASHER
* maple block ton. Eicolicnt condition

CALL 6BB.3641
• ' . . . • B/i/30

MU 8.8399
M/D/30

KRAKAUBR'SPINET PIANO,
Ba Ivory k?ybpnfd. Duncan

eiii exeellent eonditloB; price
C l l h 3 t B P M

S17a.
k

.eiii exeellent eondi t lo ; p r e S 7 .
Call oh 6.30B3 alter BJ P,M, weekdays
all dny lot , * . Sunday. R/IO/14

MABV, You've stepped on us lam
ennuBh, W( want you to so to Kay'

Hardware, 365 M o r m ave,, BprlnBfirlS
and rent a CHiimoreno electric rut
shampooer for only S3 a day. iiRnod
Your rugs, W/3/3r

MATTnESgES, factorj rejects; from
iB,05,. •• m J J I U H •MAimtaci.urtifl, 1E3 II.

Park St., East Oransei open S-O; als
BOS .West. Front St.. PlalDfleld, V / l l / 3

MEN'B SUITS, Factory Outlet, i3i,10
retail value to MS,

SUIT CITY, 308 Commerce PI,, Elisabeth
Phone 351-4000. J/l l /38

MISCELLANEOUS HO GAUGE TRAINS
CALL AFTER .6 P.M,

618.5493
B/9/3

NWLON OARFBTINO — Olose-outa oi
mlll-ends and alitentinued colors an

patterns. 0x13 100 Ik nylsn TURS i2S
other sizes cempttrnble values, EmUnsa
Mills- 1357 Springfield , Avenue, Mtiple
wood. 7C1.4UB,- .....-...•-. R/l i /a!

PIBLCO
dltton

SI" tSevlaion. pert eet
— ssp.oq. Tables

lunpsi/WO 8-B3B4,-

con
tabl

V/9/31

f WAY BABIO SYBTEM-fleBSlstlng 0
bate *nd 3 mobiles, eomplate antenn

ifstSHiT-iBlludiBg -35—ftr"mlet FM
Meeting FOC regulations, now on high
band, business radio frequency, 642-2727

9/3C

SINOEB S E i m O MAOHIIfl
. : TOED BLIOTRiC, SSO.
* CALL ANY TIME. ' •

HU 4-S133, ,: - ... v . , J /3 /1

• Regency g
condition. M
P.M.

S O F A • • • • . "
ray matalasae, Excellen
ust selL Sai.4B06 after

' ••• M / 9 / 3

HTAMPi—I.O.Y. United Nations souvcnl
sheeti i io per 100, call

- •?••• ES 2-0267
:

TKANirEIlRlD ^ 0 MIAMI—Completi
furnishings, 8 room house and recre

atlon room Baciifice, B34.ill6. , J/B/31

TWIN iIZE bed ipreids, 3 pair gol
W l i dnpei . traverw rod. KItche;

1 kltehen cablntt 2024
m a W i i p i . v w r o .

tablo 35X35, 1 kltehen cablntt 20S24
SeaionablB. 376.1987. B/S/3'

USED PRpFEiSIONAL HAIR ' DBY1B
Henkol, 437 Grove St., Irvington

iS 3-9200,
• • . • ' ; • - . ' B/B/3

•ANTED—[i good hemi" for wnll trained
10 month • ok! tpaytd If male dog,
eifHttraner *̂f OiTinan Bhepherd,

OH S.5SJ2
§

LlPPII's —. Houiifl.Hetrievfr, 8 weeks
old. Gentle wilii children.

DR 9-2464
J/S/30

OfiDLKS aROOMKD—^ bathed, picked
up and delivered, 4 1b. while stud, ex>

•llcr.t. untltgiound, call before fi p.m.
I 7 l i l l , D/id/4

Wanted To Buy
A . BETTER CAIB PRJF1

Bedrooms, Dining Jtociuj, . Livlni
OBU, Piano!, China, Linens, Brlc.a.

•oe, Antlauei. Housnl-.eJd Ooodi. eto

LUBER—642-5444
Q/1S/3

A J. PIKOR BUl'i 4 BELLJ
Better Qride l«r.l Furniture

ANTHIUKI, CHINA, URIC AUUAO _
EL 2-5531 - MU B.GO51 •
478 Chestnut Bt,, Union.

O/C/30

iTEINWAX, Bnabe, Mason, Hasllo,
Chlckorlng or other food, pianos, '

Pi 4.ii2l

WE BUY BOOKS
' p, M. Book Sboo

330"lfafk Av., Plainfltld - PL4.390O
• " • • ' • • • p/i/30

CAiu roa sen*?
.oad jour car. Cast Iron II per 100 lb,

Newspaperj iOC per 160 lb.; Maisa.
incs -ISc-per' 100 Ib.i- Ko^i.OoppeJ, 34c
rer lb., hoavy Brass IBs pej- lb.; rajs. Si
icr IB, Lena 9e and battfiisa, A ii 9
aper itock Co.. 61 Bo, 10th,' at., Irv.
iston. O/10/14

— -A,-BARTL & SON
Kllcnrn t'ntllnfU, Aluminum Windowi,
ilo Unihroomf, WfSthcr Strlpplni.'

ES 3.5389
a/0/M

'¥RED~STENGEL
ALTUKATIliNS ft nKPAIIil

10HMICA TOM
'r woftK or ALL KINDS

em- 61155'
V/IS/Z

HEINZE CON'STRUCTION
Rennidelliii '. AUr-ralinni . Rfnilri

MU 7-8319
J/io/H

II S P CARPENTRV
IMALL JOBS MV RPECIALT*

WA 6.4180
V/1S/2

llIDDLESEX iltjILDERS
• Durmrrs • GnraBfi • Rstfnstonl

• Aluminum Wi1',:,, • Kitcheni
AH Work GiinranlniTi
Up to 7 Viari To Pay

_ n _

PA l-147f"
J/IO.'T

Interior Decorating

HOME DECORATING rnEAS — Complete
joam layouti,. u|iholitariiii,»<lrapirUi,

fubrlcs. eoriiiuti. Furniture rrlinuhlnf
U.an art with us, Deco.ruy Interiors,
Inc, Dllelow i.QllO.

H/T/F

Iron Railings

IKON RAILINUI. Clothes nolil. Fil l
poles, espert wcldlni, Kindly call

afur 4 P m, A i n rnODUcrs Co.
I'll S-SJOH — AD a.UOI

B/)0/ai

Cemetery Fieri

HOLLJH'OOD MEMORML i'AUK, INC.
"The cemetery Bautlfui" atuyvesant

Ave.. Union - MU B.I303, Estec. Office.
60 Parlf PI, Newark—MA 3.2880.

O/ll/lB

TI1INK SMART! LOOK SMART! BUY
KMART at Merry-Oo-Round l^.ale

Shop. Lackawanna PI,, Mlllburn; 10.12;
3.<:30i Closed Mon,, Wed, O/11/4

Coal & Fuel

rliEJIIUM FREiH MINED COAL
MINI: IIIiTTirR AT ANI PKICE

NUT OR STOVE"'.". 823,00
PEA $21.00 BtJCK/W $19.00

STOKER RICE 110.00
GUARANTEE COAL

SLA 2-7B53 — MA 2-7600
BUS AND iAVl

o/u/ii

1st Quality Coal
STOVi •• C i l OK
OR NUT $60,70

GEM COAL CO.
, BIgelow 84309

O/11/1I

BEST FURNACE COAL
-'"SALE-PRICE--- $20.95 "

FHEE GIFT — ESSEX j.3243
O/H/l i

Dressmaking

landscape GardBtiinn

liltOOKLAWN LANIISCAFING
TIIATCKINO

MEHION BOD .1! SKRUIa
NEW LAWKB

INSUHED nEASONAILE
CALL AFTEB • MU B-713J

R/B/30

TOP GHAn'E"
SCREENED TOPSOIL

HCMUS-TOP ORESSINO DO S-003I

• R & L LANDSCAEINQ
Merion Sod. new lawni, thrubi. Hoto»

Tllllnf * thatehlnf. rully insured, ror
free ettlniatei call MU g.43I0, or
OB, §.1114, R/B/30

,NEW tAWNS MADE
, Monthly Maintenance, Lime, FertU-

Iter, isedinB. Certified nod. Bhrubi
Planting • Prunlni
Inf. Hota-Tlillni
rMignable rate!.
BO 3-iOSi.

Designini . Spray.
Repairini. V«r

Call Mr.Merek,
H Tf

TIBID OF CARING FOB TOVB LAWK?
FREE ESTIMATES
CALL ANYTIME

675.5071
• H/10/14/

FINEST SCSfiNiD
TOP SOIL

FILL D1BT ft HllMUS

&IMED1ATE DELIVERY
MR, SLACK MU 6.6039

J/10/31
HERB

Peat
Weed
- BB

niTZEL'i NURSEBT — Cranford
MBIJ - Fertiliier . Orasn seed .

Klllen .
g-6418 • —

Evefgfeeni.
391 Denman Ro»d.-'~--

J/10,7

REWEAVING DONE
CLINTON YAEN * GIFTS

1101 CltatoD Ave., Irv. Center, ES 9.(958
a./10/14

TOP SOIL
ROUOH TOP BOli— SIS PER LOAD

BCBEEWED TOP BOII^ t25 PER LOAD

686^919 4-
H/3/J0

PIANOS WANTED
All makes; MA ,2-0800

V T/F Drugs & Cosmetic*

: :QINS, U . S , ana Foroitn — All gold
coinage, ESliS- tvpe coin!, •Jinelp,

•oils Rets, proof Sfts. MADISOK COIN
JOX 34 ineoiii PL. Madison, N. J,
r a 7.1077. Coins oeUEht and sold —
gupjilies — Alipralsals, tt/10/7

; PIAMO" WANTED
BPINET, UWilOlIT OF. QHAND

STAMP COLLECTIONS, U.S. St Fortlgn
Aecumulations, etc. llforted. Top buy-

Ing r u t " pnid, ExeVlIent reference!.
call 233-0917 lor details, J/10/14

tlSED BAKU INSTIHJMENTS

""BUSTOESS"
DIRECTORY

ALPHABETIOALLI LISTED
BY CLASfilFIOATION

AesQUntina

CONCENTIIATE ON VOIJR BUSINESS
While I do your oeslis. Monthly Molt

keepini - stalementa, Tax Returns.
James F . Mawha Jr . - BB7-H9S

AltCADIA APPLIAJICE
Electrical Apr.llanoe Ilepairi

Waaherj # Dryers • Dishwashers
QarijaBa Disposals • Stoves .

Heasnnalsle KatBs
• ES S.DOIH br E l 2.1B0J .

. • A T/F

Aspholf

ASPHALT drivewayi. parklni lots Built.
All work dorm with power teller. All

kinds of masSB feork, James LaMorgese,
i r P l C - t r r - E B T ' S S o a j ; — —TJ1

P. PAsoAti t, A. i. omn
Water proofing And Mason Wort' '

. . Asphalt Driveways • • • .
U i Ray A¥e,', Onion

0*11 MO 6.1437 of MO'S
" " • • • •

K PAVING COMPANY
Mil 7-31M

Parking •areas, drlvei-ays, ourblni,
Free estimates. Work guaranteed..

Q/io/T

APIOELLO UROS, OONTnAOTINO CO
Asphttlt Oriveways, Parking Lots, *

cement Worlt. Worii. Ouatenteod,
EL 3.B74S or MU B.8B70. . J/11/3D

: B.&.D CONSTRUCTION
Asphalt eorterete driveways Ss parking

]o«, Qenernl Home, improviinienti,
IS 3-7629
" • ' • . . V / 9 / M

Bteri • Wln«* - Liquari

5 Polni Liquor Mart
MU 8-3237 - Free Deliveries

K O l140 eUestaut SK, OnloB
<At Five Pslat SBOPPIDE Centert
' • : , • . o / i o / 1

APARTMINT VACANT? Rent II F-A-S-'
with a low-co.t eiaisiflad. Call 6B6-770

LTirtATIONi - 2HPPERR TOO . « ,
CLOTHES REPAimSD ANEW , , .

:osTOMla m«au for dancing s c h o o l . . .
SJn...B....Cl»rk.,-...373.8771, V/i /30

LAWNMOWER niPAIRJ a SHARFEKING
FREI PICK UP Sc DELIVERY

879-5222
a/io/H

ALTiRATIONS
Hems - Zippers, Etc.

Mrs. M. Krantl . MO B.528S
V/tO/14

TO«H PHARRIAOX
104 CHESTNUT IT,, ROSLLLE FARE

, • OUeilnnt S.IMS •
Prea Pirt DB and Bellverf Servlee,

O/10/21

KRAVET DBUQS
142 Chestnut St., Onion IB Pointa)

% WAY KAPIO
Fret Dell¥ery -MB 8-1312

Hrs. i.lu; Bun. i «,». to B p.m.
o/ii/as

Lownmower Sarvica

Linoleum Installation

LINOLIUSI • FOBMIOA . T i l l , expert
installation, your material, or wiU

furnish,

. MU 8-2220 after 5
, . B/10/1

Mnionfy

ALL MASONBJf, BTKPB, WATIOTBOOF.
INO, SIDEWALKS, WALLS i 1ELF EM.

PLC>VKD—INIuniD A. BAPPBLLO ft
BOK, ES 2.4070 • Mil 7-1471, G / l l / l l

Dry Cleaning & Tailoring

SUITS - DRESSES f 1.00
(Martimsedi

, 1 H 0 D B MAHTINIZINO .
BOO CHESTNUT IT,, UNION .

Q/iO/7

Electrical Service & Repair

EEilUENTIAL — OO

WEB Electric Service
w, VVINSON — , M D e.snos

• .LICENSED — INBDHED
V/10/8i

QUALITY ELECTRIC—domestic, Ccm-Sl
' merclal & Induitrlal wiring & servlee.f

Licensed, bonded 61 insureii. Free ea-
timates, ilB-UDT. V/l /3"

Entertainment

TON *-MAOJ0 for Boy-leeuis, birth-
"day oartles, ciubs, Y"a, and all

occasions. Mr, Edwafdl - I S 2-B339.occasions. M , M
Clip for future refereBet,

H T/F

Excavating

a, OIANNETTA, MO,, ejtcavatinj eon-
traotor, baekhoe, doter « dump truek

•services, cellars, sewers and treaehes,
SBB.S1S6 or aiB-aiai; days, 83S.i4iO-
025-8161, .' \ J/10/14

PLASTERING - PATCHING
Small Join Too - Ecaianagll
J. OLIVA - MtJ g-1179
' :

SAY, ara your stepi, sidewalks, rstaia> '
mi walls (slime apart? Call j , r,.

mason eontraetor for free estiinate after
g p,m, iii.3171, • B/ l l /4

MASON WORK
steps, Patios, sidewalks, ets,
PMJLIP AMDIRO • 27i-SI03

MASON * ASPHALT WORK, DRIVE.
WAYS - SIDEWALKS, PATIOS (1

PARKINO AREAS, GRANITE St OON- .
CRETE OURBINQ, .

E, A. MAOLIAHO
o o a ' m

Moving and Storage ss.
BENTON & HOLDEN, INC,
LONO DISTANOE, LOCAL * STORAGE

(47 Zeari DependaUa BHTlea)

FL izmALLIED VAN LW11

mUMWa MOVINO — «e«». istei —
atoraii — fret astiraatei — loiurtd —

local — lonf dlstanci) — ahen IpeclaU,
Ch. i-SSil, Oh, 1.1378, Fu 1.3516,

J/W/i

PurnlifurB Rtpolr

PUBNITIJBB aid Planes' polishes. Be.
palrlnB of broken lurrftturo a ipoBlalty,
BUauef' restored - and Tifloiihedi MenrjFAntlau

6OFA BOIfOMi, MBiiUt Is four tome,
*i«! chair is, rewebbUf, fprinfi i««

tied. Work suar. Siinrtiae Dpooliierj.

FU 8.5280 •-
™ — — — - — o r o t

Garage DOOM

Ail types of garaga doors instijled.
f n g , repairs * ie
eieetrio operators 6* radlo-eoBtfoIS,

STEVEN! OVERHEAD DOOB CO,
" '" ' OK • i . 0 7 «

j / io/ai

Gutters & Leaders

I * P BEPAIB — ALmnNtJM QIllTEBI
Installed BOi per foot. Wood cleaned,mmmMmm

ROBBINS & ALLISON 1M,
HOVINO, ETOEAGE M PACKING

113 1OUTH AVE., CBANFOBD, N. J
ALLIED VAN L1NLS, OB J.0BM.

O/10/14

BENBI P. TOWNIIND, AOKNT.
ALUED VAN EINEI, INI). KOVDCO-

AND STOBAOti FIEE FBOOF, VAUl i l .
AD a.*4i4.a.f, * » 9 . « M . . . .

O/B/30

DON'S BCOl4ORI¥ MOVERS irio,
MOVIBB • Storage - Fftoklng 7

MU 7.0035 f

, . • • . - . • o / l o / i i

isi-MM (,>.?« Parkin
B6KKO1H M » 6 K

If you nave a movlnt prnble.ti, eall
us". Available afternboBs ilia week,
ends, Weitfield, N. J. R/9/30

Music, Dancing, Dramatic

MODEBN FIAKO, violin li theory le i .
sons i lvenilh your homo By teaeher

• • Call David
' • " . B/30

speelaiuini with Beiiriners,
Blmon 241-1187,

PIANO INBTItUOTIONS ,'
At jour home; 30 j e a n experlenee.
Beginners niy specials, —r *
". "•• .'•."' : WA i .3015 , : -

. . • R / 1 0 / 7

GEHTIFIID IIBVICB COMPANI
Painting Contractors
Aluminum Specialist

leaders •'.. Outteri f "
O/U/i!

fQURWANT AD
, , . I i «aiy 18 'pli«*;"PKi(in» MS.7700,
aik for Ad Toktr, htten n'oan'Tundny.

Prlvato guitar lesioni In the hern*
far beginners or idvineed riodeati,
C i r ^ J T KOOI. Bi7.877J

CLASSICAL « POPULAR piano A org.tt
- iBitrustisn. .,B<Bl«ne(i. of., Mvwoed.
Utest. met.hodo. Emus' OltU, 142 Parlc.
PI., Irvingtan, M 2-3813. . • H/18/T, -

VOICE STUDIO eipandei.
M,A. .college and private teacher 14

years; soloist, N.A.f,B, mtmhir, call
23J.al4B. J/10/i*

h \f-
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Apartments to Rnnt

Odd Job , Woter Softonor

oiin .toils
Huoblsh, fii-i remmeii: cfiisr mul

j»rd« r lrsnei i ; Hump lru»t -rvirf.
MA 2.1551 - Cull Any'iirar - Ml) fl-i'inj

i i 11 11

M H Mih I

| . '\ I

' \ I « \ I I

p

Pointing 8, Paperhanging

FAINTINn Jk tirCOII.VMNl':. K«tf;ii>hi
•W«»j i'rrr- Kutlmntr^ liiMiii'i!

JOs, riHtlljTTA

-sra ti-rtso
J 11.18

All Soft Wnlfr Vou Nrfd
1'ent in.no prr Mo nuy --. Se

liUl.TB SOiT WATMI CO. j
ttt, -J2 (Snln.fi.rt .ftliJ Trrnl.l «IJli. „ . „ , , , , .

n«yi ' f i . A D ri.lSoq Nilfj DP J-22T-. I h , -
V I" 7 I „. '', '„,;„

• BUILDINQ
APARTMENTS REAL ESTATE • HOMES FOR SALE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS (a

Housui for Solo

Stripping

SAVE MONICV!
YOU CAN DO IT!

W* *UI nninL ion iiiiif nf josir bcii'p,
»8U BBlnt tlie bottom. Why tnke
«tl«HfW?—f^tlti'iittB in r r -gn 'TI U. iHTrr~
« i . piperhnnliiiiB, rfpr.lfs. f i rdr lrk W.
Hleturdi. 'ER 3-OQ3G or 351.3403—Union

T.'F

MSNTING^TDECORATING

THOMAS fl, WRIBHT
^ r i e r i n r PMtrhiinglBf.
Top Quality Workmanship - "

©one "Wri i l i t " At The "Wright" Pr le .
CtU "Wright ' Now MU 7.3451
I M F 6, F t t i Esumi ie i ,

Al . rMISl 'M WfSDOiVS, L O K
INC1 METAL WKATHEll STUir i ' lNt l -

MIUIICI- Llntljiiy, 4 Elmnoad Tr r Irv
KS 3i

, INTEttTOR FS
ESTIMATES, INSURED.

W, THOMPSON - s*84.7173
V ? 3 ]

PAINTISfi A IlKl UHATINO
Oullily work si rpntontblg nrlres.

- Fres ('f,iimatrs, insuieci

' loeal l i ' Painting, 241.4066
V T.-F

FRANK DELLER
Fainting Insliln Ami DUE

Mil 6-7774 „ Union, Sf, .t.
tnEE ESTIMATES. H.B.B, O 10-14

• PAINTING & DECORATING
""EMS Estlmitte — In.intd

MUTS-TiM)
"jgffi?

n r;/;

: PAIJJTl^fG * Ili;rOH*TINC!
Ikeellein Worli mid Ftce EstirnUri

Inferior * Interior
». K. BONIFACIO . t i l 3-Tilin

j i ; 2

PAINTING WITH -DI-TCII HOY-
• 1 family hsme * sl.F3D. z . s=fiO.
I ^- S350.: Free estimiurs, frrn rninor
eeo«irj, fuUy Insured, WA '6-2f73.

.1 1014

REAL
Real KsUtc I* the "iiii.st

imnorlaii, InvrMmrnt you
will ever m:\kt and ile-
srrves the most srafchinir
scrutiny before you liny.
Seek the snrvlrfs of an p«-
pcrt in thefinlil.r - - •

Consult one of trip, real
e<tate sfii'cmllsLs IiNtc(I lie-
low for the dream house of
your choice. You'll receive
personal, careful attention
and a «;lile VMJctr of list-
ings.

If you're planning to s>IT
your home, the speelali^s
listed bnlow hava hiiiiclrciis
of prospeetive buyers ready
and waitinf.

SOMERVILUO
You tfct MORK for

your money at
HROOKSIOK

GARDENS
' Horfsij; -lirally

JlirciLio-
' • ' $ 7 8 •

! Heat
Gas .

•ilium
1-i'li.lr,

I I A n K I N I i l l i I M i i :

FOUR
BEDROOMS!

WOODED AREA

S30,800

Houses for Solo

HIKERHILL
,Sections 1 & 5

Now Open Acl lucent
to New Rikcr Hill School

a v r T

REALTOR OF THE WEEK

$120
Hot Water
Refrigerator

120 Mercer Street
iVILLK, X, J,

30,000 Parts Go Into Every New Home-
Most Valuable One Is Called Integrity'

TAMf & BROWN

*BI'I' siilili' liOUIOi) purls
picrc'.H whic-h yn into I'vcry
linnic, ;:ays I ,cw Rrminell,

piulnci' iii Bi-Duntll antLJii'amciL
nf Union, but the most impor-

iiiHicdient In ani1 new home
is the intcRi-ily of the builder.

"The quality nf the hnusc,"
says the votorim i'onl iwtato r s '

"dopt'iuii! iipoii Hie

pi'dia nf'vilitl iiifoi'malion which
wiljjH'Ip hiiji iinivr lit an intel-

buying tlodsion.

"In additLQn^^Broutif'll fnm- hriLlhnt the- Inng-term value is„ ._„„

i I
I.Mw

I t ' l a r i f - t u i r . i i i r ! ,

j P r i n c i p a l GH!V. L'Ai.i, af

' 647.1946

f '

Oi'r'i
H p M . . — . .

RA .j.iiy

IKIl'Nil Million

BUILDER'S, SPECIAL
1 l . i r - .i A i i n , i ^ «

UNION

ililiSliii;

Moirif

Cnil :

FETTERLY-HAELIG

REALTORS

MlirNTAINKlill.
\°.U MIS?.. N.V.C; 3

rRitjr l iAi; i i ln in i ; f OOiu
UXP5 sri.SO. PriPf- S^T

1! 'IP 7

H -9 30

BOUND BROOK
K-- Our Al! (,.,

Ef 4-00971

I-'.TIUMH

n, a so

Aereogn
MIS L

LOVI:I,V
K-A-K-V

HVK ACHKS

flly.

A i
T1HT,-

T-K-K-.M-!)

nily rnci;],. p

i d h if j i i l
ra lav.

Kosiii.i:
ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH

iniff .clrne.- klTctirii. lorn-nl rtinlnn | "*;
inn:':. JUppUtr ii: HvihK innm, sun
ijiifin;, -.if-an, nil hept, tRiiiyr.

CALL TODAY you APPOINTMENT

, D. F. DRISCOLL, Realtor
J l l Wrst iinii Avp-, BesPli'

215.8107
B. 8,30

ill.Iii

4 K.
C, RICHARD TUNNEY
M a l i , S I M r ; J . U \ I . : , I . I | I I - . . ' N

PHONE 609-625-2281
li 10

VM
IST

: Kfll.AH

uv, -I,,
A- 1VJ.
Afil'V

i MOSKII K I 'MIK
MAKF: OrKER
iianliij; In", you

B i n , • K M

H I . I l l s ,
V A . H i i i ) j r y - h i i i p i i i f t f

[if r i i i H i i f i r t l p ; j re l i R S r 1 .
HALL A O E S t I ' ,

F:L .1-3054 Eic?. -W wpp

! nvrlr
payn^fir

i-lj.(iiaim
FHA' or

]

i Apartments to Rant

TERRACE DECORATING CO,

v MU 3.226T"" ~
Pulnilnj, plsjjeririB. Curpnurv, Fnr-rrins,

o io : i

Piano.. Tuning

PIANOS TUNED — REPAIRED
C, GOSCINSKI _ ES S-4S16

HAVE YOlr A
FURNISHED ROOM?

APARTMENT TO LET?
IOU V\~ LET MURK THAN

^ S ' r t i

\ Busirioii Opportunitiei

IliVINCiTON t.Ulirhroilf

ii 9, 30 i
FU B-04U-1

B/O.ilQ

and ability
Hit? • huiick'i', ' and of the iiu'n
whom hi; c'hai'Hos with uvui-nil
construction supervision,1'

When making .ftp invrstmunt
in n new fiomo-Jffui most size-
able invi'slment that the- average
family makes in a lifoiiniL;—
Hrounull ativisus that the build-
er's background bu examined.

Proud Builder

A reliable, tract biijJ.dsT will
proud to point out examples

of other communities' he has de-

mentis, "any information which
is not covered in the display
i'l'titer t'an be obtained by ask-
Iny the builder's sales agent on
the site."

Amongg the mfonnntion which
of 1 is "vital" id tliiTpryspective'bu}--'

according to the Realtor- is:
LJetails of .construction .ma-

veloped and other homes ho has
built. He'll also be happy to
point to his satisfied customers."

The increasing use of displays
at now home eommu^Uigs. m'xs
Brounell,: is one of Mt

things that ever happened to
homo buyers. In the builder's
display, the prospective purchas-
er will find a veritable eneyclQ-

terials.

' —Heating and/or
i L - n i s • ' . - * •

eooiinsj sys-

—Sewage systems.
—Water supply information.
—Brand names of. equipment

in the home.
—Facia about streets, curbs,

services and utilities.
Check With Bank

"If the buyer wishes further
assurance as to .the builder's in-
tegrity and experience," Burbun-
ell advises, "he can talk with
the bank or financial institution
Which_k,.handlinisi the mnrtgaups

A final word,of advise offered
by Bfounrll is this: when select-
ing a tract-Uuilt home, rcmem-

for the tract. Generally, this
lending institution is completely
knowledgeable on every facet
of the homes, the community
and the builder's background."

greatly appreciated by the se-*>
lection of a goori-loqkint; exte-
rior. Select a home with simple,
straight-forward d e s i g n ele-
mems. Avoid anything "tricky1'
or over-ornamentized. The sim-
pler, the lines,: the longer tht
home will remain contemporary
in appearance. • ;

Brounell and Kramej: Realtors'.
is one of ̂ New Jersey's* largest •
real estate; organisations, eh-
gaKed exclusively in providinf
housinj; for people. Since their
founding in 1950, they have pro-
vided homes and apartments for
more than 53,000 Jerseyans—
equivalent to almost populating
a town the size of New Bruns-
wick,

The company, which has been
responsible for the sale of mori
than 12,000 new homes, has live
operating divisions—nejjf home
sales, resale,

apartment management and a
land acquisition department
which speclilizeg in sitps for
new home communities and
apartment facilities,

Heuiei for Sols

ONCE INSIDE'

YOU'VE HAD IT1
IION j IJIl.LY-llAI.I Y

fiTi'I
lyinc—
:nns

tflOK'II ['I.4IKS

One Year Old Ranch
Llkr n n -Inlte living room,

H 3 b^droQrcmui.
tllnlnx
^, l !a

Ifner and

WJ4—CAU- TO

ALL PIANOS
TUNED & RErAIREP

I. REDMAN ifil.ISfi.1!

TUNING &'REPAIRING
J. ZIDONIK
DR fl-SOIS

• • V 11.'4

Plumbing

KNinv
HV ('AILISO

SS6-7700 -

See OT,r specia! combination
rate ad for 8 suburban news-
papers at one low pri ;e,

ELIZABETH _ nrsuliful Imgs mfi.ii'f,
act*, in fxrcilcnt 'jen'inn 2l i f

3'j rooraj, i l l o up, V 'Bnl t Sit., tonic

I Farm & Gauntry Homes

I LAHEWOlin

• LOVELY
i O n . nicely wood

CAPE COD

ONLY 510,900

WEISGOLD & KRUPNiCK, INC.

•i lii'c!iui..:n CcjitLiUni w i i h a w e e d b u r n *
IIK: nr i 'n lALi Ur f i u o r ' i in^vder iOQiii,
rr.m'.rrn i u i f i i o ; : , \1 cay KEiiafr aiici ft'

; 7n *; i'JO in".- ' i , i idr£! - , o ' • ;tt~sv - H r s e k ^ :

1 •Iliu i lni i lP i r l i o n i A: h i t l ! J c l m o i , i
DON'T PUT OfT CAt;t.lNG '

0, G. NUNN BR 6=8110'

1B1 NORTH AVE. K,, CTIA.VTOIIU
H 9,30

p
Avp. 3.!ti-087'j R, 9,30 j

j
("15 Hiv

Ffcrhoju i m I.nkcsonti

PON'T LIVE WITH THAT DRIPI

Flumtilnf A h5«tiat, jonliltig, mter*-
liOBl is, eontrietUg, S4 hr, ohont MrT-
iCE, 33i Dnion Av,. fr?. WS S-OŜ O. T.F

* • l.f.Q KANTROWITS!
FLVMBIN'O * IIEATINO

, AUprsiions — nrpsiri — Jobblne
Prompt sPVvlee. Cull MU 8-1330. T/F

Rodlfc & Television Repair

F.LIZAIIGTII'S
MOST LUXUtilOUS

•APARTMENT aUJLOlNQ

H A Y E S
H O U-S-E- -

3,10 WEST JEnSEV ST.
• -.. t C O l , Wps i Ensi PhlCf t

WHY SETTLE FQU SECOND REST
"•L-Oentfd nfi ̂  lovely tfr r-liiirfi street,
in- the j5fc£crrFd section at EliKSl3rlh=-
Jus t s. short Ef.roi! to chopping.

i ° r
FOR LOVELY HOMES

IN COUNTRY LOCATION

BEN ALPERN, Realtor
41 IV, Msin Si.. Frrrhold, K. J,

. ' , -Dial 4Ha.6J"i4
B S

SPARKLING

3 hstironm Spilt Lccn;. lKins! room,

BATHS '"''AMaehrd' KftViiar.'Til'igs™1^

• "KLUMAS"& GAM°
tirSLTOliS

013 E. 11 OfurBi. AVP,, KO.<F1IS

FWn. 1.4 .
n, 9 JO

Opfii tlailj- S-H, Sat. p-4.

TEIillll If HLVS!
rooin. firep]»c[.' 1

!
enf i

THE BOYLE CO.
Ri til Estate i ine r I9QS

335 .iprify a i r . ILlzubeih 1.4'JOD.
• , ' 8 3 , 3 0

SOMKKSKT (OIJNTV
IllVERVIEW ESTATKS:

17 iiilicj wc.st of Bomefvilie)
DinRCTiONS, T«tp tlnmr 202 South

from BoiTiervine Ciwl", itirir ifil en Old
Vqrit Rd., then 1st fight .iCl}', Rt,
SStiTj an xoutii braneii.=JieihA#ii£—HS=r-
ftbout 2 relies t_Q mods! 'home,

family fosm, rifluse kitchen,• 2 naths,
tias.firpfi hrat . Marling at̂  $23,.1D0. OihpF
MiSEiFls fciHlt. IS pisii.s^.12 eheiet l . s r r e
M!fs- with view avnileble. Inspect Bsi.'
.'.: Sun. Irom ID A.M. 10 4 P.M. For
fmiher partSeuiar.% caii

POTTS REALTY ASSOC, INC.^
725.MSI Escimivo RfOkfr 185-4818

Evf.s. ,t iun,. Mi, Pott?, 7B2-liIH *
COUNTY PROPERTIES — SOMERSET

' ,1s HUNTERDPN COUNTIES •
. • 8 , 9 . 3 0

AI1EA
FOR

WEHTFjEI.n
MOVSTAISaUIE

SCOTCH PLAINS
FANWOOI)

CROSS COUNTY REALTY
nEALTORS

15* Mounlain Avp., MounUlniidt

AD 3-5400

1VKSTFIELD AKEA
FrfB Broclmre * Pictuip Bool! of Homes

oii r equm, Wriip or phorip
JAM'r.8 J. DAVIIISON, Kp»ll

^34 E. BfOaa WHIT

Automobiles For Sale

(•IIEVROI.KT 1M3 MOBS,, 2 door h«rd-
, top, lite «(«-, bucket ieatj, 4 speed
trans,, red. Also Mania laps, yellow
excellent condition, 310 wepfcly ~

WEHNrn CKnYSLEH

R.S 30 !

CIIKV. IMPALA CONVEKTIBLE" *i7 '
low miiniiEe, oarner belnj drafifdi eaii

finance, $555. Mon.-sat. Layns Mgtr,ri,
4G5 LchlEh Ave,, Union. 687-3542

O/3/30

iELLINO
RUNNING

n o voii WANT A SECOND;
!S51 CHEVBOLET, GOOD

CONDITION.
6B6-3214I , p l p

WHITiPld, AP 2-? — —S/9/SB"

H@US6i
- - - - -

TV - EADIO • PHONO
HOVE * STORE AIR CONUITIO.NEHS

LOW RATES . SAIES A SjBVlCE
CLLNTON MUilO CO. _ BI R.11M

. G/B/30

Cfntral and Pcnn, R,R,, stitions.
Express bu.%es to Npwaflt and Man.
hattan stop at ysur deor.

Studio .....„„„„ Fr. $139

1 Bedroom Fr. $174
All uiiiiiies including gas,; clectrieitj',
eentiHi ati- conditioning ai-e meiiidrti
!n fcntal,

Immefjiate At Futuif Oecupanry
SEE BUPT. APT l.O • EL 3-2750
OH PALL MRS?. WALSH, EL 3-4200

The BOYLI COMPANY
Renting At Managlnf Aienl

155 Jersey Ave. Eliz,
R.9,30

Rest Homw

C1IEBEY m i L Ben Home lor lh« i
Aiefl and Routed — hnras-llln »t- I

mnsBhere- state, apnrovtd. 800 Cherry
•t., Elii.:.WL 3.7657. JiW.'2:

inviNtwos* . '

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
One and 2 bflfnnnis; sir egndllionert;

gas suppHrd; reasonable rent; best igeft-
lien, 633 Nye Avr. Open fer imtiipctlon.
Fret parking, MA 3-7047, R/lD/l-i

• $16,600 •
JuM [or « rniipli1. Kmiiil BHtl enr.y

.'.ft a m n n g p in rs and bi rch ..i IT h 2 b r - i .
i n o m s , living roani, k i i f i i rn with fiiiir'.ff,
lull bssemeni, real' dccK and cle.c.r.
to town,

nllNTEIlIJON fOVNTY

• . 1 8 ACRES - PLUS •
Olti Coloiilil, 10 room.", inicifr tall

tr*'f?i, surrpiindrd by reiiini,' flnlfi^, \m\ ns,
finfi i n baek for piivney. A (hriiin for.
linisfs, JarnKiig nr plain clbow-rooin
eouiHry llvinis. Al I.nly 51,50(1. per
acre, a i r hijildiiitj?; ineliided, htifi Is
ft golden opportunity, r *

Snlceteel Proiifiitles

Somerset &, lliiiitcrflon Cnuiitip&

SPLIT LKVF.tr-Woq'Icrt nrea, 3* bpa-
riraraa, ' J ' J h.itlis. ttttclmd ' - fsnge

"COLOMIAL-^Crr.lrr hall, 5 ffedrooms,
2 Battle, 2 ear BariiKC. ' fc

SHAHEEN REALTY
nEALTOH —INHOnon-

IS North Bvfi.. E i i crnnford. un B.15M.
B: 9.30

THi LARGE'FAMILY
r:!s this iieme - - Tins hgiiil' (iij thp
iriiBii (iiinily, tlnrd to hea!, this a room
frn;ri hull coloniiil; feaiurlne '5- hed-
loonn, siiariciiu living room with fire,
ii'fire find dining room, sun room. paUiri
••.ilfhfii, 'hullcr's pnnlry, powdpr loom,
3 full Mills, choice, loratlon- All this
for S33"n00.

THE DEACON AGENCY
r.rnlier _ Insuror

111 North A-,e., V,', Clanfoifl

B/S/30

SI'lilNfil IKLil

* " TRTP'RESSI'
l !

Vt CULUNIAL
PprfiGt for Lh# isecutiv? «

proud of hi-i family and his frlenrU.
Thl« wtil aiipointed Brick and frame
7 room home offers rnan^ fine features
iiir-lud'iig * surnptuoui panelled reern-
atlan rsem ^ith bat and firEplace.
There (• a cony den, separats hfpalifajit
room, Urgp enclosed porch, big wide
pBtio and a TWO CAR OARAOE. T*ll
srrf*, and everKrepn fhruljs, rreate a
bfaiitifui spiting for this diatinctivf
Iieme.

BE THE FIRST TO BEE 1TI

GEORGIA McMULLEN

ALL SOLI}

" C "
_. OUT NEEfl LISTISOS

BERRY, REALTOR

UNION—

U WANTED!!
Houses—1 or a t»iii|ly—p anil 3 berl.

ronmi.' Union and Essci county. Traae

CMRVSLEK 1961. Station wagon; one
owner .automatic tran«,, P,9, A Manj-

estras. Musi be sold. S8 weekly
WEMNEH, CHHYSLEH

SUMMIT • 273.4343
ri/S/30

CHEVROLET 1963 Jmpala, mhite, 4 door,
—«-—cylinder.- auto, ihifti—nsm^Tnile
wiills, gonif "condition, must (ill. Brst
qfler, 273.669] or ES 2.0361. B'3/30

CORVAIR VAN '(is, 3 speed train,,
R.i-K,, »ide door, 3,500 ml., good

shape, Cnli before^B P.M.
. 3B4-31P0. Eit, 347

1IO2

CRANFORD HALL

NURSIMO HOME

100 LINCOLN."-PARK; 1, CRANFORD

e«r», Comfort, Companldniihip Unllrnitcd

Roofing - Siding - Repair.

BANK BIRAIJU. EST. 1331. All kinds
of roofs, leaden and (Utter.. Quality,

."• leaspnable p»lce«, 6aa-J433. S5T Qlob?
»¥»., Union. . T / P

Aooflng • Siding

WILtlAM B, VEIT ' .
Koofing • Lendsri . Quitori

••••Aluminum Windowi (Do Own work)
• • jBiUiei . m J.U53

.T'T_ ^ ^ o. 11/11

" Roafing . Gutters',- Loaders - Rspalrl
... . Free E.itimatej - Insured
• • S3 Orberlli' at,, Maplewood, K. J.

BO 1.1644 N, BADGEB 371-4U17
.:'.'. O/0/30

RONAtft E. TOMBS "
O i N Q . SIDING . . dUTTERS

BTORM WINDOWS - ES I.S214
• I I I . Ljoni Ave. . Irvliitcton
• " • V.'9.'30

IALISTp IN LEADritg, OUTTERi
w All Roof Hcpalrs A Siding
H . . V ' * - S H O O F I N O ^ i iniMo c o .

• - • - WA»-07«,(Linden i WA 5-241,7
J/10/14

^'B * 0 BOOnNO * RIDING, gutters,
,;,„ leiders. At alum, llding. Old roofs

. •Bur specially.
' R.hwijr, 11, J, 3B1-4943

• ' • • J/ll/4

Discount Rentals
PARK GROVE APTS.

316 Eastern Parkway, Irvinglon

Efficiency and 1-Bedroom ApUs,.

Why'not see what we offer
FREE—Don't Delay, Come
Out Today,
, Mfri.—• Apt, 4. 316 Ksstern Parkway

Apartments open io A.M..9 F,M.
PHONfi; 311-1797

yCtarlrW. Lounsbury
" i!i:.M. U S T A T C

58 MAl'LC S l U H . I , 'Sn.tIKRVH.LE, N,J.

! , - * * 722.7171 . :•

I'lnjoy Our Red Cariict Service

mVINOTON~A(traetlve -S'.i roflnu, 1st
flour, gas heat. Adults preferred, Kear

all transportation. Call between 3 M
S P.M. ' ' . : .

373.5950
. R/9/20

IRVINCTONS
1IRST i ONLV

APARTMENT
SWIM CLUB

Also

Recreation Rooms

Pool Membership

^purveyor*

OBAiSMANH, KBI I * MIXES, U*U,
sin!- • . lupvejoti .

i- - • « 3 Horth p-oaa au i t

• • * • " ' • • . ' • • - . • a / i o / i 4

Television Service

S p,M, t o ' 10 P .M. 'da i ly .
Batiirdays i A.M. to s P.M..

379-3788 — Springfield
V/9/30

Tutorlna

. . . COLLEC3E M.v«i.uAir,
Win • tutor grammar ami high school
EngllsH. .BiolDjjy, ana Preneh;

• 273-0159 V'lO'Sl

tree Cora

Included in' Rent

MADISON ARMS

APARTMENTS

30B gtuyvpssnl Avi. .
• Ifvington, N. J,

Effirlnncy, 1 bedroom As 2 liedroom "ApU,

Purnihhed ApartmenU Available

HOB.". APT, '4, ,391 HTU-i'VESANT AVE

315.OS13

3J BEDFORD STRBET
.7 ROOM COLONIAL

2 CAR OARAGE
ASKING ONLY 815,990

ENOLLMANN RFAI.TY CO,
Ktaltoys . Jnsiiforii

304 Chestnut St., Rnselle Parie
, G!I 1-3GUP

B'9'30

I'RAN'KI.tN TOHNHIIIP

1 REIHOI.II ARIA"

STOP LOOKINQI
WE HAVE

WHAT YOU WANT! - , . , . A
' .LqvrJj'._J._b(!diooili ransh, _ .Jjli ijri nn l-jfllnii 1 fl I... APfP^
dining room, living roein and tecrraiioh , V « W U I I « i ».^»j. w u
room 10 X StJ. ' PHICE THXT CANNOT ' • , " e o J
BE BEAT — 513,600. ' 3 to 5 Bedrooms .

.arag"" i individually cloiigned and ' spa-

. | cious homes in the Early American

fun cellar, i- tradition-. A unique residential'

community with . individually in-

spired design, priced from

$24,900

4 bedroom home, living mom,
room, Iti^clicn. full cellar, 2 ear
en 1 sere, sla.oog,

4
acre

_
lyoiu bungaioWi
18,000,

4(i2-"87B

CiNTRAL AGENCY LTD.
Opposite Hewell Lanc.̂

V. B. Highway 9, Freehold
Open from 9 AM. to 9 P.M.

14,0/.10

FREEHOLD * VlftNITlf
" - - COUNTRY—HOMES,

- - AN© FARMS %

FOH INFORMATION

LEWINGER AGENCY
Realtors

30 E. Main Btrert . Freehold, • K. 3-
imMM

Eves! 462.3371
Bundeys 11 to 4

IJ/9/30

iRVIS'OTOK_4 rooms, tun. plirlor, heat
A: hot,water supplied; iUO per-month.

Available Oct. "1st.
Eg J.QD59

«,3/30

UNION—J roems. nicely furnished a
men I, prl-nff rnlriilirr' KCCllent

tlon," neaf Iryttiston line,
MU a.g4ni

decorated.

p
rooms, . third

371-7022

Ave.,
floor.

near
ncw/y

H T7F

IRVINCITON—4 room! ayallabie Nov.
1st, nenr Maplewooii, 3rd floor, heat

It hot -a-atcf ii refrigerator sun'plied, $90.
ES 5.02B0

'Fumhhed Apt, To Let

Furn. Rootni f i r Rent

lKItTON ^ i l _ J , i a M , Ave.;
a : l l im%t5i atngle

trance. . ip,
1 371-7002

reams jirivftte eii-

R T/F

UslON=i arge. furnishcri raem, business
geiiElomaB. ohfr> Avnljabis aflnr Get,

686-2661

_ • ' • • . . R / P / 3 0
IKV1NGTON—Msiili'U-abii line. 6 beau,

ilful r*oms, i l lo , make own oil heat.
3rd fiopr, Iniiuire Ctiar atnre. 1438
Springfield' "Ave.V "or enil ES 3-!il47
after 7 P.M. : ••• R/9/30

TRIMMED
om:BATmr ACTION

ttATJED, HEABONABLE HATES;
Call 241-8931, Bet. 5:30 fc 1:30 .I/11/1H

Upholstery•*- Slip Covers

iUPOOVRRS - . CUSTOM ,MAI>E
Tv?a estimates, LoweH prteei.
P"«l Wfett — Ko Middleman,,

l.TSM UNION
J/11/3S

CAM DONT DII . , , «,,y ju,t

trodi^way. Sail yewri wlih a low-coil

Wim! Ad. « l l 414,7700; ' „ . . - ,

inviNOTON—5 fooin modern apt., heat
it hoi water supplied, 2nd floor, a

family house, centrally air eondltionoti
A- earnetlng, Convenient to shopping * .
Mhools As paflt. 1160 per month; avail.

J6 S 3 5 _ , . _ . B /9 /aq .

lilbNTCLAIRi

' 180"O'l'qnge Rd, "
Gasrien apt bldg - ^ 1 yr 5ld

Completely oir-eond

•• ' 1 & 2 IDRM APTS

PROM $155 . . .

Swimming pool
PREMISES >OR SM-MMSaO

"v" M

R,'0,'3O

IJN!ON-=One reeni, private home, new
bath; Woman oriiy/call after 1 F.Mr"

. ' . . . - . .-. MU 7 . 0 1 2 7 .. . . . . . _..
• . . • .,.' H > g / 3 0

SFRiS'OFItiLD—Comforlable room lor
business woman, KlteheiV privileges,

relerences. • Oall aftff 8 F.M.*'37E-Z3liV.
• • - • • . • • - J l / 0 « ' 3 0

House far Rent,

IJNION^.2 litfyrooni • Cape,-Miirjre; living
room ĵ kitehen wiih dining area,

attnthed garaBe, Bent $145. Available
Oct. lit.' Max Berota Heal Estate.

H,'f/30

Open House Ivepy Sunday

Pireetions: Route .22 to Rt. 287

.SQuth.. Off. at . Easton ave-. • to

DeMott Lane, arid our signs.

FOr! 'FURTHER DIRECTIONS AiK
O-Un COLONIAL ACtlES GUIDE AT
T1IE FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP MUNIC-
IPAL B U I L D I N B :

PL 7-6900 '
normun m. krisbiirg, Reallpr
•.H41 gOMEKSET ST.,..NO. FLAINTIEbU

• Open evcnliiga nnd all day
Saturday unit Suntlny

Plnlnflelil Ari'n Multiple . tlstlng.' Bcrvlao
BALtli • niNTALS'"- MANAOIMENT

AppnAiiALa

(iAnvvoon
, _ _ « H AVKNUE — % KAJIII.Y

$18,500 . .'. '
—B-roofflS-lii-floitri—fl— roemn-Siid.—BwiH
• BKcellenl. Investment opportunity,

Oooi location, Estfli liirie lot. ,
DON'T Mi ls OUT

Piiono Realty Co, CH 1^0070
I tEMTt E M i O

•31 E. Westfield AVe,, Boselle Park
. . B/9/30

WOW!!

RANCH=$11,990
1 HEART—i'i, mr((B

kilclien anil batli, '
rdoniB,

320 electric.n a u l i . 3 0
now olMlot WBler heat; tnx 3230: S2,000
DOWH! • * "

SUBJECT--TO- V.A., 1»,H,A.
— • • - " " ' Q T n W K K APPROVAL

.. -JORDAN BAR1S, INC.
snrt,iBlist« In: n™i aitntc,

Property Mnnngenirnt, Jnniivanee

516 Clinton Ave,, Newark

: : ; Bl 2.8190
D/D/36

41 Mounfoin ove,, Spgfld,

os j-osno

srRIKOriELIl (

. KING SIZED

SPLIT LPVEL
With leveii I F J i'j« rooml,

benulirui 73ilH;l grounds, t«iei
51*00. 12 yenrs young. Price .S29.900.

martin hochadel
;U7 Mnrrls *te,, llnlnii MU R-lOftO

(Niii to nnion_Hlsh School)
Business Brokers, Realtors, Insurers

B/B,'3O

NEW LISTING
.'Hill! M brick 3'bedroom Bpllt,

elosed porch, lovely pAtio, beautiiul
ting bfhinsl * "break surrounded
large trees.

"CALL NOW •—.
no ebitEatlon - . huyers waitinf,

RAY BELL
: :MU 8-6000

1921 Morris Ave, Brjltofj Union
B,i). 30

MTATCHIINO JITS,
3Q mile panoramic vies'

Deluxe rambling Rancher
-Executive ares

SJS.iOO
WATCiCONO

. 2-Rtory Colonihl
4 bedroom, ree, room

living room, dining room
modern kitchen, 2-esr ^aragr.

S33.900
TOKAnZ HEAL ESTATE .

Route Si West 7S7.I770 Duiifllen,
GV9/30

J.10/14

HONDAS
All modelj & colors In «totk;

able for Inimeaiate delivery, new 305
Honda ScrnmBier; new sport. -SO'. Ex*
elusive new HOIidii Insurance rules from
MO,

Authorized. Honda Vespa Dealer,'
we rejiair ail makes A: madels. Service

df'iJt, -open till 10 F.M. for your eon-
vrnlence, •

V, I. P, HOKDA, 415 Arllp.iton Ave,,
corner of 5th St., Pliinfield.

PL 7-8338
* R'9/10

Lots fpf Sals

IMPERIAL 1964 Crown. 4 door hirdton,
light blue, ,»ir eonditloning & many

pstrn»: Pull price 13498. 3 j-eurs
to pay, ; '

WERNEP. CHRYSLER
SUMMIT 373.4343

R/9/30

NORTH ELIZABETH—ailllstt REDtJCKB,
Builriprj or private buven, Pfleeil lor

fast sale. KEY IlEJ.LTy CO, REALTORfl,
902 Snd Ave., Eiilrteth. 351.9414.

B/9/30

Moving * Slbrnga

CALL NOW TO 8KB

Allsopp
DREXEIJ S.22S(,

MultlplB : Listings
B/9,'30

SUMMIT ABEA
Residential = Commercial -4 Indtmtrlal

»""" , Af.reaiie
DAVID K, iTBATTON,' Realtor !„.

208 Sprlngllfld ivs,, •Berkeley HeljlltJ
414-1700

. •• . " . B/9/30

NOW OPEN
FOR INSPECTION

New Models
F y Homes

Built"by Faririella
Each floor has 6 large
rooms, 2 bathrooms. Take
advantage of low- Union
taxes,

MODEL LOCATED ON TROTTIMO
S B , OFF aALLOTING HIM. HD,

f-or' lnfo"rm»tiori, call dayi.
' . aas.Blii; eves,, M7.3495,

' ' : P / 3 0

FOR A MOVINO txpeilenes M
eiperleneed moveri , , .

MARK E. DALT £ SON , . . *|enti
for OMyhound V»n LIBH, Ine.

ES 3.1(11
; - ;

Offleei For Rsnt

DESK SrACE FOR RENT
WILL LOCATED IN LINDEN

sevirsl tnisll, separate rooms in office
(uito, clerica: oecuBiiner snlr. Present
tenant would bo wllllni to share, re.
cepHnnlst-clerk.""" BeaSon^bla reti!.

Write.- Box 101, tlnilen Leader,
Linden, N, J, State use Intended,

Jl/T/F

Salei, Rentals, Appraisals

HARRY A. RCHUMAN . _ _
•_ Realtor

Salej—Insuranee—Appralsali
1593 iprinifleld Ave., Irv, Efi .3.4300

Q/i/30

Seashore Property for SoU

UNION

LOffers-ffiantei
on this eharmlni B-room brick caps eod
In the BATTLE 1OLL eeetlorli 4 beo-
room.," IK .lutln. plui '*"»-" ' i "" t ' >

0 ,5
foom: mans' extras; • neur N»W YORK
and NEWARK buses; call now to see.

JOHN P. McMAHON, Realtor
1501 Morris ave. UNION, MU 8-3434,
Opch 9 to i . da l lF , Bat, and Bun,- to _6..

- ,- B/9/3P

APARTMINT VACANT? R»nt It r'-AiŜ T
withalawuit daiiiflod. Call 6B6-7700
bofor. ysu fergitl

CIKDEN

2 FAMILY '

6 OVER 6. .
Corner jiieco of properEr, with »n

exim. Inrgs lot, MsiiOo, oil henf, reoion-
nble 'taxw SSD8, " ,

AKKI.VO PBUIIjn
ron I'LiniireH INPOEMATION. CJALU.

•: GORCZYCA AGiNCY
iO» OHEglNUI RTREET, «O1EI,LK

241.2442

UNION

For Union Homes
Buy or Sell - Gall

WHITE REALTY
MU.I-4!00 1411 SttJYVEiANT

WESTFIELD

$30,000
RAOIOU
12 itbOM HOME

NEAR TOWN"* SCHOOL
FAST POSSESSION

CHAS: G, MliiRPIERCK JR.
' HMALTOH,

SI* I , Irosd it , , Wistfield AB 3 «

$11,300
"VA NO.DOWN11

"FHA 1350 DOWN"
BRtOKTOfWN—Som» smart buyer will

i-HP'-tha rewards of this imsilni offer,
•I bedroom Cape, Cod^ riear .hopping,
ll'insporlatlon fc stiiooi, Pull alse
basement, tiled bath, enclosed soreh,
large- lanascsped treed pronetty. Alum,
inum storms-soreon*. (dshwisher
venelian blinds Included, , We h*v».thi
key. ACT PABTi_ "Qualified Buyers
suiljeet- to-VA Si PHA-ApHrovBl^.—'-

BROOKE .REALTY CORP, BROKER
•S PRiNOETON A.VE.

(east of Laurleton circle)
— — Brtclrtnwn——-.892,68tlu._.^._

B/9/30

AUTOMOTIVE
Auto Service*

COLUmoN * , MECMANIOAL fcEPAlUS

LAYNE MOTORS
465 LEBIOB AVE., ONION, MO T-S

• " . " • • .
 ;

 : - , " . , , : : . p/ll/4

—-• EJtTEIlIOR OAK - WASH * WAX

99c
SIB Lthlih Avenue, ''

IMPERIAL 1962' Crown; cflnvertllile,.
white, factory air jcondltionlng ft many

extras. Fully suaraniefd. 512 weekly,
WEBNER OKRYBLER

BC.MUIT 373-4343
B/9/30

LTSIOllTH
&- heater,

.dltlon.

1358 Btitibn Wagon,
power steering. Oood

AD 2-9S2S

radio
con-

R/l/30

n inr.t, Le Mans convertible,
V8, fully saulnped with bucket seats

It center console. Best offer.
- "ES-.4-84B3

B/9/3P

VOLKSWAGEN
IMPORT IT YOBRSELr

ALL.M0DBL8 — EUROPIAN OH,
U. S, DELIV1RY

AMES AUTOMOTIVE IMPOnTl
• 244 North Ave., Westfield

AD 2,3001 • ' •.'-
R/li/as

Classified
Advertising

Rates
Single insertion lOe per lliie

1 or morp consecu-

tive insertion! 64e per line

10 Or more consecu- ^

tive Insertions 56e per Tint

53 consecutiTe

insertions 47c per line'

Mininium ad — 4 Ilnei'|2,S0

TAHLE OF CHARGE!

of
tlnei
t Ijnei
s lines
6 lints
1 Uriel
H linen
? llnei

to-1

Nimbsf -of-InseFtiam
I 9 n t j Feur I Teh .=?
j TimE ! Tlinf i i Timt.

3. SO
ii.ss
S.91
4.4R

s.sn
ttn I s;>i
4.9(1 1 4.4*
S.«0 I 5.IS
s.an I s.lfi
I.no | «.4o

All cliiiified advertising ap .

pears in eight newspaper*

with a coniblned circulation

in excise of 35,000 *Irving§

tpn Herald, *VlilsburB Liadi

ir, •Union Leader, •Spring.?

field Leader, •Mountainsictl

Echo, "'Linden Leader, •Sub-

urban Leader (Kenilworthji

•The Spectator ' (Eoselle &

Hostile Park);

OIOIIBE De»djlnt~n!i«Jn T u n J . j of
week nf- piiblieatlsn, .A Same, time
for cancellations, Adi ma? nsi WR
plueed. rorrtcifd BP CUtiCtlled . a
^aturdaT, sundaf at faollAayi M
whieh (ftiie nffieps IFF Hasps
Tfae Suburhan. FuBllstainf Corp. &i*
stimei H@ resporiilhllllj tot errors
alter the firs! Inse-riles or errsrs
that do nut •ubstantlallr •.(feel thi
meaninf si Ihe ad, Erreri la iHc^
eeeSIng isiuts must he called in for
cerreetien hj the adTtrtUer before
Tueli«l, neOB of week at pskllca.
ilBB,
Res Nuffiberi may be vied fep feeelf^
fnif Fcpiies ' for. a' fee ef JiOe and
replies will be forwarded ,lf spest
fled. In no rate will box helden
aamt be divulged, •=

TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED

Call

10 REASONS WHY YOUR ~

BITTER CLOTHIS
NEED BETTER GLEANING

BY

Le BOEUF CLEANERS
1 . EriBhcH Cleaning
2. Hand Finishing
3. Guaranteed Satisfaction
4. Free Plek-up and D#Hyei*y \
Sr Minor Repairs Free
6. Nation-wide Bridal Service
7. 75 Years in Business
8. Household Experts ,
9. Italian Knit Specialist
10. Reconimended by Thousands,

AutemoliVB-WflBttd-

ALL JUNK CABS WANTED
TOP DOLIAIJ OAill WA1TINO

S.11.1I 3.IS6Si Sve. MB J-94JT
om/.at

JtINK TOUR CAB OK TRUCK
•tap BMW rt,U — P*rti BpeeliUili

4n»ORT ADTO VfRBOKSIH
BJfOlow 3-1196

• " " '

Le Boeuf Gleaners
232 Amherst St., East Ornage

OR 3-3600^ OR 3-5500
Our fruski «ra in your neighborhood twlsa a week

Our phones are at yoor service 24 hour* a day

DRIVE SAFELY

J I
" ' • ' . • . •
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Deal Amj
liiL unl\ S3) I i in Imtl I Ui

.Is thiuuMi >uui tulumn i hi
is rnj pioblem 1 ha\i •» iiuuhi.»
and JaiiiLi wlin c nilri bt ihc b I
in the woiltl but t-\ri ,nnc nn
ôungCL I-J t-i v> i bom t

LILCJI nulhinR bulTvui-ii lln inrt
Kaien that l h c in .d i\
It-lling me thai -he will be b
ter lonking •iiimtLi diitl mi IL
•chanced than i will n n be
When Kjipn dot rin viiuithint,
wront, it s mi 1 nil bet HI h
is too ,mall to ilndti tantl I IIL 11'
be tiRht) I aHi.T.% ti \ t i j \ i i i l '
it but it get- \ oi 'e riiul vt i_i
eai.h da\ I tucd iilking v-'iti
my parent's, but thr\ alw i\ >• i\
I'm acting hVt an infiiit Pin '
•11 this, l m tieatcd, like a b ib \ j • *

1 have %a go to bed at D ]i in |-On \nn
while m\ sl-ter t"ii>, uy I i in't ' Pi LIU _v,t-_tuiAi
go swimming with m\ fucntl t l l L C t £ L-Jrh
because ' can t be tru ed, jilus
the fact that e% en, thins I do u
urong I » n 15 in Augu t

Karen" Si"ti r

Dear SUtcr

Don't blame Karen for whit
IR obviously not her fault
lour parents are wrong of

course If appealing to thrir
of equality Ins failed.

s i Hi muh

i! i H in the In it mt
a phu i I hi tut in
\ijii t1 J e in nn 1 ii «,

1 1 ) Ll 11 ! I I l k I •
till i \ r If I \ i l \ n u u l l

J k.
lieu J K

^ Mir* fciil ippuintU In1

II\LI anotlji r bin iml ilori,n t
h u e tlir bnrf tn tfll jmi
\ on re 3. man OHM mil men
nuisl fici up to i lew disi]i-
liDiiitmi iit, in lifr \ mu-
>ulrd cnrirM'omlcncr Is tils
rumiBiui. «i cul out tin let-
ttr4* ^Nnti to nth-cr** Him girl
brlom,* in ^ ntir pTst 1 lines
another clrl In snur future
J mil hrr'

I MY PARENTS MAKE ME FBfL
A W F U L .

For And About Teens:
* Thursday, September 30, 196S *

She's 'Out Of Place* At Home
\\I I
islci
A In
tthn

o\ ri

rtnci

Iv S

and

L I

ll I

fine

1 1 1
a bu

l

LIT ]L

hi u

II H
t i n i

w i t h

1
i i

p unit'.

I
w 1m

. in

li i\,i
IlIlL

Dul,

y

mted

thL T Jit-it

till \

tint
to it

lhr%
nd t l

thn nutkin

t(i t'nt-ll rll

no

mu
ii l
s 1,1
, , ,

loi
t

i m
eh
t 0

HE'
In i

m i
h i

II l \ l -\

I \ t Ll
[1 11 L 111 ,

II 1 tit

III p i l l %%
imht\ 1 ft I ! mil nf pll r ill

l u m i I ' m , I d u n I I I I V L i n \

\ t l l l t tu j I 1 \ 1H>\ I Till 11 t t l ld

i l l U) u 1' t,L o u t • n m W I I

bu m 1 mi ill in junmr
Ink I LIUI il nijn liMiifc n
li uiL but mu t nl thi Him m\
ijiiicnl make m i fiel aw lul

s m i MJII if Miu h is i i )i il -

li in Ua lu vmii p ii mt HIV it

i si s lib thrm C I S L thi_m thL

i i put turn \ to kiitn. ind ID un-

til I tand \inii ,in blrm

GRDSSWDRD. PUZZLE LAST WE1KS
ANSWER j -

Civic Orchestra
To Open Season

\ tilt i nn I tllrrl tin i i h im
ind In the b ihv i Till lunn in
tn ll'i ci ith inniilli Su i n

n u i uj.

m d n f u l tci

I bt c^tiUtisG hud d of
i s s u l C isu OILIILTU I h i

I h i dnii t knifss t ins Imi uiu r m 1 1 1 c i c l , r K imia t i rn for
ind 1 tli n t want tn till IIILIII l l l l r r j c , „„

J'ut 1 tin ,uffn I 1 mj,h on thf '
| call idL, LI s nn thi in irk, mole

the

an-

]n \m

ber ol jour laJMlTs
dersUndlnE teacherE Ad\ ICO

comes from others oft
times bits home

Dear Amj

I in 22 and I m in the

ii) i nl u i
nmen i in \

pi i p i ti i an i i itlo 1 i n lit
i" cunfmnting the \ \ i\ e* i f tho r
n u n \ hn h i \ i bnt-n nmiiLci iif
u i 1 nf o i " 3il \ u i

\ for namnlc \ 11 Mar
ii- a m^n \\hi m I km s\ wa
bcinj, nd»,j,t i md tu Uurtl In Hi
\Mtn tur m in Inn a t i m iii-
\ance of his e-rh rctiumnnt in
telling him thi she did nut want

(,r iduiLmc ila-.'suf It)4Cl i haMnj
ILS fn rl liiinuni I h i \ I r m

imsiti^d and tinep I nt^t i <itti nil
Ud i ne hrtmr I dun t I nm> quite

h it to do ol c\peLt
Du % ou

Mr Hill
l)i ir Mr Bill

Tnjn> Miursrlf1 It s t\lii-n mem
orlc". nrc rc%i\rd h^ those who

I Hiir\hed.

him diuuiid tne homst and tha-

he \ \ t» ^OlIng tn rctin

LH ar \ r a j
Im v. ritinc 4hi Ir t t i fitnn

Hlc i-Pn l n ^nd S
it\ prouded him \ith mnre thdn
an adequil'* rLtnomcnt fund
\\hen he did iclue but his wile
becimi e\ en mom trouhlom me
He toLk to patiuni^in^ the lucal

When I left home a %eai and a bars and tasmr"! and then ts- j
ind thrLC dai, trips tn othoi cit-

Finalh he camp

hall ago, I was ruing with a
gul whom I losed \ e i s much
and I 'm pre tj sure that he i to tht inc\ I able -olut on b \ di-
lelt the same s\as about me jsarLiig his, ss ft ^ i r re then the
But about lour month's ago, she j jit bltm ha Leon SJI%L1 >,ati
itopped anting altogethci I
ha\e written ta her mam tunes
isking her wh> it has tn end

that she wasn't going to 'taj
home all the tims-and-I told her
not to feel gullt\ if she ever
».ent out with other bojs But

AlRSTFtEAM

SHERWOOD
MOBILE HOMES

Factor? Antkeriied Alrstrepni Desler
Isuta 14, U n i Veiley, H, 1.

7.L 876-3693 • I . O. OOULD

itn i-fii m in the hn pitil %vhilL
I m reLoveirinE fiom God knosss
is hat as I m under ab t-ivation
I'm 31 tind hase burn man n rl

ear*—Wtr-h-rve-rrarchihi-
nt.l h r n n i T didn t.

e\ti% thing I
Mi hu n intl l

Hi Hi kisf nn
ssint until theie i>i mithint I
di no I m cn di u U 1 t I h
ms 1I[L H urn 1 h i se no-
thinc t i IDDIC rmssaiti tr ans-
mon All nl frirnri" hist
ihildiun and thes i an t krep up

Itn in \Si i\-< >.pt>n ' Urn
muLh nitniL\ mi konri tune but
\ L hast nntlniif' 11 t> to do SMUI
mil tulu and IIIDUL

c mnB C H A

Ut ii CIOIIIL Crais
H u e sou thought of grtlinE

In touth with your Inc il adop-
tion i scnc)" It could t\ork

111 in 1 tliLrt

LIII do

OUBHIPIl If ru tnlns In
ink at burnt- thtn do sonii ii

IOU thmlunf, abnut thi ^iluatiin[KL uli

ol tiicunmt uiLi v hit-h m ikr , t l \ iL but

\nu unh ipp% uthcis IEL If om

jjit tnts nial e "Sfru fuel is fLtl

t h ^ in piobably Un iw i n of

thi '•llilalii n Poihrfps whdc\et

it i _ihdt dl plea es sou l nn

n' it nrflh 'ceiii" tu br \ o u

md> be leading somtthnu, into

tin 11 ssmd ui their action tint

is nut u illj then

J hu iiiihi t n 1 M>on oied b,
the Clnnifllui Asenur School
Ri ii cati n rii piilmciit

lhc irnriut tn w ill bt Hi Wil-
1 ,im M \S LI dliLLtu of nflisie
fm tlir ISrssTit cho il f> ibritl

mu ic in-.tuu.tcir it
Hiph Sihonl s ill bf

r I tjnt i ndiiiim

Rehc in il s ill be hi Id at
. Hiph Ssihotil nn Mun-

it 8 Mcmbiiship i"
all - inietefSfd nifn
and tneniger? With

dis m^

t pi n to

wrmen

\ddrc,s ill letters to
AMI YDAMis

c/o THIS Nh^SPAPER
I or a personal reply enclose a

DEATELM3UCES
^iiiiiiiinii'iiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiihiuiiiuiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHniiiiMiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHinirB

HKFIUOn TUP 111) Scut 21 I d

I.t muls and bn.au • Uu mrtn
i \ut s i r pi \ and ir hi- mid-
r l r i\,titc h t Boc? to dincci

betwe"en us alter all the plBn^'«^ lce c a c h v c e k where_Jie_ha_
^.e hav* made"1 fcjnd solauc and comfoi1^ among

When I left nomc, I kness ' l h ' " « " » " ^ h o 5 e «ejits arc
miiLh utici than was that ol hi>
Ici m t %si£e

S i it is thu the man is set ing
along \erv \sell todaj and i» |
n u l s Lnjov "g life lî L no moie ,
t'isn ne e.rr had though he arid I
lib ssife sseri married more than j
15 T i r |

Tl ir letter i . a -ieriQi „ ss ai ninr
to tho=e h ruennes \sht7 ha%t"
Used ssith tneir husbands onls
because the-e men ssere their
"lave, and providrd t iPm ssiti
hc»nes But nov, upon earls re-

• your car leeks that new car power . , . See a Midas
Muffler Specialist Midas Mufflers are gutM-iteed* for a-
long M you own your car

UNION — 1449 Stuyvesant Ave. — MU 1-0666
(IM mlltf N Union C.nl.r) •

( D a l l y 8 - i , , , T u e § i ftl t o I P M )

- RIZABETH — 967 S, llmora Av«. — EL 2-6901
^ — « block. W Trnffii CirellTl-9) — —

(Dally i - i . , . MOB. & Thurs. to S F.M )

COMPLETE BRAKE — FRONT-END SERMCE

EXHAUST SYSTEMS . SHOCK ABSSRBERS
ent. fret, ixcept fer serviei

Mnuriea H u! 2D5 BI icLnin rd
galntQ%n I* J ijclQird hu^I a ..
thr laie P arl Heaen Hsker rieioUu
flthur t,r MBUIIEP J r Ed li SS IIIBm
and aonald Eakpr Mi- John r r fill
?ilE MR J 1 iDffcll *-51 i ii- FI ba
kei and *Ir Daslcl AIUPI an si a
pursued h\ 14 fennuthi tlir m 1 u
grfal grandchild f U! era r e i \ l F \ ft*
frr d a fip IcCr^tlsCii Fui r i
HoR p 1BDU Murr avc Unlfsn I i

Hrjl^nggd I t rnnr la l Par!
: J 1 - P | t Pi.tal H agt ,3

re Idenee 14H Palm ^ ^on o* Jg^pj h
a id JsHsnhlrr n " Hcllanrgnl gund
•on DI IiO'tlla brolnei of Jghii fu
riciftl 1 n tne Hsln enii FUHP nl
OTifr 3.2 inndiord »irn-ncar Tin
n or sve HequlPm MaSa Hn reel
He&Fi Church Interment Gale of
H#*\en Cemelcrj

HBEN-ilS—Wlllia-n I LII SSnane d«,
s ji 1J ne IB Jiai or (,

l̂iLfHeld dr mrvarE belgted hus
L&nd el Ilarg&m inec ^sa hsi Ic
set^d ialhcr is *s lUlHTii Q and Ilanji
SS Breill -il brgtiic D Jjl 3. LrrnilB
si u SJi\i rd 1 V = k ttndcl Ud! I'D lu ^ ^
nersl Iro-n Haebcrlr & Jlailh Htjnf
lui i-unfral. 3 1 CUnlgn n r Irv
Inhton thence to 81 Lr3 s Church
IrsljgLfin sl-prp a H ̂ h Mas at
Requ fm ^ft elleie ULirnPI in
Holy Sep iletltr Lcmr cr>

HOOD—Mar E on Moidu 8 pt .0
19b5 ftfe B" }*ar£ rorirpily uf 4J1 a
llth si ri rl BelDtcd aunt of Strs

^napp and Hrs tiiailc.
ElnTgaTe~MTr—J»mrr-CtiTBeri HBTCIB'
ai i nil riDDd Funelai lluin "Haeu
ci Jir lh ilsmF tor Funerals All
Clinton ate t Irvinglun thence is Bt
fu utiiuus chureh NewarlE where &
High MftS3 QZ RCQuicn fiai offered
Ir '•rment in ME Garmel Cemetery
Lnng Branch Is J
OKTGN—.Estclie K on ruesdaj Bppt
,1 1065 of 447 Pro pect *l la - i
Orange d-ntcd. <l ter of Mr! Ilar-
gsitrltc glara and the is p A Ham
Lander s i Qf Charle' Ilitn b ger
n M ̂  Djrgths Rfel iuncisl \ is
eondueted irgm Haebcrle t B&rth
Hume for Funerals S71 Clinton «ve
Irvlnglgn

JUHNHTON—On Moadaj Bep 2D 1BC5
Mis M%E} tBan^3ter) si 102B barren
*se, Onion N J beloveil »I1> ol tu.

Ce Gcljhaidt Qf lT\l (.Ian
ljrl-1 B nrcri o! MIcl l ta i l

lpll Id a Iti A ill nj
j I a [

Mrs Vie
Jo cph o[

of Unim

Rill 14 gFca feia I h laren Funeral
fit 1 the WomiKl Memorial Home
J u MirtJe a\c Irvlngton thence tg
•-acred II nrt cr J <j« ch rch • » «
a II Kh Ma ot Trqlll ^ Ufa Qlfer rt
f-i t ic rep j 1 r i II Internunt
Hal i n t n i "orlh Arlli |lon

MllNTFLttlM- C bui das "ri «!,
Ith aracc irr De *£ax.ig ui lKbj
VauxhaH ra Ui I h J hclos ed~ftUe
of richolai 1̂31 telcon devnted
n other ef •• loi Jo'iei h Dnml-lie£
& lit *!Ich&c Ir S m 1 in ic ^U a
Car la M I li-ol e 1 John
O Ileill M SII ce r t Llrrbi j ind

tr Jo r( Ho *aEr ?I fi r ^ « r = S i-
thQIl Mi lael HI cl the iat L uls D e
Mar g and the ]&I Mrs J I le Fa?

The piuhlem 'las be a lat k of

communication between ^ou and

our pnent1! \nu can do some-

thing about thu If Bometh ng

NEID A JOB? n.nd (hi Halp Wonlid
^•ctisn ef tha Cleftififld Psgii You mn
probably flnd on tmiilsysr who ion un
your H i v u i i If no), lilt your qusliAii-
fiom in en employment wonted od Juif
tn|l 416-7700 and oik fof Ad.Tok.r

Legal Notice Legal Notice
TOWN imp or

Pin iHf I.OTTfH i. herfhi d i m that
th- Oldlnaier lieretnl eloa let forth rca*
imallv passed and approved at a meet
inr of the Tpwn hip CoimiUee of the
To^nshn of Union In t ie county f
Union held September ''a lit 3 The
tnenU dav period of ltmUatlgn within
^ V Ich R silt action or proceeding
qlieitlor t Lht valldllv -fff

can he commenced ai provided In
b t

also iurM rd
children und 2
The lunc ai -K
Cr&ckri I-uncriil
R\r Unl3H îa
Hequlem Hi i--i
tjnion_ Inttrmci

~5ui II It -
lulla B

grand-
[,reat fclsi Jcl lllr n

from thf Ic
l o , 1 no I J ri
n n HI(.h MB i t
Mlchafls Church

Bt Tere a A Crnc

c n p
th- lnral bond la* has begun to run
liom tile dale of the first Buolicallon
of thH statement

MARS E MIliLEn
To«n«hlp Clerk

».N O11HIN4NCI PHOMDINO >On
TIIF CQS1TBLCTION OF A HTOI1M
I i n t l t UllMF AMI TIIF Cnii^TIOS
Ol DITCH AP.B TIIF REI.OC41IOH
OF tN EXtSTINn ^ATFK t O l n i l
rilROIGH L*"iB*s OWSFD nl THr
rLI7*)IETII YOUTH ffllTsriftTIO".
IN Till 4RF4 OF GIIFI-N LAHE n \
IMF Tn\%NSIlIP 111 1MOV IS Till

L% C I
IMPItOSFMFVT ^HD TO IROMllt
FOR THF FINANCIsa OF THF CO>.T
TIILI for n l Tlir is^i I ^CF OF

A^n PDMl ASTIriF^TION
AMI \uTiioru/isc APRF^S

- FOR—SPECIAL BFNEFITS

^eel on 11 Fo fin
to idantlclp&tinn no

me* 'a d "purpe^e-
i^ of *itUd Town
j j i ' i i ' m ' Bji"mnt-

rnt tceerii ? *!" JOO Qo arp hereby
ai fhrll'P 1 ta be i u t i p irsuant ta Bald
LT nl Br-sd L&s in antieipiit on of tie
i IL. i c or aid bonds ^ald note -hall
e i r lntetest at a rate fthleh shall not

crcd t\x ii*r enntum 16 ! i f r anmitn
jtFjam_l.me tfl

Aftl ur Jghhgto develed
mother of John Johnxton Mr« C Ed
m d Dllke 'Ir« Jean a Vein and

ile Johnston «l«o aursiied »3
nne brother in Cinada and three gls-
tera in Scotland iB grandchildren snd
12 grett-irandchllnren Funersl ers
Ice ••»» held at the Mccr»cyrn
Funeral Kerne 1500 Morris a\
Onion Interment in Hollywood Crnie
ters

"KLITSCH—Ch»rlt5 F oh Friday Sept
24 10S5 aged 11 years of 15 Florida
at MiplPnood N J beloved husband
ef Margaret Inee Wagner), denoted
father of Herbrrt W Klltieh Mr?
Lorraine Marge rum and Mr! O lici-
Brill brother of Henry William and
Oesrie KHiieh also sur-ii\ed b$ "i
grandchildren nnd 1 great grandchild
Funeral lervlce at Hacoerlg i Harth
ColonTarirgme "-HOaTIrre-W—TOTB—
V»u- H«H rfl Onion Interment in
HolIiBOOd Memorial Par*

K t j n s _ Q n Wedne dav Bept 22, 13S5
charlet E ef 2320 runaton "t HalW
\sgffd rla lormn'Iy of Eliialjeth NJ
beloved husband of Edna (SValtll

— brolh«-of FranIt-aod-aeMi,is Korn jnd
Mrs Carrie. Nel*en Funeral *a^ con
ducted from the MeCracItcn Funeral
Home liOO Morils ave Union In
terment Qraccland Memorial park
Kenil*nrth

LISIECKA—MifhaliiiB (nee Naurockal
on Sent 2" ol 20 Adams at Irving
ton brlosfti v;lle jf the late lacob
devoted mother of sir. cella Xankow
akl Mrs Agne>; Br?ei*ln'!yi Mrs Frun

Ba r i on Sst-
mda^ g pi *3 1 nk je jeai cf
1 1 1 t ti p ai beloVld ftUe
ol ty^srd J M iphj devoted rnotl'er
uf F Jane aid Ihon P Murpl j

td
Mnd 1 c EBtn srn lflmrlhrr of
iiehae fin 1 Brian Muiphv FJI eral
a crndUL ed fro n Haeferrla i

HaifhJlOme for Funeral 311 CHn-
tnfi A\

r
$y8RBAN ADULT SCHOOL OF JEWISH STUDIES

Civilization I
Jewiih Civilisation II
Jawiih Clvlliiation ill
Jawiih Civilization IV
Jawiih Civilization V
Modern Hebrew literature
Art In Jawish Ufa

Rabbi Samual Cohan
Rabbi Benjamin Inglander
Rabbi Thaodera Friedman
Rabbi Elvln Keis
Rabbi Arnold Latker
Rabbi Reuben Levine

COURSES
Hebrew Language I "*"
Hebrew Language II
Hebrew Language lii
Hebraw Languoga IV

"•• Hiitory of jawiih MuiitO Spring
Martin Bubir | Only

PACULTY
Cantor Arthur A s W
Cantor Morri. Levlnien
M n , Roo Chonltz
M n , Ruth Gllan

r. Morris Zwang

70 MONDAY EVENINGS, BEGINNING NOVEMBER 1st ot

CONGREGATION BFTH iL
322 IRVINGTON AVE, SOUTH ORANGE

«? Brofhure Upon Raquest, SO 3-0111

Rflgtsffotien and Convocation—Monday, Oct. ̂ Sfh, 8KM) P.M.

IL—'Mltllaii V tnre Buepflei on
•I I dp Ccpt ,n 1DI frrmerb of
Mnr>!e*onfl NJ »ifi> of the lute John
Fov e I I ui ml reriice B.t MsebPrle
t Barth Home for FunernU 171
Clinton i t ; I n in ion Interrrfnt In
The Pre^bjtftlin cnneterj Bprlng-

§I^FMENROTll=Qn Th Ir Ua} Sept 23,
10^5 Charles s ! g ' § immer pt EUi*
abeth NJ BPIQSCU huEHand of DOF-
oth cFrleorleh dr%nted father ef
Mm •SVMIiim SSUlimn' brother of
s i n Hems Kempf ai n suisiseil bv 1
iranddailghter Funeral sctslce -San
held at the M Craclien Fuiural
Home 1500 H D T H a^c union In-
terment RescrHIe M mortal Parl- Lin

1IIOMAE—On TJC la Sept ai l i t 1
William Bi 570D \nnil nil rd Union
be'ned husband ol Catherine, IKurtil
I "0 hrr of Loin and Ralph Thomae,
iiri 1" Diild OauIIUBn alio sur-
vived hy t^o EiiindchSlr'rrn and lour
i ,1-inc1 UiHicn Funpnl ervlcf
MB hela nt the McCrack n F meral
Hi me 1500 MortliJ use Union In.
lerm^nt In Kestland Memoiial Park

TORBf S- On Saturday Sept 24 11G3
An If" Br of If HmlHi i r i i u i ' be
lo\rl hu hind of Carmine (nee Ro
sadol demoted fatnel of Luc\ LIP inia
AncelT Augsllno^ Rsslta VelaltiueJ j
Ar-1rei Jr aid rds In Pcpo rd a! the

Victnr J Leonai(ll» & Bon Hornx for
Fineial1 ' 60** Snndford asp is ail"
buiBI HlBh Mass nt St Charlc Bor

i-o neo rhureh Interment Hob fro ^

AU)^-an BcTt 38 Florence of~«r
Toeker s\e gprm^field

BAIlRPTT—On srpl 21 Franel"! of 10
Mapl a\e SprlnRfleW

HIN STOCK—On Si pi 2" Mae of 1023
etussesiint »se Irslngtpn

DOHKOnSRI~0n_ Bept 23 Bri»n "1
tormflls of Union

LONBOl—on Sen - Bartley qt 356
Btujse-alit me Irslnoton
U\*—On Bept 23 John of 1226
E«*e^ ase Linden

r,rnnai«i—an Bent 21 Ida Belle,
Qf mlHEton

—On "Bept 24 fins Id of 1OBR
it ase Irslnijton
cm Bept 21 Mas of 67i

Chanecllof ase Irslngtoo
tSVJTOWHKl—On Bent 24 Dr W»H*r
_ T of 104 Oioie ler_ trilngton^
HAIIN—on Sept ,3T7^flelIriB E , of ~4T

t Irvlnuton
KABUIS—On Sept 25 Stephen S , ot

505 His a 5t linden
KA1TSH1—On Sept. 21 aeors* C, ot

I Beitcelev tei Ir\inston
Jn Bept 28 Victor, of

n o s n g
KNOSFE—an Sept 2r JosiiBh ot Fan

wind formeiH ot ROSPII* Park
KI1L%FK—On Bfpt 26 John ef 400 B

Piiec i t Linden _
LIJ.DFR — On HO])t 2d, B»e ot 1121

Manor dr Union
LIU.—On Sept 20 Margaret Inriuellt

t>! Peey kill N V formerly of Boiello
Park

MiMUILFK—On Wpt 24, Robert, of
411 yfond a\e Bo-rile

MFsi r ru-o i i sppt s i John B , of 411
Alll»«orth «l Linden

MULLEIl—On Bept •"• JO<eph F of
1B40 Esue* i t Bahsay, formerlr nf
Linden

MlULIh^—On lept 2§ Jamei of Moun-
tiUnslds*

Nnnnrnb—TlUie M nf 2^1 E w n t
field »v», RosUlo Park

RFSTAlhO—John, of 3R2 Martin rfl ,
Union.

RIt><—an Bept 20 elnm I , of 909
WHhlnston a v noscllc

KfiTIIPITI!?—Ori^Bopl =1 Oorothsa—ef
4"2 Btu>ve«ant n e Irvington

SCHBACOI.B—an Bent 21 AUtmt F ,
ol C I Hn-onnod « i Ho-elle

S0RA=Qn Bept 2r Marie A, of S
Loliercllow ave Vni] burg

STFIfNKO- On Bep -3 Anna «I 81
Mt Vernon five Irvintton

STOCKI—On Sept 2" Potfr P , ot 20
Bpeed^aj ave VnlUburg

TUTICO Qn ggpt 22 Jnhn of 319 Rosfi-
lalld Jil, Union

WITT—On Sept 21 Antoinette of 7B
Montroie »t Vail burg

J\OLOSONOVICH—On Bept 86 Mury,
I < i

oNinuiFn
BL IT OnDAIKBD by the To»n,hin

Conmlttee of thf Township of Union
in t le Counts of Un on

Be llnu 1 Authnrlt> 11 hereby gl en
for t fc construction of a storm dra n
flul it and for the creation ef a waLcr
diicn snd frr the re ljuation wldeniiiB
ard deepenlrg ef the ei sllnit *ater
c ur'ie tiaverKing propertv of the FHr
abrl Veuth Foundation in the vicinity

section 2 AH of iald work shall be
a hn«n on the plani thercfer yrr-
i « rti Jj! lh.e__iailnppr_ of the _Tn«_n_-
Bhlp Qf Union In the eounty of Union
wli uh said plans are entitled PLAN
FOli THE IMPROVEMENT OF A PART
OF TROTTERS LAME BRANCH—EL.I'-
AEEIB RIVER JOWrHHIT OF — "
lI^ las COUNT^

pu uant to aad within the limitations
pre rribet! b *a d Law All matters ^i h
ri reel to said note} not determinea bf
thi rrdlnanet shnll be determined bs
tp oljtton? tg be hereafter adopted In
tie sent that bonds are issued p ir-
i int to thH ordlniiiiep the aggregat*
amount or notei hereby authorl?Pd to
be 1 u d. 'hall be reduced 1" an amgu it
e inn t*j the principal amount ef the
bond a issued If the agEregan- an ount
of juUtitnjinsj bondg and I otcs i sued
p r uaiit tfl thu ordinance shill at an«
tin p excepi the s^ni first mentioned in
tH* lectio I the moneys raised bj the
1 sURiiee of said bends shall le not leis
thsn Ine amount ef such escess be
a*ipl ed to the pasmept of gueh notes
then out Land i&

fcectlnn 12 It is herebj determined
Rnd declared that the period of use-
fulnMs or said purpasp according to
Its reasonable lift Is a pnHgd~Of 15
5 ears computed from the date of said
bond*

*s L ion 13 It ts hereby determines;
ard » ated tliat the BuupIementQl D
B I B KM required b» aid Local Bond
I a* nm been dul? made ahd filed
the office of the Tonnshlp Clerk of
said ro»nshlp and that inch ni t*
rrri t lajiled ihes ' tJiR* the gross debt
or . i d Tovsmhlp ni deflred in lection
40A 2 <*3 of said Lecal Bond La-* Is in

J , Riehird A~
Township Engineer 4ated rCareh

111,4 and aecerdlriE to th« SBeclflenIons
tl-eTE-fBr also prepared 6j said Engineer
vhich laid plans and gpecifigaUen* are
on fil» in the Cltrk a olfle« of the
Tcanshlp of Union In the Count? of
Union and In necordsnee with the re
qulrcinents nreaerlrjcd bj the skater
Volley Dlslston of the Statu Department
Rf conservation Si £.conomle Dtselop
fflent

EeiUen 3 All si tha laid work here
jnooese mentioned =hall be done under
thn iiupenislon And direction and mb
je"l to the approval of the Engineer of
the lown^hlp of Union In the County
of Jn on la accordance with the sfore-
mcntloici plans and specifications Bald
v,t Fig mav be dsne en contract or b>
lown hip lorees with materials fUF-
nl hed 13 or purchased by ing Town-
ship

Section 4 For the purSoss ef making
the foregoing improvement and M part
thereof there shall be acquired s? t«k
ing er etherftlae, such fasement or ease
menU and luch righl«-ot-ir«i over ind
upon private property at m»F B£ re
quired

Seetion p A sum hot te exceed $6b -
DQQ 59 Is hereby appropriated to meet
the cost Qf the fOFegolng Improvement
and of the incidental work neeesBary

effectuate th# aamt
Bpctier £ aMd impfovement ahall be

undertaken ai & local fmerovement and
he cost thtrtot not borne by the Tosn-

shlp shall be Kascssefl ypon the lands
and. rtal estate upon the line a-nd in

nnt<-3 r jtherlzpd by thu ordlnante wll
»e l hln all dett limitation prescribed
to *aiJ-Loc»I Bond—Lu —

Sictlon 14 Thli ordl once shall taVi
e'Irct t«ent> da\s tt*tcr thp nrfi pub
Icatljn thereof after final passage

Passed ana approved September 2B

3" EDWARD BIER-WJKMPWI,,_
Chairman ef the Touhshlp
commute ol the Township ef
Union la the County ef Union

MILIEH Tcnn hip Olfrk

«i2 14

AOBOS1
1, Sounded,

as tells

8, imootn-
apoken,

9, Melody
10, Asa I i taut
Jl.Chaim,
12 Hammer

hrada
14, Brft?Ulan

palm,
15. Emikellko

IT. Story
IR Not even.
20. FllR htlMi

bird
E2.Verbfonn
23 Ealt
25, Not rough,
28 Pinch
30 Recent
31. Rammed
34 Hit il,
37, Ahead
3S
40,
41. Mop
44 School ot

•whales

46. Compass
point

47, Fine Una
of a letter

41, Cast, aa
a ballot

Bl.MusaHom*
i2,Ooddeisof

discord
B3. Final
51. Dispatched

verb
3 Green
4, Helmet-

shaped
•pftrt boti

IP™ reach
6, FliliO-

hood3
T.NoUon

Si Wet
in u,
TlVOP

India and,
Pakistan,

11 PortiLQ
13 Identlc-d
16 HiuliUth ,

difficulty
10 Force
21 Knowledgs

ffl.Tcasa
29, Bench«

liko
seat

81. Fore.
man.

82. Ail-
ing1

SS.DomeiUo
pet

SB. Beit- -
38, Food for

83, Projecting
root edges

42, Beopo
43, stomgt)

placaa „-___.
45, AddiUonal

amount
48, OhMo ' '
60, Metal

-BOWK _
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PUZZLE No. 883

Achievfment Awards
Given To Youth Clubs
Thi- -winners ol the Parents'

Md|,a,ine Hth anraal Youth

Group Achie\ emen Awards

includi d the 3o\ n Fit/gCfald

Kenned\ Memorial Chapter,

B nai B nlh guls ot Union: the

Wmfield Park Junior High

School Future Nurses Club • ol
Linden; the Archbishop Walsh
High School Red Cross ot Irv-
ington and the Augusta School
St. Junior Bed Cross el Ivving-
.ton, • •

Ihoie groiips were among 388
youth groups that parti »pated in
the competition for community
service. .•

..theall:oew " New? i
FLIP.TOR

• Dml-A-Teueh Lsw

"Homing

Adlers In Linden

Jlayrlce Afiler

25 Knopf Street

tgntral

mi* bo benifitpd bj said imprevement
sk% prsvldcd In Chmptif 56 af THIP 4Q
ot *he Revised StaEutcx ef Hex Jerses
All Mfieasmgnts levied far aaid Impro^p-
ment ahull in ekeh case be t« nparlj
is m&y be In prejJSrttDfi to Bfid not In
rve^is of the pceuliir bdfiiflt Rd%an
Ug^ Or Increase in \slue ?,hkh ihe
Pi^pgCtivi lots fcnd pftfC^U ef real es-
tita shall bn darned te raceU e h?
renaen of such imsre\QmenE The totnl
an &un̂  of the itisessmsnta 89 leikd
ahftlf not eifcped th* cesi 6f in,id lm-
prfivemenE The psrtlsn ef meh eoat if
&njt ^hlch aha.ll net be as » ___ L
b£ gild bj Un» Township *g in the ease
of & ganornJ Improvement which is to hn
paid for bj genefil tisitisn gush por-
tion of tht c^st if any shall be in &d-

fche i &
Sectisn 1, I t ig htrfeby deterHiingfl and

sti tP^ that (1 ) thg Township will eon-
ti-irjute C6 2/3 per cent of the eost ol
said purpose, It being ens^eted tJi&t
esntiibutlsa together with the ^
asatsamenti t ha t will b$ lo?Ud fer the
balsnee Thereof ia the estimated maxi-
mum amount of $22 000 00 will t s
i qual tJie fifsrementlsned sum Qf
OQi} 00 ftnd (2) ns spsglal aesfsftniciiti
for such purpose h&\e b*§n levied or
cnn'lrmcd and (3) auch upeelal
mpnts m&y bs paid in five mmtful in*
siaUments

BpeHon B I t is hereby determined
s*=itcd Uiat (1) the maklnrf of aueh lm-
pfovimgnt (hereinsftSF referred to

purpose ) is not a euffenfc SSpensQ
of said Township and (2j it is neers-
sarjf i s flh&nst said purpose bj the
issuance of sbllgaUoiii or said
ahlp pursuant to the Local Bond Law
of Nnw Jersey wjd (3) the estimated
t.i^t of said purpose U |S6 000 SO and
(4) $3^0 .08 S£ i i l d mm is te hg "pro-
vided by thn d&wn pajment hereinafter
finpmprlatfd t s flhanee eaid purpose
&fid 'Bi the estimated m&ximuoi amount
of bonds or notes necesssry i s b€
for iftls purpose is 162,500,00 and 16)
1 1 t f i t l

*63 RAMBLER CLASSIC STATION WAGON
Mod«l 770 Roof Rack, RS,H Auiomatie,

• r Steering, Whif i with
fllu* interior

many*43 FALCON 4 DOOR SEDAN —
•xtrat low milesfli, wnHen
gusrenteir ipi i is i ly priced

'£3 RAMBUS AMERICAN STATION WON ,
R4H, A^»- , Sold &_ S*rvic«d ~~

Hollywood Florist
1612 STUYVIIANT AVI

UNION - HWINQTQN
We specialize In Funeral

Design sad S/mpathy
Arrangements for the bereaved

family. Just phone:
ME 6-1838 ©r MU 7-1I3S

b-'fare st4*tPd includii the
amount of $12 SQO 00 which is
to us neeEissry to finance *lh^ eg*t ef
sue*i purpose Ineludins arehi tpets
accounting enstfliering and insiJieUen
cusls legal expenses and other espen es
including interest on such obitgitisns to
thi* extent permitted bj Bcetlon 4 0 A 2
ni tht? l^igal BBnfl. Law

Bcctton 9 I t Is hereby determined
ft id stntsd that msneja exc

$3 ŜQ OQ appropeiated for down j j ? _
meats on e&pital ImPfo^ imenta ar ior
the capita! Improvement fund in budgets

Jn_igjslogg_adopted for said Township
ure now available to Ilnanee said pu r "
pose The sum ef S3 500 09 le hereby ap-
propriated from such moneys to the
payment ef the, cost of said purpose

S etlsn 1Q Ta finanse i&id purpose
bonds of said ^ownahlp of an aggregate
principal amount not egcgedlng $B2 -
50 h t l i d t h
PuriURht tg said LOGRI Bond l^aw Said
bon Is shall bear Interest a t & rate
^rhieh shall not exceed six per centum
ffw*i c*p mnhum All matters til th j e
ffpect ts said bands net determined $
this erdinanet ahall be defermined by
r?goluUonji td be hereafter adapted

, Adlers In Wostf leld
219 Korth Avenue'

USED CAPRICES
FALLING!

'43 VAIIANT SIDAN, RtH, Slon Trans,
tl«on cor, low milaai* prkad % 1 A Q E

Bnllionl• t l FAICON, 2 DSOR 1IDAN
grfi*Ar rnsny ts l rs i Spseist !
this week only

'62 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE WAGON,
RtH, Auta, Full Pow.r, Law $ I AtlTL

n I "t3Dl

•61 RAMBLER, CUSTOM 409, RS.H, Slund.
Tram , with svardrlv«, bucket $ | i f l B C

'41 CORVAIR, 2 DOOR COUPI, RSH,
Stand. Trnni., Rum vary good. I 7 Q K
WriHsn gusrantee • M w l

•AI RAMILIR AMBASSADOR, 4 DOOR
SEDAN, RtH, Aolo., Full Pow.r, Bo.. &
Whiti. lew mlliegi,
v«ry cUan

•60 FAICON, S DOOR IEDAN, RtH,
Good running Ear,

t i i f rsr-

•60 RAMBLER, SUPER 4 DOOR l i f fAN,
Radie snd Hester, guarantee
itsta inspeitisn. Like n iw

'59 FORD, 1 BOOR SEDAN, RiH, All n *
tires, very gsed running €ar.
Lew mHaQBfi

•il AMBASSADOR. STATION WA60N,
RSH, Ante, W/vSf Tlrei, Full Pew«p,
Clean far, law milesge*
SPECIAl

•Si CHiVROLIT CONVSRTIiLi, Stondori
Tronimiiiion, RtH, Good tram- $ 1 Q E
BOHotiJln, full prie lawi

66s ARE COMING!
We're Cleaning Cut Our '65s at Dealer's Cost

29 All-New Cars Left! Excellent Selection!1

MU 6 - 6 5 6 6 _ - . . . _ _ . :
695 Chestnut SI., Union

I —̂—
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LITTLE LEAGUE'S
AUXILIARY PLANS
DANCE SATURDAY

• An annual barn dance will be
iponsored by the Union Little
Leigua Women's Auxiliary Sat-
urday at 9 p.m. at the Evergreen
lodge, Springfield. Mere than
100 poopae are expected to i t -
tend.

Tho theme of the dance wiU
b* "A Good Time Tor All." En-
tertainment and dancing will be
featured. Proceeds from the
daaeY wiU be donated to Hhe
Union Uttle League.

Awdllaiy co-chairmen, Mrs,
Jacob Curnal and MM. Georgo
Imfald have announced that the
reason for the dance is to
"•etaewledge. the work done by

. Aa more than SO coaches who
frgave el their W n time helping

the boys of Union," . , .
Vh* auxiliary is composed of

mftifien ©£ more than 480 boys
who eompeted ttus year in the
Union little League,

•tickets for the dance will be
the door. The public is
to attend.

MOUNTAINSiDI ICHO, Meunidniido, N. J.

? Honored Guest
IBss Beverly. Shyers of Union

was among the>ieniors attending
ts • honor guests at list Tuei-
day'* annual Kent Place School
Senior Class tea at the home, of

tnlt, .president of the Kent Place
AJumnae Association.

Irene Herman Is Married

To Edward L. Pawlikowski
Mib" Irenr Hem^an, riauRhtfi

of Mi and Mr- Isnrioic Herman
nf 108 Nn 14th I Krnlluoith,
\\ni rmincd Saturday, tn Ed-
uard I Pawllkou, ski, mn n£
Ml and Mri —Mitchell Pawh-
kcmikl of 8 Christy lane.
Springfield

Rev Michael A Hudak oflici-
ati-d nt the ccicmon% In St,
There a- Churth, Kenihsoith A
icecptinn followed at the We-t-
wood Lounge, Gaiwood

Mk Patrleii Ann Nag> of
Spring Lake HriRht^, coii'in of
the bnrio, sen ad as maid of
honoi Brldi smaids were Mi-S
Barbaia Pawhkow iki of Spring-
field, <urter of the groom, and
Mi™ Susan Dnku of Cata uqus,
Pa, pmisin of the bride Junior
biidf"mald>> \vei«- Ml->- Eilcrn
Kcllj and Mi- Kathleen Kelb.
twins, nf Kemluoith

Donald D^iubatj nf Spung-
fiold ierved ai best man U-hers
were Frank Wrublewski of
Elizabeth aid Stanley Zouis
tawki of Mountainside

Both the bride and groom
were graduated from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, Mrs, Pawlikowski

who also wai graduated from
Newark SUte College, Union, is
a second grade teacher in Pisca-
taway Township.

Her husband-is a senior at
B e t o n - H a l ! Univers i ty , -•—_—•• '•---

Followina a honeymoon trip
to the Poconq Mountains, Pa,
the couple will reside in Cran-
Ord.

Guest Speaker Set
For Ethical Society
Mrs, Donald Garfinkel of

Sprir.;ficid will host a coffee
hour following a meeting at the
Essex County Ethical Society in
Map!e%vood Sunday.

Guest speaker will be Walter
Ganz, a member of the Bergen
Society, who will discuss "Ethi-
cal Culture—A Fmth and a Na-
tional Movement" at 11 a.m. at
518 Prospect St., Maplewood. The
public is invited to attend.

NUB A JOIT R.ud Ihi H*lp Wenlid
i*tiSon e( »h« Clniiiflsd Pagti, You ton
prsbably find an employer whs can uii
your mvlt . l . If not. till you? quollflca
tleni in an .mploym»nl wanlid ad, jur
laU 414.7700 and aili far Ad-Tok.r.

A BRIBE-ELECT—Miss Fran-
ces ijO-wensten, aaugnter or
Mr. and Mri, Victor Lowen-
Men of' 147B UaKlanfl avc,
Union, was recently betrothed
to Richard Walter Bodnar, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Walter Bod-
nar of 517 Lillian ter,, Union.
A September, 1966 wedding is
planned.

SELL-5WAP-OR-BUY Ihru Clauifisd Adi.
6*1 your FREE FORM M Outlined
fog... FASTER — call 686-7700.

Women's Club Day
To Be Observed Oct. 7
New Jersey State. Federation

of Women's Clubs Day will be
celebrated Oct. 7 at StrnwbrldRe
and Clothier, Cherry Hill, with
eEistration from 0;30 a.m. to
:45 p.m. .at the palio Et, 38
•ntrance.

The 44,500 clubwomen of New
Jersey have boon invited, J

A porcentaBC of all sales made
in the store that day will be
urnod over to the State Federa-
tion to Slid the Headquarters
Buildinfi Fund. Sales, fashions,
demonstrations of table settings,
flower arrangements and crewel
work, seminary singers of Eaton-
town, piano and oiHan selections
will bo featured. Fashion shows
are scheduled at 10;30 a.m., 2:30
and 8 0.m. A special luncheon
will be held, and prizes and
favors will be awarded.

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place
« , , Just Phone

886.7700
Ask for 'Ad Taker' and

she will help you with a

Result-Getter Want Ad.

• CLEANED
• STYLED
• SAME DAY
SERVICE

VINCENT'S
HOUSE OF BEAUTY

2027 MORRIS AVE,
UNION CENTER

MU 6-3824 " ; - -
No Alipoinimrt

BIRS. EDWARD PAWLIKOWSKI

Your FURS
. . . have a future with

WOLFF BROTHERS
We con restyle your out-of-fashion

fur into a new looking coat or

jacket . . . and the cost is surpris-

ingly low.

TEDERAITAXES

Save more on

New FURS

DR 9-4145

Millburn Fur Shoppe
315

Wolff Bros.
MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN

FLATS
hi the styte to which
you're accustomed from f

Rev Myron Sozanfki, partor
f the Immaculate Conception

Ihureh, H:llside,-led-the Euest.s
n Grace before ..nd after- dinner
l.eon Kuia^a, Mn Furiness'
ousin from Philadelphia, Pa,
erved as toastmaster and m-
roduced the musical
lining dinner

The—joungest Fuiiness son,
rtichael, played a piano selec-
lon, the "Skaters Waltz," dnd
[ichard Kuiawa sang "Ava

Maria" and "The Anmveisary
Waltz." He is a chorale -di-
rector at Penn State University.

Dennis, a second jear schol-
irship student at Manhattan
school of Munc, and a pianist,
Iayed the Schcizo op 6 by

Grittes

An open house party after
the dinner was held at the cele-

rants1 home for 75 guests from
Carteret, isMIrt, Woodbridge,
Linden, R6selle Park, Kenil-

orth, Hillside, Newark, Free-
hold, Parsippany Pennsylvania,
Brooklyn, N.Y, Middle Village,
Queens! New Hyde Park, L.I,
and Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Furiness were
married at a nuptial high mass,

c-pt. 28, 1940 in Holy Family
ihureh, Carteret. They also have

a third son, Roger, and a grand-
son, David.

Ki-Yaks does H again! Fteis wHh
a free and breeiy styttng that
sets them apart, and above the
rest Come get your Ki-Yaks at

v Fine footwear for the entire family where you get
•~r- personalized fitting by . . .
X, ' Manny Friedman and Ken Rcdyanlcy

;r 1030 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union Center
t"" MUrdock 6-54SO • Opan Friday 4 Monday Nights to 9

~ ^ ~WE 'INVITE YOUR CHARGE "ACCOUNT

ANNIVE
PARTY SATURDAY
CITES UNIONITES
Mr and Mrs. Michael Furincss

[ 337 Knwameeh dr., Union,
ere honored Saturday night at

surprise silver anniversary
•arty at the Essex -House Hotel,
ewark, where cocktails and
inner were served the immed-
te family and relatives: "The

'uriness' son, Dennis, hosted the

WOMEN'S GROUPS
ATTEND SHOWING
OF DOCUMENTARY
(Representatives.... ...of several

women's organizations in Union
attended a showing Tuesday
night of "Perversion For Profit,"

sound film dealing withcthe
effect of obscene literature on
young people. The program,
sponsored' by Court Immaculate
Heart of Mary, C. D. A., was
held in , the auditorium of St.
Michael's School, Union.

A question and answer period,
conducted J>y George Emery of
"the" Knights of Columbus, fnilqw-
ed the program.

The grand regent, Mrs. Thad-
deus Kocal, stated that "the 300
members of our court are be-
hind the efforts of all those who
are working to drive out the,
flood of obscene literature which
is flooding our country."

Mrs. Kocal appealed to the
Kuests in the audience tp join in
the attempts to control the type
of literature which she described
as "cancerous decay" and which
she stated is "leading to a moral
breakdown in our country."

She urged responsible citizens,
particularly pairenfe, to "search
their conscience and come up
with an answer to this problem."

Organizatiohs Invited to at-
tend the program were: the
Junior and Senior Woman's
Clubs of Connecticut Farms-
Woman's Club of Townley; .the
Suburban Woman's Club;"Busin-
ess and Professional Women's
Clubs, Oph-Mrs Club, T.itfle
League's Mathers Auxiliary Ros-
aiv Confraternities of St Mich-
neljs and Holy Spirit Church;
WnanJJWh Women; -Sisterhood
of _ Congregation Beth Shalom;
l,eague of Women Voters;
Mothers Auxiliary Cub Pack

AMERICAN HERITAGE
HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY

OFFERSee/SaleYELLOW CLIN6
PEACHES

PANCAKE TOE BBAIStXC

FLANKEN4UBS

•on ixu Tor mounn

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK GROUND ROUND
RIB STEAK

BEEF FOR STEW
BONELESS

GREEN PEAS CHUCK FILLET
rm.LT COOKED

PASTRAMI IT THI ran

SWEET PEAS SAUSAGE MEAT

STORE StKED

FRESH
SWORDFISH

crrats SALAD
MOTT'S

APPLESAUCE •inui

SOAP PADS
so^roor

SARANWRAP
fiSAKD UNION

PRUNES
-JEANUT-OIL

1ZTLET

TEA BAGS
Mtairy Feature*

BOKDElCt AMES. COUJIUCO

HAWAIIAN PUNCH ORAND UNION

BABY GOUDA
rn.LiauRT

BISCUITS -

LAVORISHOUIBWUH
«*Vt 10s
M0DESSV5K? __

<'j^r$m

Copy Deadline
All organizational ana so-

cial news Items, photographs,
and articles other than those
of a spot news nature must be
in our office by Friday to in-
sure publication In the next
Issue, Rcmemher to use ths
columns of your community

-newspaper to tell your: story.

CH/\lli<,«HBOBN,,,.,, BIHHBUTinH, or

MAXWELL HOUSE

Pet Food Festival
UDDIC «6T nun _ .

DOG FOOD '%'2Z?4iH£r

LASDIC M>T

7-IN-l DOG FOOD
IXRATION

6 ^ 89e

12 ^ 5 1 ° °

'CHICKEN
KHSATTT'* mat om.

CHICKEN PIES
•aniim conn

.BEET HASH
'ir 69i C -

POW1CET I-LAKC

WAFFLES
HOMJUAUAIT

BAKED BEANS
tan TAVTIUI

PIZZA PIES
SHERWOOD WHOLE

STRAWBfRRlES

75 , STAMPS
B" size frp'fih

Nancy Lynn

APPLE PII

g u n tnnoii—CHOC. . . » n iiCEiMiom~-iLiciD !«,«.„ , ^ - n

BROWNIES iwiwim ' S r 6 5 c BEEF & GRAVY " M r *\™
SWORDFISHDINNER^55C FRIED SCALLOPS 7 ^ S 9 C

Priaa efhetin through Saturday. October 2. We rctcrvc the right to kmtt qumrttties.

WHITE BREAD 5? IT ;W
NANCY ITNX —«AW*ril«r . — ,-'•' ,

DANISH HORN X' 4S C ^ 7
^GOLD mm CAKE [| |

UNION — S Points Shopping Center at ChostnMt St. — Open late Thuri. - Fri. * Sat. 'til 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD — General Gr<Mme Shopping Center, MorrU & Mountain Avo., ~ Open Monday thru Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.,

_^__ Saturday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Visit your Triple-S Redemption Center, Madiion Shopping Cant̂ rTTAainlTDw^eTrTiRcrdison. Open rri. 'fil^p.m. All-Redemption Centon-dored Monday*.




